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The Crucible of the Contest Stage reveals the Merits of 
'Enhar1nonic' Valves 
These Perfect Instruments were placed on the Market only as 
recently as 1905, AND BEHOLD! ! ! 
T·HB BE�E.,E 'VUE CONTESTS. -1r·HE CRYSTAL �AL.ACE. . 
.JULY, 1905. .JULY, 1907. t 1,000 GUINEA CUP. 
.JULY, U�06.· SEPTEMBER, 1907. ' SEPTEMBER, 1906. 
SEPTEMBER, 1906. 1 SEPTEMEER, 1907. 
Have all been won by the enterprising Bands using Be$sa Set,s with ''ENHARMONIC" Basses, &c. 
Bands wanting these Perfect Instruments f'or the Season 1908 should order N'O"'GV'", 
as the demand is very great, and orders can be executed only in rotation. Delivery 
can be arranged f'or four, five, and six months hence. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd ., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION bythei? STERLING . 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
muaicians and succeSBful bands in all parts of tbe world, who 
uee them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
_.. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
A LINE FOR 
CONTESTING 
SOLOISTS. 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
ENDORSE"D BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
•• �atettf <Ileat� :fBot�e ' '  
CONTESTING 
, ! • ' • ''' '' +'_, ' > ' ' ' I ' < ' ' ' . . . - ' 
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� Mr. GEORGE NICHOLLS writes:-"The 
Cornet I purchased from you is the Best I have 
played duri?Jg my whole career, an<l I have tried all 
makes. The Tone is grand-the Instrument eruiy 
to blow-Valve Action and .I<'inish a perfect treat. 
It is really a magnificent. Instrument, and gives 
me the greatest satisfaction." 
' : •• 4' _' • '. '' ' � ,' ·.:, •'! 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated CB;talogues, Revis�d �rice Lists and J 0 S E" p H Estimates on application. 
> 
I ...... �:\ ·".:: ' • I I • , I ! 
HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON # 
INSTRUMENTS. # # 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., Ll�ITED, 
19G-19S, :muston ltoa.d, t.O�l>ON. 
CR-RIS. SMITH, ' 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
t4, CHURC1I LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTES1'S, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY: 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of :.V ooal and Instrument.a.! Contest.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . .. TACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, Wyea.n' 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. · 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANOHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BA.ND OONTES'l'S JUDGED . 
Address-24, GAISFORD S'fREET, KENTISH 'J'OWN, 
LOr\DON. N.W . 
F. RENSHAW, 
BUSS BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATO&. 
BROOKHOLEB. HUDDERSFIELD --
G. 'l'. H. 8EDDON' 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BA��D TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E . 
A Teiwher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED .!!'OR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY S1'REET, BOLTON. 
J. G. VOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET. BA.ND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
W. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 250 l!'irst Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, J,EEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
20, MILTON ROAD, 'l'RAN l\l ERE , BIRKENHEAD. 
J\ifR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAO., 
A D J U D I C A T O R  
(12 years' experience as Adjudicator and Trainer). 
Terms Moderate. All communications-
WILLET'l''S 'l'EMPERANCE HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET,) 
• B.AJ.�D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
..... F YOU PLAY A
'' HAWKES'' HORN SUCCESS 1$ IN YOUR HAND. -- Address-BLAENA:U-FESTIKIOG, N. WALE::i . 
D O  INSTRUMENTS ALONE WI N PRIZES? CERTAINLY NOT ! ! ! !  
AL.THOUGH, . 
A CODD INSTRUMENT IS ONE OF THE MOST ESSENTIAL FACTORS TOWARDS SUCCESS. 
WITH THE HAWKES "EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE. 
T::&:E 
1st Prize Selection I 
1st Prize March I 
COJ."-1:1".IEN CE S 
COLWYN BAY BAND CONTEST, JANUARY 1st, 
ROYAL OAKELEY SILVER BAND, 2nd Prize Selection } 
J. E. Fidler, Conductor. 2nd Prize March 
1908. 
BIRKENHEAD BORO' BAND, 
J. G. Dobbing, Conductor. 
(3rd and 4th Prizes, COLWYN and CONWAY BORO' BANDS.) 
The first two Prize-winners (Royal Oakeley and Birkenhead) PLAY UPON COMPLETE SETS OF THE HAWKES' 
"EXCELSIOR SONOROUS," from Soprano to Monster. 
" Be in the Swim " yourself, and send to-day for an Illustrated Catalogue of 
the "HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS " (post free). 
GOOD DISCOUNT FOR CASH. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly . Circus, London, W. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
COiBNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER. 
AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the 'l'heory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL L ANE, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  BA N D  T R A I N ER A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 yea.rs Conductor Aberda,re Town Band.) 
.AJBE'RDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
2 
• .  TCJIC.TT,,.E,, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
S:CI. Vlill\-PLA'l'E:a, (l:CI..DU, AND Al\'l':CS'l'J:C l!lNGB.A. vm:a, 
ae. Loxa.d..oxa. B.oa.d..  :m:a:n oheate:z.-. 
Work& :-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
Established 
1878. 
A Great Speoialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIBS ! REPAIBS ! BEPAIBS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for ouh or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/· 
Speoia.lities-Oornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphonium•, to •uU Pro-
feHional Artistes. · 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges Tery reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange a.s part payment for our new onu. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Oa.se, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwa.rd9. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
1111 Known all over t h e  World. CORNETS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, 
&c., own . manufacture. 
Guaranteed for 20 years. Special Terms to Bands. 
REPAIRS ��R::i�118�Ns::��·E:::. REPAIRS 
By Experienced Workmen. 
29, HA.YMA.R.KET, LONDON. 
TERMS-CASH on INSTALMENTS. 
� PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE . ......, 
Este.bliEhed over 50 Yea.rs. 
The Violinist' S �ecreation, Pri�a:c}.(1's;;;�� nn�::��;���::: 
Selectio ns, Marches, &c., for Private Practice. 50 pages. The greatest Shilling's worth i n  the world 
of Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory; 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
El 
PERFECTED' CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs) 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
Why is our 
"Ideal" Cornet 
the Best Cornet 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what be would like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument T 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
made? 
Because it is not 
a 'fad or experi­
mental Cornet, 
but a perfect 
clear bore. 
-� . ....... - fl1l.• 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bend! and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing cause! the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a. few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instrumen� 1 _Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not comphcat10n. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
Silver-Plating ! Silver-Plating ! 
Gisbornes' have plated over 50 sets this 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. References can be 
given to thousands of bands. 
Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GISBORNE BAND LAMP 
This being an Oil Lamp there is no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always sure 
of a light, and each man carries his own. 
The neatest, safest, cheapest, and best 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 1 /8, 2/-, 2,5 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Great Reduction in 
BAND STANDS. 
Deal direct '4jth the Maker, and get a 
good article. No tlimsy stuff, but a good 
solid stand. 
Prices 1/9, 2/-, 2/6 and 3(6 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Special reduction 
for orders of one dozen or more. Send 
for sample. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &e., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &- Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. APRlL 1, 1908 
FAMOUS AND PHENOMENAL SUCCESSES 
PUBL.ISHED EXCL.USIVEL.V IN 
GBPPPELL'S " BQDSS & QEED BOND JOUBNPL" 
Bras.;s Ilr11..�ci and Ji;xtr:t 
B.nd. ltded. Pa.it�. 
Selection . .. "The Merry Widow" Fmm leliar net 5/- 6/-· 3d. 
'.fhe most successful )lt1>ical Phy e\-er producecl. 
1.:o I t' "Th a· I f G t b Iran C'
aryll ancl } •Je cc -1011 e 1r s o ot en urg" . _ Lionel Monckton 
The htest and mo•t popular G cicty theatre success. 
" 5/- 6/- 3d. 
Selection "Miss Hook of Holland" Pan! A R·nbens ,, 5/- 6/- 3d. 
The great.esL success \\'l'ittcn 1Jy this popular composer. 
Yalse "The Merry Widow" . .. Fran� LPhar ,, 3/- 4/- 3d. 
Thr !'iCnRationn.1 :111rl "·orJd.fan1ous success. Played b� Co111111a.nd lJeforc their lllajesties, the Jiing and Queen. 
GQRND SRGttED N�JilBEQ FOij GOOD FttID»Y RND SUNDRY CONCE&TS. 
Cornet Solo "With Verdure Clad" (Creation) . . . IIa.IJdn 
Cornet Solo " 0 for the Wings of a Dove " 
(Hear my Prayer) 1lfendelssolm 
Euphonium Solo "Fo1" the Mountains shall 
Depart" (Elijah) 
3/- 3/6 2d. 
Horn Solo _ . .  " But the Lord is Mindful of 
Mencfrls8ohn r 
Jfmddssoh n 
TV. H. lllon/;; 
His Own " (St. Paul) -
Hymn ... "Eventide" (Abide with Me) 1J1'. 
WRITE TO US AT ONCE FOR FULL PARTICULARS (POST FREE) OF -
Our Splendid and Unique Offer to Brass- and Reed Bands. 
ADDRESS-
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
BAND MUSIC DEPARTMENT, 
Publishers of the Latest Light Opera Successes for Brass and Reed Band, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1 ea, w AB.DO'C'B S'l'BEE'l'' LON .DON' w ., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist :Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 2 1 B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease . ' certamty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
I.II Instrument& sent on approval. Cata.logue1, post free, on applloatlon. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
KAND BooKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, lo. 
"B'ESTON Tll11: llll�R.ll:&:T, WIUClll UP Tll£ PR.!0'£9." 
We Manufacture and Print on the premises, a.ll kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamp! of 
every description made to order, for marking Muslc, &c. &c. AU up-to-dato Bands should soo our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogl:les. 
Rxtract from letter received Dec, -4th. I901:, from 
•111B8.SSKS O' TH' BARN BAND."' 
The Boot COTcrsmadc by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co .. J.lanchester, we can rccom· 
mend to any band., for they are very well made1 and what ls more thev are very smart looklng:. CSlgned> WM. BOGLB, Secretuy. --BA.ND BOOKS.-
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 8/9 per doz. I PLAIN, 8/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Qold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/• per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/·· Carriage Paid only on all orders over 8/-. 
Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., 17, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST Il.ELIABLE a.:c.d BES'l' IN 'l''C'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SI LVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS 
We can Repair anymake of'lnstru­
ments, L<to matter how bad their 
condition. ON-TYNE. 
\.f.J\.b 
PR ICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING M USIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
EASY TER M S  ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. Mch extra. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
; 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
. 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTA.B C:...ISI�ED l.803. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stanli s, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4;'6 
CAl'lRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
Esti m ates and Price List Free.:;: REPAIRED.. 
Much Improved . 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaa� 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - Sd. eau 
Sample �d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Go .• Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
•0,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gol• 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Foldinll' Musio 
Stands. 
With She best Malleable Iron 
.a1ttnga. The moat durable Stands 
•ver offered to the public. Will nob 
llow over. No. 1, weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
o&Oh ; No. 2J weighs Si!ba., 2/1 each ; )lo. 8 welgns over 6 lbs., 3/6 each; 
'l'o. 0 welahs over 2! lbs., 1/4 ea.eh. 
iample stand, 6d. each extra for 
po1tage. 
t0,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embo!!lled gold 
dlJtered, strong and neatly made, 
rlth linen lllpa to paste music in ; 
1/6 per doz., post fre.i. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
.eitered ; 8/4. per doz., post free. 
lamph14d. 
'JNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
6/6 per doz./ poet free. �---->IA.Rell SIZE, 2 10 per doz., poet � 
free. 
SUver plated Comet Mouthplecea1 1/1 each. Valve Springe, any lnatrumenl, 4a. per aet. 
Valve Tops, ,. ,, 7d. 11 
omet Shanb, Bb. 7d.; A. Natural, Sd.; Come1 Tllnlat 
Bits, 6d. All post free. 
Send for llluatrated Price Liiii, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
OARD CA.SES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connecblon wiU. Brass a.od Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon bhe Premises. Price Lisi irn.., 
NOT.BI THI!: ADDRlllBB-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM:. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane , 
• • •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band omee and Busln111 Pnmlsea 
REMOVED TO 
11, ABBOTSFORD RD., 
Cotham Hill, 
BRISTOL 
''Buff et ''Band Instruments 
The Brass are Pert' eetion ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to. 
ALFRED HAYS, 
&c>Ie A.ge:nil, 
26, OLD BON D  STR EET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BU ILD IN GS, 
LON DON, E.C.  
WOODS & COe'S 
SECON D-H A N D LIST, 
LOOK I I Here a.re some BARGAINS in SECOND· HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-f:lat S OPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s and £2 10s · Dougla. £1 5S. • • I S, 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10.�. a.nd £4; plated a.nd engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s. • Woods £2. Boosey, £ 2  10s. ' ' • 
FLUOl!:L HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Clas3 A £4 5s. Class B £3 5 • Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson £3 ' s. • 
BARll'ONES-Besson, £3 '10s
' 
a.nd £4 58 • B £3 15s. ; otber makes, £2 5s.' 
· • oosey, 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A £5 10s · w d 3 valve, Class A, £5 15s. • • • oo s, 
E-fiat BASSES - 13oosey. 
·£3 15s. ; Besson 4 va! Cl A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5 ' ve, ass B-tlat BA8SES-Medium, Besson £6 ios and £7 lC BB-fla,t BASSEil-Monster, Besoon, £10 �nd £l2 8 B·ftat SI.IDE TlWMBONES-Besson £2 a d · £B c-Boosey, £2 5s. • n ""· 0 SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson £2 10s and "'� 10 BASS DRUMI?, £2 and !:2 lOs ; 'sIDE DRUMS £ls. The followrng plated: CORNET Besson c!a'. B £4 Class A £6; TENOR, Besson £6 Ss • BARITONE' £7 10s.; B·fiat SLIDE TROMBONE £5 '15s nea l ' The above a.r� a gra.nd lot, and w� guarai:.tee e�%ryn�:e _we sell. All put .rn to pr?per repair and ready for use. Now IS your opportumty. First come, first served. REPAIRS:-We can repair Besson Boosey or an othel' make of mstrument equal to the makers tb. l y Give us a trial. Silver-plating and E emse_ves. a. speciality. ngrav1ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 &: 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
• 
I · I 
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WRIGHT AND · RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. A PRIL 1 ,  1908.] 
GET READY ! PftEPARE ! ! G E'f READY ! ! !  
THE GREAT MIDLAND EASTER MC NDAY CONTEST 
THE RUG BY STEAM SHED SILVER 
l'R I ZEJ B A ND w i ll hold their Annual CON­
TEST on EASTER MONHAY :.xxT, ·w ith Big�er· Prizes 
than ever. 
Test P iece, • I The Crown Diamonds " ( w_ & R. ). 
Full particulars in due course 
Mr. 1'. O LA Y ,  3, Oxford S treet. 
M O U  .N TAI N ASH EISTEDDFOD, EASTER MONDAY, 1908. - 'T h e  Comm ittee 
have decided upon " Crown Diamonds " ('W. & R. ) 
all Test Pitoce for Class ' ' A "  Bands, and " Songs of 
Hand el " ( W. & R . )  f,>r Class " B "  Bands. Prizes, 
Class " A " :  £20 £12, £6, and £ 3 ; Class " B " :  
£10, £ 7, and £3.
' 
Fnll partwulars in due course. 
CARNAH.VON EISTEDDFO D, EASTER MO I'\ D AY, 1908. - BR A SS BAND CON­
TE8 T. Tt-st-piece, " Songs of the Sea " ('W. & R. ) 
Challenge Cup and valuable Prizes. Also, Special 
Prize for march. Secretaries, 17, Clarke Terrace, 
Carnarvon. 
C ARMAHTHEN S l:' O R T 8  BAND C ·NTEST. EAs'rElt MuNL'AY, 1908. Class A, 
"Rossini's Works, " £ 12, £6, £3; Class B, "Britannia's 
Crown o! Sr•ng. " £8, £4, £2 ; Class C, "A .Mus:cal 
l3ouqubt, " £5, £3, £1 J m�g;e . R. Fletclwr, Esq. Hon. Secretary, J. U. H. l'ORT1'i .1£LL, 2, .Francis Terraetl, 
Carmarthen. 
' -'  E S T H •  1 1.J G H T O N  O L D  P HI Z E  
l' l' B HASS BAND. -The above F and will  hold 
their Second Annual 8 RASS BAN D CO I\ TEST on 
EASTER SaTU llDAY, A P U Tr. 1 8TH, 1908. The Con test 
will be. held on the Westhougl.ton G ab Field, near 
the Red L10n Hotel, when Prizes upwards of £24 will 
be com peted for, lst Pri zP, £ 10 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 
4th, £2 ; 5th, £1.  Test Piece, " N  arcissa Quadrille " 
(W. & R. ) Four Gold Ce11tre Medals for best Set of Ba3s 
Players in Test pieeP. Adjudicator, J_ Part111gton, 
Esq. , of Bolton . All commun ications to be addressed 
to DAVlD ASPINA LL, 497, Manchester Road , 
Westh oui?h ton. 
CL EO K HEATON VIOTO H IA PRIZ I.!: B AN D  will  hold their Anmial UONTEST on 
l::!ATURI>A.Y, M.n 91'H, 1S08. Test Piece : " Rossini's 
Works " or • '  Crown Diamonds " (both W. & R. ). 
-Full particulars of the t:iecretary, \V ALTER 
HOLM 1: t:; 
1'H E  �' Y L D E  O F  L A N C A S H I R E 
BRASS B AND ASSOCIATION w ill l10Id 
their next C O N TEST at KmKHA'r on MAY 9TH. 
Test P wce, ' ' Lohengrin " ( W .  & R . ). -T. LIG HT­
EOWN, Sec. 
N E'WCHUHCH A N lJ D I S T R I C T AGRIC ULTURAL SOCIETY w ill  hold a 
l3RASS B AND COXTEST on i:-iATl:RllAY, MAY 
30TH, 1908, in the FooTBAi.r, irrELl l, r\ EIVCHUHCH. 
Test Piece, " .N at'ci,sa " (W. & R. ). Prize Muney 
£ 24. Full pa: ticnlars of the Sec1 etaries, Messrs. 
BENTLEY & KEHSHA W, Newchm ch ,  near l\fan­
cheoter. 
DA l:\ WE N BHASS BAND CONTEST. The Comm ittee l1ave pleasure in announcing 
that they will  l1old the ir Eighth A n nual Challenge 
CONT EST in the Grounds of the beautiful Bow 
VE:>TU RE PARK, on 8A'1 UHIHY, J\IIAY 30TH, 1908. 
1.'est hece, " Hossini's Works " (W. & R. ) Qn ic k ­
step ( if  required), own choice. Prizes : lst, £ 15 i n  
Cash and the Bentham Challenge S hield, value 21 
�uineas, present holders G-oodshaw ; 2nd,  £8 Cash ; 
3rd, £5 Cash ; 4th,  £3 Cash. Quickstep : 25s. and 
15s. The Fergie Suter Cnp, value £ 1 2 12s , will be 
girnn to the best band w ithin a 10 m iles' radins from 
centrn of JJarwen. Gold M edal for Best l ornet. 
8pecial prize for �est Trombone. Four Medals fur 
Best Set of Bass Players, and oth er sp�cial prizes . 
Adjud icator, J. ,V . .l:: eswick. -Full part1c;ularn from 
JA .MES W. SMITH, Secretary, 25, t:inape Street, 
Darwen. 
�H R E  W S B U R  Y .-\VHIT-M < 1NDAY, 
� 1908. - G rand B AN D  CONTEST. Test 
Piece " Rossmi's ·works " (W. & R ). Cash 
Priz� : £25, £15, £ 10, £6, and Speciafo. Also 
Concertina Band Contest. A dj udicator, M r. J ohn 
Gladney. - Particulars from W J. l'A.R li.Y -JON l!.:::3, 
Musical Organizer, Whit-Monday Fete, Shrewsbury. 
L LA NDOVERY. 
A G RAND Bl{ASS BAND CONT i- ST w ill be hflld at the abov e  rlace on \VHIT· 
MnND.\Y, J o :-; i;  8TH, 1908. West Wal es Rule�. Test 
Pieces- Class A, " Cr nwn Diamonds," £12, £5, £2 ; 
ClasH B, " Songs of Bandel , " £8, £4, £ 1 ; Cl asa C ,  
" ::::ongs o f  Other Oars, " £ 5 ,  £3, £ 1 .  .fudge, J .  Bner, 
Esq . Hon . t:icc. - M. H. KJCHOLS, U pton House, 
I .landovcry. 
A GRAND CO:NTEST will be held at LLANDOVl!RY on WHIT MONJlAY NEXT. Judge, 
Mr. 'l'om Morgan, Lonrlon. Particulars to follow. -
Secretary, Mr. l\i. H. N ICH OL, · Upton House, 
l�lando very. 
PRESTATYN (Nll:An  RHYL),  NORTH W AL ES . - A  G1and (Open ) B H. AS::i B AN D  
CONTEST w i l l  tie held i n  conr:eution with the 
Eistedfodd on WHIT-lYlOXliAY. T<est Pi(;<;e : " �ongs 
of the ::lea " ( W. & R . ). f ill ;t Prize £ 10. Mardi 
Contest 1own choice), Prize £ 1  ls. Cormt Solo Con­
teFt (u\\11 cho:ce) ,  Pr i ze 10s, 6d.  List of whjects by 
post, l�d. -Rllles and particulars from the SAcn,tariee, 
R. HUG H L S, S tat:on E om;e ; or E. T R i:!.VO.R 
RO BERTS . 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  B I{ A S S  B AN D C O N TEST ( Band of Hope Union Demonstra­
tion), GBEJDN!lli:All  PARK, Wm•r-Tur;:snAY, .J uNJi 9TH, 
1908 £40 in l 'rizeR, as follow:> : bt, £16 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £6 ; 4th, £3 ; Sth, £2 lOR .. ; 6th,  £ l • 10s. ; and 
7th, £ 1 . TeEt Piece : " Rossi ni's \.V,wks " and " Grown 
Diamonds " \both W. &, R.. ). Bands paid for street 
playing. Jn,!ge, J. W. Beswick, Esq ( Manch ester). 
Entric8 <;]orn M ay 26th. - For full partic11! ars address 
the Contest Secret�ry, VJ CTO lt THOR !'< TvN, 25, 
Broomfield l > oad, Marsh,  H uddersfield. 
G�WEXT  CH A I R E I 8 T E D :) F O D ,  R HYJ\IXEY, MON. - A NNUAL BA� D CON­
TEST, Wm-r-Tu�'St >AY, .JO NE 9n1, 1 908. Test 
Piece, " Song.> of H anrld " ( W . & R. ). ,Tudge, A .  
R. Seddon (Derby).-- SeerPtary, J .  W .  E D W A l{DS, 
The Terrace, Rhymne.v, Mon. ------
GR l<:AT EI:->TEDDFOD A ND BRASS B A N D  CONTEST w i l l  be ht:Jd . at MAcrrrm 
on W H IT· W EDNES D A Y, . J UNE lOTH, 1908. ( B ubjeet 
to the South W ales and l\fonmollth8hire R ul es ) 
Class " C "- " Sungs of Handel " (\.V. & R. ). P1 i 7.cs : 
lst, £7 and h a ndsome Cup for ( 'on d nctor ; 21 1d ,  
£ 2  10s. a n d  Hi!  rnr l\f edal for Cond nctor : 3rd, 
£1 10s. and �ilver Medal for Condnctor ; 4th , 1 08 6d. 
and �ii  ver .Medal for Conductor. Eaeh band ti > µlay 
from Stati on to Eisteddfod G roun ds (by Postoffice) o n  
arri v al . -'V. E. ED WAR US,  Secretary. 
N E Vf B R I G H T O N  T O W E R .  The Tenth A nnual B RASS BAKD CONTJ�-;T 
(open to all Am ateur Bands) will be hdd on SATUR­
DAY, ,TUNE 13TH, l 908, at 2·30 p. m . , on the ATH I ET!C 
GHOUN llH,  or in the .Magn i ti c.,nt Theatre. rri r.es of 
the l' alue of £ 155. The G rand To wer SO- G u i nea 
C hallenge C n p. Pri zes : ht, £30 anrl Sttrl ing '- i l rnr­
Moun ti:d B a ton r1re&entecl by Hawk es & S • • n ; 2nd , 
£20 ; 3rd, £ 1 5 ; 4th, £ 12 ; St.h, £10 ; 6th,  £t3 ; and 
7th, £5. The prizes will be paid i m med iate! , after 
the j mlges' d ecision. Test Piece : <l1 and 8election, 
" Rossini's Works '' (W. & 'R . ) .  Entrance Fee One 
Guinea each band. · 11  en t rif s must be sent in not 
later than t'aturday, May 16th, 1908 SpePial arrange­
ments w i l l  bi; ma"e w ith the ailwav Com panies to 
run 1<;xcursion Trains from the d i fferent d istrict3 
where the com peting bands are located, �nd Rpceial 
terms can be obtamed 1 .y com ;.ct ng bands fnr 
Refreshments of all kmds on "PJ!lic<ttion bef, r1°hC1nd 
to the :vJ anager, Cater:ng Department, l 'he Tower, 
New Brighton. - All comrnumeatione t'> btJ ar!dre�sed 
to R. H. DAVY, t:iec. , T h e  Tower, N e w  Brio; hton. 
OVER £300 I:\' PRIZES-£q00 ! 
NEWTOWN AN N UA L  SPO H TS AND MUSICAL FESTIVAL, SATURDAY, JUNR 
27TH, 1908. -BRASS BAN 1 1  CONTES'£. Prizes : 
£35, £25, £15, £ 10, and £5 Qu ickstep :  £2 28. 
and £1 1�. T011t Selection : " H ossini's \Yorks " 
(W. & R ).-J. M Al)RICE JON ES, Hon. Sec, 
T H E  SEVE R N  VAL L E Y  B RASS 
B A :\' D  ASSOCIATION will hold tlieir nex t 
CONTEST at T i: THEHJ.\!G'l'ON (GLOS. ) on J11N1<: 27TH. 
Test Piece, " M elvdif's of ( l]d Ireland " ( W. & Il . ). 
A ll bands in the Valley invited to joi n. -F. C. 
MERRJ£TT, 1 · ock Row, SharpnesB, Glos. -----
BELLE VUE ZOOLOGICAL GARDE NS, M A N C H EST F.R.. -Annnal J uly CONTEST. 
on SATUH JlA Y, Jur.y llTH N EXT. l•ull particulars d 
Me8srs . •  TOHN J .1£NNISON & CO. 
ROY A L  AG R I OU LTURAL S H 01.V. 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-T YNE. - A Grnnd 
BRASS BAND CONT � ST will be held in connec­
tion with above on SATURDA ', JULY 4TH, 1908 
( Lmder the direction of Mr. H .  G. Arners), on the 
B.\ND STAND IN THE SHOii' y AHD, comm�ncing o.t 
2 p m .  prompt. 
£ 130-\l'ILL BE G l \"EN AWA r IN PRIZES-£130 • 
Prizes :  lst, £50 ; 2nd ,  £25 ; 3rd, £20 ; 4th, £15 : 
Sth, £ 10 ; and 6th , £5. In add i t ion to the aborn 
pri�es £5 will be divided (£3 and £ 2 )  between the 
two bands h i g hest up in order of merit who are mE m ­
bers o f  t h e  Durham a n d  Northumberland A matenr 
Brass Band A s  oci�tion. Test Piece : " R o"sini's 
Works " (W. & R. ). Judges : Mr. J. Beswick (Man­
chestt"r) and Mr. H. G A mE:r$ \NewcastlE:). Entrance 
Fee, 10>. 6d. each hand .  All bands m ust send their 
en tries on Gr bef, re the 13th .Tune, so t hat arrange­
ments may be made with thb Rail way l ompanie8 to 
run Ex cursion Trains (if  po>silile) from d i fferent 
districts where coml'eting bands are located. 
All E ntries, to,;ether with :E ntrance Fee>, to be 
forwarded to-
Mr. A .  M. OLIVER, Local Srni etary, 
Town Hall, Newcastle u pon-T) ne. 
O AUND'S T E M P E it A N C E  PHIZ E 
1.\: BAK ll.-Anmrnl CONTEST on FKA�'l' SA'l'• H ·  
DAY J U LY llTH. Test P1ecE:s : • · Rossini's W orl. s," 
" Il ' Trovatore, " " Crown Diamonds " (all W. & R. ) 
Circulars in d ne course. 
� H I R E BR O O K  ·C R I C KET CLUB'S 
k"J Annual BAND CONTESTS, on Juu- 18TH. 
Test Pieee for lst ::: ection, " l 'rown Diamonds " or 
" Lily of Killarnev . "  Test Piece for 2nd Section, 
" Songs 'of .Handel " or " Fernando Cortez "-J<'ull 
p,articulars in due course from M r. J. W H ITTIN G­
rnN, ChurclJ lJri ve, Shireliro . .  k ,  Mansfield. 
G � T  .H EAD Y FOR T HE F RAY. 
I OH,D YI:A SHAM CH A LLENGE CUP _ ,, CCJNT � ST in Lister Park, I' rad ford, SATUR· 
DAY J U LY 18th. Test piece, " P ossini's Work�," 
(W.
' & � ) Particulars later. HE H B Ji:ltT GlLL, 
Eron. SPc:__ ___ �-��-------�---
l.J E S  f W O O D  8 0 L L I E H,Y P R I Z E  
V BAN D. - The above Band will hold the-ir  
Second .<\ nnual CON T l!::'\T, at BULiYKL L, on SATUR-
D AY JoL1: 25TH 1908. This Contest i� open to bands 
w0\w0 have not \\:On a cash prize exceeding £5 d uring 
1S07 and up to date of �ntr.v.  Prizes : l�t. £5 ; 2nc!, 
£ 2  108. ; 3rd, £1 10s . ; and 4th. 15s. Medals f •r 
Soloists, also Medals for l�est Set of Basses. '1 est 
Piece : .Any of W. & R. 's Journal for 1907 and 1908 
with the e�ception of " I1 Tro •atore " and " H ossini. " 
All panicnlars from the Secretary, S. HAMILTON, 
17, Bai ry Street, Hnl\\·ell, N ottingham. 
r11 H 1<.:  G l:\EAT YORK:::IHIRE CONTEST 
at Ymm. -R owntree's Co�oa \Vorks Band will  
hold their Annual UON l'EST on JuLY 25TH, 1908. 
Test Pieces : · •  l <oesini 's Works " and " Crown 
Diamonds" \both W. & R.). First -cl ass prizes. Ful l 
particulars i n  Jue course. -A .  LICKSLEY, Hon. 
Sec. 
J I '.\ COLN TEMP EHAN CE SOCIETY'S -" A N N U AL FETE AXll BAND CONTEST 
i n  the A rrnOHETUU w i ll take place on JUNE 27TH, 
1£08. Test Pieces : " Il Trovatorc " and " R 0ss1111's 
Works " ( W. & K. ).-W. MUN KS, Central B all, 
Lincoln. 
I .LANFAIH. SHO W A N D  BAi\ D  CON-_J TE!:' T ( Vit ect R ailway c<>mmunication, \· ia 
Welsh pool. 9 m iles). -'1 he Second Aunual CONTEST 
w i l l  be held on t:iATUHDAY, ] ST AU G U ST, 1908. Test 
Piece " Rossini's YI orks " ( W. & R . ). Prile� : l st, 
£30 ; 
'
2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10. Quickstep, £1 ls. Circu­
lars and entry furms will be issued in the J ournal for 
A p i i l . - M .  LEW lS-JUNES, '.l'he Bauk, Llanfair C . . 
ne-ar Welshpool. 
H OUGHT O N M A I N  C O L L I E R Y  PRI ZE B A. � D  will  hol d their A NNUAL 
CONTEP T  on P. uc: usT lsT. Test·piece, • ' Rossini's 
Works " (W. & R . )  Valuable priz�s will �" given. 
All bands in Sout h - West Y orb spemally mv1ted, and 
long notice gi ven so that they may be prepared. 
Secretary-J. ALLEN, Schoel 8treet, Varfield, 
Barnsley. 
( • LEVELAND STEEI,'WUR K S  .B r\ 1'\ D  
j i n  conj nuct.ion wi th t h e  U ort 1cu l tnrsl 2ociety, 
will hole! a UO N T  EST on A UG U ST 8TH, 1908. Te�t 
piece, " .l\ o�sim's \Vorks " (W. & R. ) -J . H. 
KU KLISvN , 3 1, Pochm Road, Grangetown, S. 0. 
Y orks. 
Q U K E N S B U l{ Y  C R I C K ET CLUB, 
B R A D FORD, YORKSHIR E. -The above 
Club will holJ their ::iecond Annual BRASS BAN D 
COKT.i;,ST (in wnj nnctiun w i th their A thleiic Festi­
val) on FEAST SATL IUJAY, L\ GG .  15-rn, 1 908. Upwards 
of £25 w>ll \,e gi 1 en in Yri zes Further particulars 
w ill a ppear later.-H on. Sec. , J. H. S�ITH, 50, 
\V tst t nd, Qnernsbury. 
\i\ O li KINGTON CHAMPION BRA SS 
f � BA.ND UONTE!--T. - A UGUST 22N ll, 1908. 
Tm t piece, grand seltction, · ' Rossini's Works " 
( W. & R. ) A cnmµeten t and po pubr jndge will  
adjudicate. Part1rnlars- W . COULS1 N HILL, 
122, Senhouse Street, W ork ington._. __ _ 
KNIGHTON (HADSOHSJimE), FLOI� ,\ L AND HORTICU LTURAL �.our n T Y ' /:i  
18th Annnal S HO W  A N D  F t•.'l'E.-Tn conm ct10n 
w i th the above S how, on FHIJJA Y, A IJ GUS'l' 28'rH, 
1S08, t h e  S c iety will hold a 
GRA� D B RASS BAND C ONTEST 
Open to all Arnat"ur Brass l'ands. Cash Prizes of 
the value of £80. Jud ge Mr . •  T. \V. Beswick ( .\'f an 
chester). Test Piece : G rand Selection, " Ro.-;sim's 
Works " ( W. & R. )  Prizes : lst, £48 ; 2n d ,  £21 ; 
3rd, £10 ; and 4th,  £5. Prizes w ill  be pai cl on the 
eveni ng of .' how The First Prize Ba11d will he 
required to play Sel ections llntii  7 p rn. 
QUICKSTEP f\'L 1I�CH CONTEST (Own Cho:ce). 
Prizes : lst, £3 : 2nd , £ 1 .  
N O T E  - A l l  Entries m ust b e  sc,nt i n  accompanied 
with Entrance Fee , 10 6. by A ug11st lst, 1908, so that 
Ji xcursions mav be arranged from the local i ty of the 
Bands C<-mpeting. R n tries to be sent to the Hon. 
Sec. of t be !:land Conte�% Com mi ttee, '.V. HAR lUS, 
Ju nr. , BroAd :".tree• , K n i g hton 
Be�son StiH Triumphant ! 
T H E  
AT 
B E LLE V U E ,  
FIRST PRIZE ! 
-·-
• ALL OTHER BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS SOUND 
COMMON PLACE BES IDE 
BESSO N ' S  
" Enharmonic " Prototypes .  
BESSON AGAINST THE WORLD ! 
AND 
BESSON WINS ! !  
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road1 London, N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, .Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late ol 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
E"change and Victoria Stations, 
I NSTRU M ENTS & F I TTI NGS 
By the Best Makers supplied a t  a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
&LECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche•, and of Gu aran 
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECONlt-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL GUARANTE ED TO BE THEIR MAKE. 
2 Flngel Horns . . . . . . . . each £5 0 0 l Hi"ha1n Pn:?:.entation Corn t . • ... . 
1 Soprano Plated and �;ngmved 
1 Uomet do, do. 2 Tenor Trombones, do. do. 
l Bli-fiat (good) do. do. 
3 E-flaL Basse; do. do. 
2 Tenor Horns do. do. 
2 4-valve Euphoniums do. rlo. 
l Baritone do. do. 
6 0 0 
4 LO 0 
5 0 0 
s 0 0 
18 0 0 
11 0 0 
s 0 0 
10 0 0 
8 0 0 
i Drums (extra) " b 0 0 
Clarionets, Bassons, Oboes, and Flutes (BOOSEY), cheap. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as well as can be done by the Firm them­
selves, at about 60 per cent. less oharge. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and 
W I N GATES will show the quality of work done. 
Whitefield, near Man�hester, J itly 2Sth, 1906. 
The Instruments you have just repaired and 
plated and fitted up for our tour in America and New 
Zealand, hn.ve l!iven every satisfaction, Your prompt 
return couplO?d with first-class workmanship, has 
pleased the members of the band very much, and is 
certainly a credit to your flrm. 
(Signed) W. BOG L E, 
Sec. Besses-o'-tb'-Barn Band. 
Messrs· T. Reynolds & Sons. 
Westhoughton, Oct. IOth, 1906. 
Thos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Dear Sir- Allow me to say that the Instruments 
repaired by your firm for the Wingates 'l'ernper�nce 
Band, dming the past three or four seasons, have given 
the most intense satisfaction, both to committee and 
players. We feel eure, both as regards price �nd 
workmanship, that your firm <'annot be excelle_rl , an_d 
you can rest assured of all our future orders rn this 
department. 
Wishing you continued prosperity, 
You1 s faithfully, 
A. LONSDALE, Secretary. 
".1" . JR.El'Y"N'OLD S, SE N"B.. 
43, OHAPEL STREET, BALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
I N STR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
55, MUSKHAM STREET , N<YrTINGHAM. 
l":&IOE LISTS AND ESTIMA'l'ES ON APPLICA.TION. 
TROMBONE CASES A. SPECIALITY. 
I"HE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R. DE LACY, 84, Hol land Road, 
Brixton, Lond on, S. W. 
F I V E  N E W N U M B E RS N O W  R E A D Y. 
Grand Sekction-" Mey erbeer, " .N'o. 2 
Q uick March-" Ell ersdale " 
Lee 
- J. Jubb 
Quick Marc h - "  One and All " 
N e w  Dance-" Veletlt . ,  
Sacred March -' · Gifford Hfl.11 " 
- J. Best 
Hollo way 
H. C. Frankton 
P a r t i c u lars a n d  S a m p l e  S heet sent P ost Free for 
O n e  P e n n y  Sta
.
m p. 
T h e  C h eapest a n d  B est H o use In L o n d o n  fo r 
good a n d  serviceable I N ST R U M E N TS. S e n d  for 
o n e  o f  o u r  40/· C o rnets ; y o u  w i l l  be aston i shed 
( P a rcel Post, 1 /-). 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.V.C.M. , 
Conductor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge, 
Terms on Application. 
ALFRED BRA.;oY, 
Contest Soloist, &c. ; also open tor Con certs. 
lddreu�-48, LUNT'S REA.TH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTIST), 
:BAND TRAINER AND aDJTIDICATOB., 
37, FF..RN STREET, OLDHAM. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL}, 
ICUSIOAL OONDUOTOK AND A.DJUDIOATOK. 
PKIJ8EKT J..DD:&ESS : QUEEN'S HOTEL, :&HYL. 
A. TIFFANY, 
CA.Mu1.L.O.M. ; Ho nours T.C.L.), 
COMPOSER AND . CONDUCTOR, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
WRITE FOR TERMS. 
Pupils prepared in Harmony and Composition. 
OHll'B.OII OORNElt, LINDLEY, HUDDER81'IELD. 
A. D. KEATE, 
A.DJUDIOATOR AND TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
COMPOSER, &c. 
8, B.YDAL TERRACE. CENTRAL ROAD. 
BLACKPOOL. 
WALTER EXLEY. , 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
(116 Years' Experience with Northern Bandl.) 
ADDRlliSS-
:l'U.NTYJCOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
FRAN K 0\VEN, L.L. C. M. , 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
20 Years' ExIJerien ce. 
65, NORTH ROAD • . 'LONGSIGHT. MANCHESTER. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Oompoeer of Marches • En Route,' • Conscript,' &o. 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for brass or :µiilitary. Advanced harmony. Address 
S, :&OSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Tea.oher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TEll.RACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
S7,  MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teache.r of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
.CONTEST ADJUDICA'rOR. 
15 :rears' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
J OHN WILLIAMS, 
SOW CORNET. CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nine ftrst :prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe 
silver oup, 1903, and Workington Cup , 1905)1 OP�N FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now oook1ng 
ConC<'rta a,g Soloist. &o. 82, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND 
ADJUDICATOR . 
Note New Address� 
" IVY DENE," GREA'l' NORBURY STREET, HYDE, 
NEAR MANCHESTER. 
SOLO 
GEO . 1-f . �1.ERCER ' 
CORNET, TRUMPET. BAND TEA.CHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA.MILTON ROAD, FIB'rH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
BAR NSLEY D ISTR I CT. 
I have the same opinion as some of the corre­
spondents you refer to in your " Accidental " 
about a good dea.l of the district news being 
" blue-penciled ." , 
What interest is it to anyo11 e besides the band 
itself to know that suqh-and-such a band had a 
parade on such a date. Of course, if the writer 
went on to describe such p arade and gave details 
something after the following style, it might 
interest other bands, and give them an idea how 
to manage a parade :-
3 
bandsmen, I mean). and fitted them together to the 
beAt of their ability, sending ten to the hospital 
and takmg the others home o n  stretchers. T<1e 
instruments were gathered up and taken to the 
banclroom in sacks. The drum represented one of 
those hoops which had been e<ivered .with tissue 
paper, and been leapt through by � circu s  eques· 
trian. Not a bird, or cat, or dog either has been 
seen in the village for five d ays. It is hoped the 
band will have these parades oftener. . , 
Now, Sir, don't you think if w� district . r,orres, 
pondents described things thusly it would rnterest 
outsiders better than the dry way we generally do 
it ? . 
I ha.ve not much news, the bands seem very quiet. 
Roystone Band have asked the Urban Council to 
become trustees for their band, but it is left over 
till the next council meeting. I thing this is a 
step in the right direction. Bands are, or ough t 
to be, public institutions, and if they were mana.ged 
from the head of the village I think we shoul<.l 
lmve better bands. 
l<Jlsecar, Ba,rnsley Borough, and Roystone ha·rn 
had solo contests, and there has been one or t" o 
got np by independent parties. But a, solo contest 
w ithout accompa.niinent savours too much of the 
old taproom singing contests for my l iking. 
Dodworth have had a quartcttc contest, but I 
have not heard any po.rticulars. Secretaries do not 
seem to crtre to go t o  the trollble to get their band's 
doings i n  the local Press. 
Houghton Main had to abandon their quartette 
contest on account of insufficient entries. 
''fishing· every band in the district a successful 
season. RAMBLER. 
DA LTO N & D I STR I CT N OTES. 
Tl{e splendid prospects with which the winter 
opened out for the Dalton. Baud. seems to me t o  
be terminating i n  a very mglor10us end, With 
full members at rehearsal o n  such pieces a.R 
·• L'Ebi�eo," · ' Mirella."  " Ro.ssini'lo . Works." .&e., 
a grand foundation was being laid, _and thm g s  
ass11med a Yery promiRing aspect, vis10�1s o f  first 
prize at Belle Vue appeare� ou the ho_r1zon. But 
at the present time all this has va.mshed. A n d  
why ? First o f  all one o r  two members th.ought 
they were so efficient they · could do without 
practice-and these are the ones who needed the 
most-consequently, others thought the same 
would apply to them. Result-Half a band at 
rehearsal, discouragement of both conductor aud 
those men who were always present, and who 
wished to progress. It ta kl'l.S a lot to disuourage a 
wau like J.ll.C. or he would have gone under 
long ago ; hut when everything i s  g<?in.g tip-tOJ), 
and then it suddenly collapses-well, 1t . 1s  enough 
to upset the best of us.  And . now, ow!ng to tha 
very deep depression in trade, which we are 
passing through at present, several members 
have left the district to seek employment else­
where. As I write this, I have had the news 
brought to me that half the men at one of our 
chief mines have received notice to cease work. 
'I'his will affect some more of the Daltcu bands­
men. I am more than sorry to have to chronicle 
such bad news. bnt trust that before very long 
I shall have a brighter and more pleasant tale 
to tell. ' 
The Dalton Band p a i d  a visit to Barr.ow on 
Sunday, March Bth, and gave two splend.id con­
certs in the Hippodrome. On each occasion the 
hall was packed with a large and very e nthn­
slastic audience. In the evening. hundreds ha d. to 
be turned away unable to garn even standrng 
room. The band' were i n  splendid f.orm, having 
the assistance of one or two of their late mem­
bers, and their rendering of " Robin Hood," " 11 
Pirata," and " L'Ebreo " was a treat, and a_t the 
same time an eye-opener for a Barrow audienc_e. 
Messrs. Atkin son and Laycock were also fine in 
their respective solos--" Ora Pro Nobis • •  and 
" Goodbye, Sweetheart, Goodbye." Mr. La�c?ck 
competed a t  the Bentham Solo Contest, gaining 
third prize. Re has also spent a week-end con­
certising with the Royal Oakley B . B .  I am 
pleased to state that the learners' class in connec­
tion with the above band is making very satis­
factory progress. and this is where they will get 
the material to fill the gaps which are constantly 
being made in the ranks. 
The Barrow Shipyard Band gave two excellent 
concerts in the Towu B all, Darrow, on February 
23rd, which merited a much larger share of 
support than was given them. They have booked 
a good many dates for concerts in the :park at 
Walncy duriug the summer. 
Mr. 'l'raversi believes in having his men, the 
Steelworks Band, well before the public ; but you 
can do too much, Mr. T. 'l'hey held two concerfa 
in the Hippodrome on Sunday, March lst ; annual 
uoucert, Saturday, March 14th ; and two more 
con<'erts in the Hippodrome on March 15th. They 
had engaged the " Orion " Opera Singers for their 
ann ual, and also for the Sunday concerts on the 
following d a y, and a great success they proved 
to be. I hope the public are responding freely to 
the appeal made by the committee towards 
uniform. 
Rest of bands in tho district are on rest. T!le 
sunshine will bring them out of their holes 
presently. Wake up, my men, and let me haYe 
something good to say o f  you. DAL'I'ONIAN. 
W EST WALES N OTES. 
" 'rhe Slovingham Prize B a n d  had a parade o n  
Saturday, the l'ith. 'rhe bandmaster ordered the 
men to meet in uniform at 2-30 prompt, a n d  the 
bandsmen , always eageL' to please thc�r much­
redpected bandma ster, obeyed m t hen usual The eoutest sea&on is at the door, and several of 
manner. 'l'hey all had douned their uniform .1ur bands, I am sorry to say, are unready for the 
except soprano, second cornet, third ]).orn, first fray, although tlrny have been warned times out of 
baritone, euphoniu m ,  and first trombone (they number thro•igh the medi um of the Il.B.N, 'l'hey 
have a full band of P.ighteen, including drums) .  have nobody to blame except themselYes. but it is 
The solo horn could not find his band cap, so a great pi•y for the contest promoters, who arrange 
came in a light check one. The bass trombone, contests early in the season so that the bands may 
who had torn his trousers last parade, which took ha-,e somet!1ing t o  do during the winter months in 
place two years ago, so had not had time to have preparing for the a'.l.me, and who. when the contets 
them repaired, came in a pair of white fustian day arril-es, are fa-;:ed with a poor entry, which is trousers. 'rhe repiano wore a light green cap, as cnoug·h to discourage any committee. I do not see 
the band cap makes his head ache. The BB fiat the rnason w hy, if bands can be ready to turn 
came in a black tunic-theirs is a red tunic,  and, out on W hit Monduy, they cannot he as ready to 
when new, had white facings-belon ging to turn out on Err"ter Monday. I sincerely hope we 
anotbe1· band he was a member of,  as it  i s  more shai! see so>me improYt:ment in this direction soon. 
comfortable under the arms. The drummer wore The annual meeting of the WPst Wales Associa­
a red and white j ersey, to give him more freedom tion haa come rtnd gone once again. I underntanJ 
with the sticks. Of those without uniform, four the old officials Vl e r e  re-elect'3t.i en bloc. I hope 
were iu their shirt sleeves, a.nd all wore cotton they will do th eir best during the ensuing year to necker,chieft'l and had the i r  vests un buttoned. ret,lln the co11fid e11�e nf t he bo. 111.ls. By what I am .M.ost of th e men came in their pit clogs, as they told, they have done some good work in the i;iast. can march better in them, aud they are more I haYe noticed that the annual contest is useful than boots when tl1e p arade i s  over. The announced to be held at Clyrlach-on-Tawe on July band started j ust after five o'clock. 'l'hey went 25th. 
by way of High Street, over the Canal Bridge. I see that the Carmarthen Contest is advertiser{ Th.e bandsmen had a pressing invitation to drop fo:· };ast •? r )1 9udu y Anril 2,1t h, also tha t  Llandove:·v in here. Some were J;>reseed so mueh that the Contest " ill 1.Je hel:l ."  as usual, on Whit Monday, bfl.ndmaster feared they would do so, but, after June 9th. I hope both committees will ha'1'e a thanking the pressers (with their clogs),  they r�eor d entry. 
went o n  their way playing the ' 'l'iperty :E'liperty ' · .A.m manfo rd Urb � n  :ue r'1',l10),- quiet. "-That abo•1t march. f'leveral were shghtly out of step for a thJ new b a ll' .iru aster ? ff as be arrivecl yet ? while, but soon recovered themselves. The people •rycroes Silver are ac!vertising for a euphonium all turned ont to greet tllem, and showed then· player. I hope they will get suited soon. The appreciation by stopping both ears with their barnl is in fairly good form. 
fingers. The band took a collection en route, l'rotheroe·s 8ilver have had a new lease of life. which consisted chiefl y of brick ends, stones, and 'l'he band has been reorgnniaed, and all the men 
tiu cans. The collection was not so large as it are very attent · ye to their new conductor. 
wo,1ld have t een had not so man y people had both Lland1lo Ilands.-·No news.  
hands fast to their ears.  They marched up Lo Llanelly 'l't:wn and Volunteers are very busy pre-
the ' Bull's Head,' and, after finishing the tnne. pa ring for the ens uing season. 
went in by the back way. After having quenched Pontyeats Band are preparrng for Carmart:ien 
thei1· thirst (whid ouly took three gallons, as on Eas ter Monday. A little more home :practice 
most of the men are very temperate) ,  they played would improve matters. 
the ' Fiery Drummer March.' 'l'he drummer Ll ansaint 'l'emperance are hard at on "Britannia's 
played his part so well that most of the glasses Crown of Song, ' '  which suits them dOVI n to the 
d::inced off the tables and shelves on to the floor. ground. 
The laudlord was so pleased that he asked them Ca r m a rt hen Town are very enthusiastic. 'l'hey 
to plav one at a time in future, so they agreed intend to make a m ark this coming s aasou. 
that one should play in each of the four different r.oughor SilYer a re fighting hard against the tide. 
rooms to amuse the various companies, and, as They ha Ye the old skipper at the helm again which 
they all played different tunes and all were play- dhows that they mean business. • 
ing together, the effect at the approach to these G orseinon Volunteer Band-where ? 
rooms was electrifying. The second horn was Waunarlwydd Silver have overslipt themselves so 
asked to play · Every Bullet has its Billet.' He they are n ot ready. I hope they will w ake u p  soo n .  
stood with his back t o  the fire, and commenced t o  Swansea Temperance rtre doing their best for the 
play, but before he got through the first verse comin;; season. 
some kind of bullet found its billet ip a very C\\ mfelin Band are a young lot, but a hard· tender part of his body, which folded him up like working lot, all the same. 
a clasp-knife, aud sent the back part of his Llrtnsamlet B aud are returning to their old form band trousers into the fire. 'rhis put a damper on I hope to sec them out soon . 
him ; at leaRt, someone did on his back view. Mond Silver are as busy as ever. When he hacl regained his feet and h1s breath 'l'rebanos flilver are in fairlv good order. he expressed himself very artistically to the Alltwen Sih·er are more dead than a;ivc. Wa,ke audience, all the while going through a np, lads, for goodness sake ! gymnastic display that would have done a teacher Skewen Band rtre in good form, and anxiously of pl:J ysical culture good to behold. When he waiting for the contest season t o  stai-t. turned his back to the audience someone Seven Sisters 'l'ernperance ditto. suggested that he ou�ht to wear a lon!\'er co�t. , Ystradgynlais Band are busy collecting their so the landlo1·d lent h1m a. sack and advised him forces together, and hope to be ou top soon. to go 11ome. 'l'he landlord then told the co�upany C\\ mtawe Silver have their ranks full once more. thfly could have no more beer, as the musrn had 'rhey have Rossini's ·w·orks " well in hand. tur1rnd it all sour, and by the delightful expres- • Yslalyfern, Tempera nce .ire ,.8 ns aal in good sions he u�ed it appeared to have turned him st"ady practiC'e. ' ' ' 
worse th.an his be.e,r.r T)'Le trombone then , said he Gwauncaegurwcn are busy reorganising their would give them 1' ou 11 Remember Me. ·when band. I hope to see some good accounts of you he had played a few bars th.o euphonium shouted won 
to him that he was wron g. Ti;oml.ione said he :was Brynaman hands are working hard, as usual . a--;well, not a G eorge Washrng!_ori. E uphomum C> lan'.lrna u Band haYe regained their usual form, said he was two of the same kmd of Yegetable. aud w11J make some of the bands go al l  the way­'l'hey went on doubling these things until trom- at Ca.rmnrthen. 
hone found it necessary to try to make a necktie I have j ust received a n otice of a contest at for euphonium with his slide. Eu phoniu� :r:eplied Llaufaircaereinon, near Welshpool, .�forth Wales. by tryrng to make the trombone a. hat of hi� rns.tru- ".' hich . is to be helcl on Saturd<cy, August lst, on m.ent. SeYer�l others J1e.g.a.n ta; express .their 11ews ' Rossim's Worlrn," w lH�n cash prizes of £55 wil l of the. situation, and m five mmutes t1!e sceue was be n.warded. This w ould be a nice trip for the West beautifu l .  Someone went to fetch the village peace- \Vales band>. au d sev'3ral of them Jrnrn Rossini's ma·ker, but found he had gone on a visit to the \Vorks " w e l l  in hand, and by attending you will peacemaker of the next village, three miles away- support a \ll'elsh contest. which will he -far bettel.' he remembered the last pri,rade. After a while the than always going over the border. ambulance corps arrived, and sorted them out (the THE HA WX. 
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M R. J O H N  F I N N EY, 
CO�l POSER B A N  n 'l'R " INER 
o\.DJL: D l C .A'IOR, PERTH 
t\ N D  
T h e  subied o f  Olli sl,etch tlus month first saw 
the h.,.ht 111 Ln crpool some forty yea1s ago He 
\HlS �rn-wh1ch is <'Vtdcnt-m a pub--wh1ch IS not 
evident, as he 1s a l ife abstainer , "hy he w as born 
he does not know unless it v.as for the benefit of 
mankmd m general and the good of bandsmen 1Jl 
partteular He "as not cons ulted m the matter 
and 1s not aware of any personal advantage arisrng 
out of the e• ent 
He cannot claun to ha\ e rnhontod h i s  musical 
ab1htws from any of !us ancestors, but there is  no 
doubt he nm,t ha' o been endowed with a taste 
for musical mqrns1tn eness for as a bov Im used 
to make expe11mental fiddl.-s out of cigar boxes 
and whistles out of bamboo canes but they gener 
ally ended 111 cremat10n 
Whe n  about fifteen 'ears of rrge ho iomcd a 
local choral somety and with a sl i ght J,nowledge 
of the sol fa notation attempted an analvs1s of the 
harmony of certam portion, of the " Messiah," 
" h1ch at least md1catcd some ambition At seven 
teen he persuaded an I 0 G T band to let him 
expernnent with a n  E :llat bombardon, and with 
nothmo- but the open scale and a bass part of the 
Natl{}n�I Anthem, he went home at 10 p m ,  and 
two hours later cned " Eureka ' over the v1Ct01y 
of the two items 'Vhat the ne1ghboms said lS 
not reported probably the type "ouldn't stand it 
Six months l ater he took O\ er the bandmaster­
sh1p and a B fiat comet, and began to find scope 
for his amb1t10n winch \\as to emulate 111 som e 
little way the example set by the contestmg bands 
of the neighbommg district� and he 1 s  proud of 
the fact that with pm eh tmate n talent he was 
able to make a c1 editable appearance among 
many "' ho clepended upon the semi p1 ofess1onal 
element for the1 1 ouppo1 t 
The band contest at the Ln P1 pool Exh 1b1bon is 
a ' 1v1d iemembiance and the bcw1tcl1111g rnelod1e 
o f  Gounod , Cmq Mars a s  pla:i Pd that day 
8b ll haimt him together with an msp1rat10n that 
i. not to be smothe1 eel 'I hP band8 of the Ln e1 
pool I 0 G T Seafoi th I 0 11 T - W eslev Hall 
A.rt1zanR' Yictoi a Puze Bootle Born' Pnze and 
o theis ha' e all lrn d a shai e of h 1, services and 
them must be a ho,t of L 1 '  erpool bandsmen who 
still remember the l ittl<> musical dnlls they u sed to 
have unde1 lus baton Fo1 <;ome l i ttle time he took 
dutv on the staff of the 2nd Y B K L R as solo 
ro1net a n d  B ugle :.IaJor, bnt fiudmg it pre\ ented 
!um f1om g1 vmg d ue attention to other bands h e  
deemed 1 t  better t o  reh nqmsh ' ol Lmteermg-
,\,bont ele' <"n yea1s ago he " as offered the pos1 
l10n of bandmaste1 to the FPchnev Insbtut10n 
Perth and m spite of the fa, ourable 1 eputabon 
the band al read, cnJOJ cd he brnup;ht the rnstru 
mentat1on up to dale and ecl ipsed all past reco1ds, 
and hund1 eds of pupils now 1 11 f\ 11ny and civilian 
life look back and app1eciate the kno;dedge they 
,.:a1ned at h1, hand, 
About eighteen month s  ago he took charge of 
the new 1, orgamsed Pei th Tm des' Band and thmr 
p1 ogress m that short t ime 1s a subiect of general 
comment whilst �f r Fmney's rntl'gnty and ac 
knowledgcd abthtws ha•e mflnenccd an amount of 
mteH»t and •npp01 t from o 1 1  classes never hith erto 
experienced m local band matters 
In addition to gn 1ng occas1onal lesson, to other 
bands, a featme h e  is qu i te agreeable to de,elop, 
he has al so been m frequent request as an adiud1 
cator whi lst his publ icat ions ai  e too well known to 
nePd comment 
He has also, at va11ons t i mes had the pleasure 
of arrangmg music fo1 the band of the Coldstream 
Guards--fo1 the late :.I r Thoma•-and the Ln er 
pool Police 
If he had half the bounce and bluste1 of somP 
i�eople he " oul d hrrve been at the top vears ago, 
bnt bemg of a retnmg cl1opo.1t1on, and the d1 st11ct 
not pro\ 1dmg suffici ent Bcope for development, he 
i s not as promment as his ab1l1l 1es de•en e He 
1 s  a1so a J espected l\Iaster :'\fason of Lodge Scoon 
and Perth No 3 
But Mr Fmne\ 's chief clai m to the honour of 
a place m th is  gallery 1s his  wonderful knowledge 
of narmony and composition He learned all 
a oout harmony without the least trouble, and can 
compose anythmg from a song to a sonata i ust 
as another person compo,cs a letter There 1s no 
brass band composer 01 arranger before the pubLc 
that can tcacn mm anythmg about harmony, corn 
po,1tion 01 arrnngPmPnt 
:1\Iost of the people who advertise themseh es 
as teachers of harmony arc chi ldren by 
compauson 
If the younger genera tion onl3 know what Mr 
Furney had to teach them thPy \\ onld hear htm 
hke a shot But he "'i l l  never toll  them-he 
can't do 1t l e is  not built that way He has 
tnrned out 5ome splend1cl pupils Harmony "as 
never any mvstery to !um His mtu 1 tion JS a 
gr eat gift 
ONE WHO KNO W 8  HDI 
WRIGHT & ROUND'� 
1Srass JSan� 1Rews, 
A PRIL , 1908. 
ACC I D EN TA L  N OT ES. 
\Vhat must I do to get mv lads to practice a t  
home 1 ' 
That is a common question "'e get put to us 
Our anawer i s- ' Show the lads that you appre 
c 1 ate thei r playmg m the bandrnom ' 
There 1s always one member who IS striving to 
beoorne a good plaver See that you commend his 
efforts m frnnt of all the rest '!'here i s  noth111g so 
sweet to a hard " orkmg pupil as the appremation 
of h is teacher 
The late Fred Durham " a! ll. past master of the 
11rt of spur1mg lads to practice He bought dozens 
and dozens of ' rhe B andsman s Holiday," No 1 
and No 2 He would play one of the solos m the 
bandroom and then say to the lad h e  wi shed to 
encourage -
Here my lad I will make 3ou a present of 
t his book, and when vou can pla3 that solo I will 
give you sixpence " And m that wa.y he made his 
solo1stl1, and he always had good soloists, and made 
them himself 
Encourage the lads 111d1v1dually Ask them to 
� ttempt to p l ay solos , superrntcnd their efforts , 
offer a.dv10e , give encouragement and show them 
that you are personally mterested rn every one of 
t hem 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. , ,  ..c\ PRIL 1 ,  1908. 
Hin e you got �our muste stuck m the books• 
I f  not you will  find tluLt half of Jt 1s m1ssmg 
when you como to make the books up 
+ • .. • 
What nm� s election s  have you got up to concert 
pitch for the summer engagements ? Yon surely 
do not mtcnd to offer 'iOu r  patrons the same old 
faro I f  you do, it will not pay you m the long 
run 
... ... ... ... 
If you mtend to ha' e a new u mfo1m for \Vh1t  
" ook you ha' e no Lane to waste, if  you want 1t 
''ell made and a good fit Thrngs done m a hurry 
aro mn er done w ell 
-+ ... + + 
Ha' e you supplied ' om secrctar v with prmted 
official notepaper for band bus mess• A photo 
block of tho band costs only a small sum and 
often goes a long " a' to" ards securmg an engage 
ment 
+ ... ... 
Have ' on had vo111 annual skicktakmg of 11.ll 
hancl propr.rt� 9 H ts all the band p1  opPrty hPPn 
ovP1hn.uled and its condition not<>d and booktcl ? 
l'hi, t, a 'Cl 1 necessary tl11ng to clo 1 11 e' <"ry 
band at l oast once a yPa1 
+ • ... ... 
It ts i ust as gieat a mistake to mal,e each band 
tehearsal a hard Jik some task as it 1s  lo spend 
the whole lime at rnusw that plays itself VI hen 
a senous p1Pce of music is m rehearsal the teacher 
soou finds out i f  the band is t11 eel and weary, and 
I f  he i s wise h e  " Ill put 1t aside and begm with 
somethmg easier Shakespeare who knew all ahont 
human nature WJScly smd " Your dull as� \\ 11! 
not mond lns pace bv bPatmg ' 
We sympathise with e\et y teacher who clesnes 
to get hrn band mto playmg a better class of music 
but h e  can only do that by pat1<"nt ploddmg a bit 
at a time Half an hour at d!tnce music 1s a very 
good mtroduct1on t-0 an hour at a selection If the 
soloists are over weighted w i th thei r parts, you 
had better put t he selection aside nntil they are 
more effici ent 
J\11 x  yom music at even rehearsal Give all a 
share 'l'he l ads that ha\ e recentl:i iomed " 111 
thmk a common place waltz q mte heavenly mt!SIC 
if thoy can take thetr part Throw vour mind 
hack to your own begmmngs and remember ho\\ 
it was " ith you 
+ ... ... .. 
'Vlrnt a contrast therE> 1s m the e>pr1t de co1 7J, of 
bands One band is like a band of brothers on 
thei r best bohav10ur and the- other is like a herd 
of hogs on their w01,t In the band where good 
temper, good sense, and good br ecdmg rul es 1� e 
find all thmgs done for the best m the besL wa\ 
The solo cornet a sks his assistant to take this or 
that passage for !um and i t  1s done The solo 
trombone asks the same fa,our of the second 
'l'h e  euphomum may help the trnmbone O"ier a 
weak spot, or vice versa and 1l will all be done 
so deftly that outsiders will know notlung about i t  
In the other kmd of band there 1 s  no gracious 
g i ve and take If a man is asked to t lke a port10 n  
of  a solo he blurt.a o u t  ' If  I play I a m  gomg 
to play it all or I sliall play nonr,' and that JS the 
spirit all round the band F,ach man stands u p  
for what he 1s  pleased to call h i s  " rights " and he 
will ha\ c his rights tf 1 t  kills the band What a 
p1t1 ful sight 1t is to Bee a band rn t his state and 
it i s  a rommon lhmg 
\\ e do not bPl1e' e m ,olos lwm g  cl1' 1ded and 
onlv ns<> that mstance as an 1 1 l n strnt 1on of th,-, 
clrn rl 1shness that permeates •ome bands 
+ .. + -+-
'V e ha\ P said that " e  do not l ike the dn 1cl1ng 
of one solo bet" ccn t" o soloists each takmg a 
PQrbon l t 1 s  seldom " ell don<' and e' en " hen 
done m the best possible wa' 1 t  is a 0orrv make 
shift The place whPrP No 1 lmves off and No 2 
begi ns is 'C'r:V P1Pa1 Iv markNl ' <"J '  pamfnll v so 
someti mPs No 1 ]pa, PR off 111 good tnne and �o 
2 bPgms dead flat and " 1 th ,L tone that is not 
Pvcn tlm ty second consm to No 1 and causes a 
broad smile to O\ erspread the faces of all " ho ha10 
enrs to hea1 
We have often " onderPd " hy i udges " e1e so 
tol e1 ant of thi, most mart1 st1 e procPedmg Not 
nnP of thPm has Pver been dcce1' ed by it , not one 
of thPm has ever l iked i t  
� hy is it tolernted ? 'V hv arc soloist, allowC'd 
to sl111  k the test? The J udge says ' <\ ss1stant 
cornet has poor tone, and is flat '' mstead of sayIDg 
T ohieet to this solo being pla:i ed as a d uet and 
dednct pomts accordmglv Everything that takes 
R'.<av from the artistic value of a performance 
should be condemned and pPuah scd 
... ... ... + 
'V1 ll a 1w of the Scoth,h bands find <'Olll agl' to 
face the English bands at Ne" castle on TJn e •  'Ve 
are told that sm era! of thl'm ha' P rhscnssecl the 
matter but W<' have not h earcl what c!Pc1s1on thev 
havo come to A £50 p1 zp is not offered e' en 
day 
P1tv the poor band that 16 led by an ambi tious I The two quadrille contests at Westhoughton 
fool-a man of bounce and bluster who t]unks and N cwchmch m Rhssendale, have caught the 
that everyone except lmnself 1s a fool He IS con fancy of the bands m the district, and both events 
tmually boo.stmo- to all  the people he meets of ai e sure to be great successes .and if any band 
the wonderful 0perforrnances ]us band gives of \\ 1shes to score a similar success m }:lay or June, 
\\onderful pieces Poor fool It is a pity that so tl1P) can do so on the same Imes 
manv bands are taken m with !us \amty A nd hf + + + + 
is fo-und almost everywhere l\Ionntam Ash, the Belle Vue of .South Wal es, • + + + promises well and we feel sme that the contest 
" How ran I learn harmonv ' ' How many times will be eq ual to the best ever held at the famous 
we are asked this question ! 'fo learn the science E isteddfod A ll the bands that have written to 
of harmony a nd compos1t1on means years of hard tl> about ' Crown D iamonds ' say 1t 1s charmmg 
pen "\\ Ork , for " hen these people ask how thev music, and Vi e know 1t is 
may l earn " harmonv they mean " composition, ' + + + + 
and, as a rule the) expect to learn it bv s 1ttmg The Carmarthen Easter Monday contests make down and rc.ad rng a book A ny smart banQ,sman a great dav for the \"est Wales bonds, and this cou ld pick np all  t he esoential  rules f01 simple vear the) h a \  & set themselves rather tough tasks harmonv from the art icles bv M1clland1te, ' pub B ut of comsc, t h e  bands will  have made progregs l i shed 111 this p,tper three yea rs a go if he did as dunng th e wmte1 an d will  no doubt give some he ,iskecl them to clo 1 e " orkod out the exercises good performances Best wishes for a bught on paper , and unless thet do that it i s  qu i te bPantifu l  day and a g1 a11d re-u111011 of W est 1mpoos1ble to learn the rnles Haydn Mozart, '\a lf\s bandsmen BeethoHn, 'Veber Ross1 m &. c  learned most of + theu h armonv b' cop:vmg: the \\Orks of othcrs 
and \.\ag1w1 may be satd to have learned all h1. 
science m that manner for h e  made scores of al l  
t h e  good mus ic he could Ja, l11s hands on for 3 ears 
... ... 
+ + + • 
Tlte •p1r1t of goodwill makes amateur bands and 
th<" spn t of i lh' 1 l l  spoil• t hem When a new band 
1s o rgan ised how happ) and e>nthusiast1c all 
members a re 'l'hcre can be no more happy family 
than a Il(lw b�nd makes fhoy are all dcli.;htod 
with t he r offo1b howe•er crud e  thev may be 
and arE> astonished that vou cannot app1ec1ato 
then music The\ pa' t heir sixpence a \\ Cek 
each che1'1folh 'l'hev <Lte not onlv " 1ll 1 ng to go 
to play anv" hcre, but deli ghted to have the 
chance 
Why cannot we ke('p bands 111 this frame of 
mmd ? It would bo better for themselves and 
for evcrvbodv concerned 
But after three or fom vears th e deHl enters 
into one or two members and a bl i ght sets m 
Money is the root of most of tho C'i1ls that 
affitet amateur bands and the de"i 1 l 's  dismplo soon 
sows discord bv playmg on the cravmg for half 
pence Ho l ea' e>s off payrng h1a weekly contr1 
but10ns (thP miserable cle"i ii),  knoVI mg that his 
example will be followed bv others He refuses 
to go to an engagement unless he gets so much 
(the mi set able dcHl) h e  is  the • c1  � reverse of 
what a rn11s1c lovn should be and we pity the 
band that has got h im 
.. ..  + 
" hat has become of ihe annual public conce1 t 
01 annual public tea partv and concert, which all 
bands held twenty yea1s ago ? 
\Vhat a lot of public support 1s runnmg- to seed 
for want of enough brnms to gather 1t For 
crcatmg a pLibhc " and keeping 1( we !,now of 
no better mca11s that the good old annual tea party 
and concert at \I hwh all the big wigs of the 
d 1,ti 1 ct t u 111<'d up and said a few words m prn1se 
of the band and promised suppo1 t 
Of couroo meetmgs of this kmd t cqmrn a lot 
J'f work 111 t he wav of orgamsmg and the men 
" ho wen \\ 1lhng to work for success seem t-0 
have d1rd out Y Par hy :<1ear bands seem to have 
less amb1t1on kss grit lrss real love of m usic 
ana the memb<"rs certamly ha\ e a lower con 
cept10n of what a band should bC' somallv It is 
uot pleasant to ronfes, 1t but 1t 1s the truth 
.. + • + 
Tn the nnn1C'1ous balanc0 shoets sent to ns 
clmrng the " r nte1 " e  110L1ced a fallmg off 1 11 the 
.<nbsct 1 pt 1011s from the loc a l  gent. 1 ,1 11d tr.tdesrncn 
iYL' notice that 1 11 one 01 t\\ o casl's the bands sav 
t hat the c 1usr  of the fallmg off 1 °  ' bad t rndc 
but " e  smcC'reh hope the' do not b<>l 1eve it Onr 
0>1 n op1mon m all such cases is that th<" hand 
has not earned and not rlPscn Pd rrn mcrpa�P 
Bands !!'C't nore and m01 e avf'r.c to pla} 1 11 g  for 
then own p<>oplP 'I hC'' do less of it ' car aftPT 
' ear and ,t, a consequence tbe s11bsr1 ipt ons fall 
:i C'a r after ' err t  
The F) Ide <\.ssociation has chosen Lohcngun 
as lhe test piece for their next contest at Kirk 
ham early m May and who shall say they ha\C 
not made .t good chotce 
... ... ... + 
For the next contest o[ lhe Severn Valley Asso 
c 1�bo11 a new piece has beeu arranged by M r  
:bdVI ard Newton, and will be published at once by 
W & R It i s  entitled The Melodrns of Old 
Ireland and 1s  a really charrnmg piece The 
contest will tltk� place at 'f"J thcnngton 
Glouccstcrsh1re on J ime 27th 
+ ... ... ... 
The cneulars a1 e out for the great contest on 
Ros.mi's Works, to be held at Kmghton on 
Au gust 28th and the fii'St prize we note 1s £ 40, 
and not £35 rr s  stated last month The first 
pi 1ze for ma1 eh 1s £ 3  
Krnghton u i  s ituate m o n e  o f  the most lovely 
spots rn Wales and that 1s saymg much We 
suppose it w ill be a battle between North and 
South Wales and if "e mistake not at least 
t" o West \Vales Assomat1on bands will make a 
bold dash fo1 that £4-0 Thero 1 s £SQ m all to 
be dn 1ded and Mr J W Be,sw1ck will be the 
d ivi der Good luck to th1, great venture and 
may success cro" n the efforts of the enterpnsmg 
committee 
... + 
£55 for tlw LlanfaH (Welshpool) contest on 
August lst Tim comm1tlee will treat you like 
gentlemen, and the who](} population of the 
countryside will be there to applaud vou 
" ill Rl10s Ruabon, Buckley, &c have the courage to face the mUS\.O this time� LAt us 
hope so Th(} North Stafford bands of a dozen 
ye ars ag-o would have dropped on Llanfa1r m fnll 
force Is there none of the old spmt lcfP 
+ + ... ... 
'IhPrc is gmng to bo a c-rand cnt13 for the 
'V csthoughton contest and the youngest band 
may feel sure that should they not get a puze 
they will not be the onlv band left out The 
bands seem to have made up their mmds to have 
a good old band rn PPtmg once more, when all 
old acquamtances w111 be hail follow well met once 
morP Good luck t-c:i the good sp111t m which so 
manv bands ai e gomg 1\fay it grow and spread 
+ + ... ... 
Clcckhcaton Y1eto11a J h nd i r n  1 te all the bands 
" ho fancy t h P 1 1  chances on ' Rossini's 'Vo1 ks ' 
to C'OrnpPte at then contest J USt to g et rnad:v for 
the Lord "\] a•ham C up Contest at Bradford 
... ... ... . 
It i s a p1h that the contesb at Darn en and 
N <> 11 church are both o n  :.r tv 30th because thev 
are "1thm a fe" miles of each other But i hey 
appPal to qu1tP a d ifferent class of baud and i t  is 
doubtful sh:rnld N ewchm eh change then elate 
whf'thP1 thry would get anv of the Da1wcn com-
petito 1 s There a rn •o many bands fit and iead:i The bandsmen of to clav a 10 the spoi led children fo1 N<'" church t hat \\ C  feel sme 1 t  \\ il l  be a of mu•1 c All the old 1 10de.t1 and icsen e has good mePting g-one Th<'\ ha' e allo vcrl i nterested people to +- + + + fool and flalt<>i them unti l  they real!\  th1 11k that D 1 is tlie "'- ist ' Ro•siiii " t t the> are mti,1cians mst ead of amateu rs and a al\\ f'n as usua n con es 
bumphons amateur is a nmsance to h nnself and I he ront0st "here thP1 e i s  no gatP rnone' no 
to all who com es ID contact " i th h im c ha i ..!:C for adm1ss1on all  gi>m;; as thev are dis 
')hen ' m il>ic for music's own sate ' ceases to posecl ThP' will ha' e a good enhy and good 
be enough for an amat.em bandsman it is t ime play1 11g-of t hat " £'  feel certam \ pnze early m 
hP left the amateui band ancl tried to make his the sea on comes Ill ' ei I handy 
ln mg at it profess1onall' A half baked amateur \ + + + + 
is a poor thing 
I The qua11 1t  old c1h of Slire\\ sbun on thc + + + + SeH'l U the capital of 8alop is lookmg- for"ard F1ee d1sruss1on of band affans 111 fnll band meetmg to a grrat da' on W'h1t :.Ionday when ' Ross1111 s is ' en ncel'llsar:i Tf there is an1 thmg of a \Voi ks ' " i ll be contested th P1e A great we] shady chaiactPI to d i scuss it i s  much better to come a\I a its 0, e 1 :1  band lun e it open Iv d 1 scii,sed by t he fu l l  band rather 
than let the hand d1v1de rnto chqne, outside the -+- + + + 
bandroom !111d debate the matte1 ID sections Llando' Pn on " hi t :\Ioncla1 " 1 11 b0 another + + + + + + -+- + full  meeting of the " est Iv ales bands Mi Fierl Luscomb an R n_gl 1shman long resident \\ 0 note " ith pleasme that the Noith Sl,pJton + + + + I ll the U S <\. has a remarkable letter 111 ' 1\fus1cal p11zo Band ha' e agreed unamrnously to r ncrease E ntierpri se and his rema1ks on the low taste of rhen " Pekl) conlnbubons from 3cl lo fid per the !\me11can public exactly co1 1101des " 1th that o f \\ cek " c �hould ltko to see a thousand more the Engli s h  bands that ha' o ' 1s1tcd \ m C'I1ca He bands follmi the good example A stan cd band savs - is no good at ,tl] ' 111 the fir,t place the a' crngc A mPncan knows + + + -+ pos1L1velv nothmg at all about music If yon ar<> W'c h M e man} a •mile hete °' er the clever m the South, set yonr bane! to hlnr<" out D ixie bands lwt ilc\ e r  subs ribe to a i onrna l and at the fo l l  strength of then lungs and it  will h(' tl ilte a f('" such 'fhe momC'nt thev get an encored agam and agam 1n the North a s1m1lar 1ero 
effect wil l be �ot \\ ith ' :.I arch mg through cng�Jgem ent the' the�d I ns �n b i ckr for lavb lo, GP.org 1 a and 'a1 i a.bons in t hese two poor tun<'s f twlo1 v l of mus1ct Tai tabs do t le tprdepa1ec t e otbe 11 l T t fi e ie engagemen ie an ia oes no su "1 �an y }O n a ong wa:i 
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ire� or a \ <' get tl11ongh a ll the mtL5JC, must be a miserable never mP a mus1ca a mosp em we see so l d t.o b 1 11 A. band that is rcallv aln e ou ht much about m the papers unless the phrase means tJan t t l e 1 tl f tl  I g ' n  ' ] G • H ft h t b en o ge uoug 1 10 music o 11  ee ]Out na s 1xie anc eorg1a ow o en as i e + + + + my exper1Pncp to conduct a piece l ike the ' Wilham 
Tr>ll ' O\ ertme and Jia-.;e 1t received m cool s1lencc, 
and t-0 hn, f> a wri tten reqnest handed up--' Please 
play Mar<'hmg through Georgia,' as se1 ernl old 
'eterans are present who would l ike to h ear the 
good old tune once more, ' and Georgia ' had to be 
playPd mstead of the overture to ' Obernn ' The 
avei ago !\mei 10an wants tone (noise "111 do if 
there is cmongh of i t) , and must ha' e it ' :.r ake 
' n rrng R ill ' is the enrou ragr ng remark addressed 
to the cornet player when he is on the war path " 
It is not a ' PI y prei t y picture of the much 
vaunted " musical atmosphere " 1s it?  
.. + • + 
The earh bi1  cl <;;et, th e eadv " orm and the 
band that pt°' es itself fit and ' ell ca1h m the 
season stands the best chance of local cni{agements 
.A good open an conre1L at Raster will let the 
\\ Orlcl know that 1 ou are al " c 
+ ... .. • 
Can an:i one cxpi am why al l  enthusi asm for m ns1c 
cvaporatPs  ont of bandsmen so far as music gors 
whPn a band is tu rned mto a club ? There are of 
course rnEtny cases 111 which this docs not happen 
but t hM a , e  exceptions F10m a bnsmcss ), tte1 
now bPfoi c n s v e qnote Our band is not the 
sarnP smce the club was formed "7 c never get a 
good rehearsal, except on Sunday and thrn the 
membe 1 s  of the club are all there and don t want 
to hea1 us trymg nm1 music- starhn' and 
stoppm , '  as thev call it They want to hear then 
old favourite pieces and " e  have lo play them 
The result JS that we do not want any new music, 
we ha' e no time to prnpare 1t 'Ve get very few 
cngagcmento, an d want no marnhes We h,n e not 
had a parade for our own pleasme for over three 
years I have prnposed a parade many a bme 
but it is no go When \\ e belonged to the school 
"e paraded the first Saturday m every month and 
I thmk w e  all  cnioyed it I know I did But 
that is  all altered and \\0 are J ust a Sunday band 
and nothmg- more About 200 club members meet 
every Sunday lo tal k  about Saturday's football 
and to wash a bil of music down Our men a1 e 
not the same men , as a matte1 ° of fact we ha\ " 
lost our best men I was the person that " orked 
np the cl ub but I can t say I am prnud of my 
work T11erc 1s not a bit of mus i cal enthusiasm 
left " 
\V e get rnrny such letters 
• • -+- + 
Blessed 1s the band that has got a v. 1se man to 
load 1t A man that gets e' ery ounce out of his 
men and yet does not overtax them H e  lets t h em 
attempt nothmg that cannot be l istened to mth 
pleasure by the average mus1 man 
0 1 n  f11Pnds of the amateur stnng bands arP fa1 
better a matPm" than those of the biass Very 
frequently a sL11ng band of tPn mPmbcrs will  bny 
three 01 fom sets of strmg band boob to begm 
the season " 1th th11ty or forty selPct1ons m all I 
And " e  a 1 e oft<>n tol d  that " e  firlclled throug-h 
fi, e or six sPlect10n, last mght, and lrnd a iolly 
good time together ' 
Rut b1 ass band, app('[ll to be fo1 gett ing how 
to ha\ e a iol ly goocl t 1 11rn togPthe1 ' They " 111 
not prnctiP" n nless thev have somethmg on ' 
The happiest hmf's m th P hfo of a band ar<" the 
<'a1 h 01ics 1ncl '' l1Pn f'\ er ' on lH'ar un old ' et<>i an 
i ernnnlinir the ha pp' ti mes he has harl hP "' ill  tell 
of th<> domgs of the band " hi l e  it  was st i l l  ' oung 
and 11nspo1led He " di tell \ Ou of the hand s 
fi1 •t pa1 1d0s and Pnga,{Pmcnts la11gh 111g all  the 
hmP at t h f' n cl 1 c11l01is th 1 11gs t hcv chcl and " hat 
a grrat nrnn he felt when he first plaucl the 
solos rn snch a se l Pc t1 on and ho" the people 
chr Pt eel when tbe band pla;i  eel i ts fi1 st con<'<' I t  
Nothrng 111 h is aftPt hnnd l fc seems so S\\Pet 
111 memo!) as those earl5 cla' s o\. p1l\  tlw <'at ly 
entlrnsiasm cannot la•t 
... + ... ... 
" e  1 rgrC't to notice that manv bands arc ' 1ew 
mg "1th nlnHn t 11 e  foimati on of a professional 
band uncl<>1 the namP of Be,srs ' 'yo know 
nothrng a nout it and c annot gn e an opirnon 
until " e  do " c nre told that all the best en 
gagenwnt, " ill  go to this band and that local 
bands will  lose all thPn old st�dmg engage 
ments ' If that comes t1 u e  the band will be a 
m1 1acle f01 if anyone w i l l  pick up a paper like 
the ' Y01ksh110 Post ' for mstance, any day m 
the summe1 he will find that sc' era) bands \\ ere 
engaged for b ig °' cnts fifty miles ap,irt on the same 
dav Now if this new band 1s gorng to be m 
seven or eight places at one tllne it will be a 
" Jndcr mdccd 
'' e a1 e asked ' is it fan for a band hke this 
&.c " and '� hat chance .will nnateur bands have 
of keepmg together if all then best engagements 
&c 
It all seems ' e�v far fetched to us and u nti l  
" e  know m0re about the matter " e  shall ,a3 
nothmg 
... ... + 
Vi ho goes to Rugby on Easter Monda:i ? Tins 
is the l<1st t ime of <1skmg Good pllzcs <\. well 
c 1  ga1 1sed and "ell managed contest, attended by 
the elite of lhe loV1 n, will make a pleasant time 
f01 all " ho attend Good luck to R ugby 
Xc\\ B 1 ig hton Contest p1 om1scs well The 
names of Black D 1kr \Vvke " r ngate, Goodshaw 
Gossage s, C'rnsficld s, &c arc on t hat cup 
W no•n "1 1 be the next to be 1 Pco1 ded them • 
'Ihe honcu1 \\ I l l  go to t lw band that has the 
plud to makP a 1011 bold attempt for although 
Ross1m s " 01L is big mns1C' it 1s not d1ffi 
cul t 
-+ ... ... ... 
tl s there has bcnn rnmom s afloat that :.rr  J 
Glacl11e� " as l aid up with i l lness and " as about 
to iebre w e  beg to contradict them W <' heard 
frnm him onh a few da:i s ago and he did not 
sa:v a word about i l lnes, but he chd say ' I  am 
pe1fcctly well rn mrnd and body ' "\Ir Gladnev 
has taken g1cat care of lnmself all  his l ife and 
Wl ll ne\ er be old It is an old exhausted mmd 
t hat makes an old exhausted body, and 1I r 
Gladney s nund is a bouyant and h11!!ht as it "as 
the fo'St dav " e  knew him, and that was not 
yeste1 day 'Ve sometimes thmk tha t tumour s of 
the k1 11d "e allude to on gm ate where the wish 
i s  father to tho thought He has won Belle Vue 
three tunes s i nce we were told that he was g1vmg 
up teach 1 11 g (on account of ill h ealth ) and is i us t  
a s  l tl,e a s  not to \Hn it  three tunes mo10 
... + .. + 
We u nderstaml that the Black D ike M ills 
Band " i ll  fo1 rnallv challPnge BessPs o th' Barn 
Band to meet them at New B 1  ghton Contest 
+ + + + 
! hP c 1 1 rnla1 s ai c out for the W' h1t T nesclay 
C'ontcst at Hurl dcr•ficl d �I1 Besw ick i mlgc 
I\ "  h nst that l ast year s great success \\ i l l  be 
C'd1psrd this 3 car 
+ ... ... + 
i\ P \\CIC i n  e1 1 01 last month rn S:tJ111!! that th� 
<'O i test a t  M 1clwn " o nl d t"ke pl"cc on \\ hit  
1 i<"srla3 rho con tcot is on the second d 13 of 
the ]� 1stedd"od 1 e " Jut \Y ednescl i\ 
.. ... + ... 
lhc <'On test 1 11 connect ion \I 1 th  the R hymncv 
F. 1stctldfod on \\lul ruesda� appeals to cxacth 
the s 1 me ban cl a. and t he test pi ece is the same 
<1t bot,]1 1 e Songs of Handel " So the bands 
that fi ght the battle a t  R lnmnc3 on " h it Tue• 
da, w i l l  fight 1t °' er agam at Machen on the 
i"cdnesda3 
+ + ... ... 
At the Newcastle Royal Contest all bando must 
" ear umfmm It i s  a gre lt pity that th is  rule 
I> not 1 11s1sted on a t  all first class contests and 
p11zc, o ffered for the best appearance on the 
stag<" The f\ustral 1an papets tell  us that J\I1 
<\. O "  en did not commend the Australi a n  bands 
for the tune they spent on conect d1essmg 
marchmg and deportment �Ir Owen no doubt 
thoug-ht that with so much that 10quncd attend 
mg to ID a musical sense, 1t \\ as a p1tv to spend 
so much t i me on an unmusical programme But 
anvone '' ith eye's as "ell as e01s must feel that 
a good band should be good to look at as well 
as to hstcn to Unless bands take themselves 
senously the public "111 not do S(l and the excuse 
" that it does not matter how you are dressed 
1f you play well ' is no excuse at all You "1 ll 
play no " orse for bemg dressed 111 a neat umf01m, 
and the u111fo1 m will look no worse 1f you In e up 
to it 
He bad to giv& up the band, ns th" blomng 
vrns k1llu1g !um " Poor fello'I". 1 This is a lute 
from a letler tellmg uo why the previous secre 
tary h ad 1es1gned A man must be m a ba<l state 
mdeed i f  the p1oper blowmg of a brass mstru 
mMt hmts him A person who is properly 
taught how to blow can do so as easy as whrntlmg, 
m fact moro wrnd 1s reqmred for wh1stlmg than 
for co rnet playmg But a person who 1s allowed 
to blow with slack lips and loose pressure on the 
lip and blo" h i s  c heel,s out and all that sort oi 
thmg without the proper use of the tongue, it i s  
n o  " onder J t ki !Is 
The teacher should tPach that the mstrumPnt 1s 
a voice attached to the lips and the tongue i s  the 
.., alve that sets t hat voice ubratm g  <\.lso that 
the pupil must dnect all his effo-ts t-0 keepm� 
]us l ips twht so that l e<s and l ess  Vi md will pass 
Llnono-h the 'rnstrnment as control becomes more 
easy "' Be careful that not the least wmd passefl 
th10ugb the mstrnment w ithout producmg tone 
Strike ihe tone with t he tongne l ike str1k111� it 
bell with a bC'a tc1 Let t h P.  t<mgue be tight 
agamst the teeth and the mont hp1cce tight O• 
the l ips An old man we once knE>w who tanght 
a bugl e hand, ga\ & h1< pupi ls a beer bottle eaclit 
and half a dozen peas fo1 their  first )psson He 
told them to p ut the peas m their month5 antl 
spit thorn rnto the bottle "1th all the force Uic-,. 
could and he kept them at 1 t  unt il they had �ot 
the corrert act10n o[ the tongue and corrert 
pos1t1on of the lips and he made irood buglern 1• 
a short time There 1s a nght and a v. rong wa-,. 
to do eve1 :\ thrng °' en to the blowmg of a bi ass 
111str nment 
... ... ... . 
How is it that so manv band tcachf'tS dread ilie 
thouo-hts of havrng to make a score of a sclect10n, 
and �111 not do so A.t all 1f  they can get out of it • 
I'lus is a great pity, and a great mistake ,\_ 
man may be a poor penman but m that as m all 
other thIDgs pr,wt1ce makes perfect And tlie 
trouble of rnakmg a score is not nearlv so mncla 
as it looks at first sight Yv e know of many 
peopl e  who will m ake L sco10 of a piece like 
" Crown Drnmond5 ' rn a da) , and the men "'" 
allude t-0 arn \\orkmg men The makmg of 
scorPs is  an cdncat1on which i t 1 s  the dutv of 
every bandmaster to enfotcc upon himself The 
more he does of it tbo bette>r musician will he 
b&ome and the more h e  will enioy i t  W e  
know of sevPral m e n  who a re n o  longer e1the1 
teachers or performers, but " ho often buy a full 
set of parts and make a scorn of a test piece 
they are gom.,. to listen to One man has done 
tlus for the �-0mmg Huddorofield Contest and 
has done it  fo, Bel l e  Vue for many vea1'S T11fle 
is so much that the oIClmary amatem bandmaster 
ma, learn frnm the habitual scollng of m usic 
that we cannot 1mpi nss upon him too much the 
duty he owes to h imself 1 11  that respect 
+ ... ... + 
It has been ' ery grat1fvmg to us to note that 
so many o f  our readers are delighted with the 
sh01t sketches w e  h a '  e " 11 tten of the great corn 
posers 'Ve are 'ety glad to do anvthrng that 
does good, and " the labour we delight 111 physics 
pa n ' A l i ttle over twenty years ago we wrote 
a similar series of sketches and we wt>rC' dis 
appomted that the1 fell so flat The bandsme• 
of thrrt dav prefe11 eel a few lmes about Fretl 
Dnd am l''rC'd B 1 1kensha" Gco Rame, &c , 
1athe1 than rna113 ] 1 ,1e, about 1Jozait or T\ elwr 
... . . . 
'Ve are m for A. bnsv conte•t senson TherP a1 e 
many signs and po1 tents to tell ns tha t The con 
tests ah eady 111 s i ght a1 o ' Pry nume1 ous a ml a 
good many m01 c a1 e 1 11 the a n  I d  u s  hope 
that we sha l l  ha' e better weather than we h3� 
last summe1-a '11mme>r that wn, merclv 'I\ mter 
pa nted g1cen " e  trnst that nil  contPstors w i l l 
do the11 best at e' <'n contf•st to make the peop)p 
glad to see them tgam A ct as gentlemen and 
1eave a good imp1e•s1on behmd 1 ou 
+ ... + • 
" <'  arP nskNl 01re m01 P to cal l attention to 
tlH' fact that thp. first S undav 1 11 "\ f a, i s  ' "Ranol 
8nnda:i " '-hf' cla} o n  wh1<'h all Jn <' amat<'lill 
hancls nro P:xpC'ctccl to ha"' a chmch prira<J.c and 
a,s1<t 111 the sen 1CP at 0ome pl ace of wo1 slnp 
B '  t h e  hmc the fi rst o f  :.ray a1  r n  es all b�ncl• 
that 11 r nh to g<:'t th P pa 'ronagP of t h<' pPople 
must "et m thr eve aml Pa1 of tll<' pMplc � 
Band 8undav parnd<' clo0s t h i s  mo•t f'ff0ctu alh·, 
and p!P<ises e\ mybocly nil  1otmd 
... ... ... + 
"\le ha' f' hea1 d and •een ' ery l i ttle this  'l\ 1 1ltior 
of tho,e l ittle JJJ esental1on, to bandma strN; and 
sec10tar es A l11eh so mmh sweetens thP11 laham 
Xo 111atte1 how mall  the p!csent if 1 t  rar11e.s '"1tla 
it the love a UL! �rat itu rle  of the whole b md 
\ secretm v o r  bandmastet ma:i thmk that o• 
account o [  vauons d1ffc1cnCC'o of o p 1111on that 
have been from me to t ime cxpre•sPd on tht> 
band s pohc� that h<' no longer has thP full <'On 
ficle1 ce of thr band Sonu men a1 C' natu1 alh 
' erv ' touchy on thLse pornts :\. l i tt lP pr!'llPnt 
1 11 the name of the " 110l c  band 1 <'mm rs all doubt 
and bug h t "llS lhP l i fe of thr i ee1p1Pnt Littl e 
thmgs of that kmd o i l  the " h f'('ls of bnnd l i fe 
and make lhe nrncl11ne mo' c smoothh 
• • + + 
P1casc "\fr Bandmasre1 do not c ulb 'l"at{} 
•a1 ca�m lt i �  a te11 1ble " capon 1u the haiHls of 
a reftclv pc1 son and th(' >1ounds it  111fl1cts "' 111  
nc\ er heal  Remember the gr Pal ach ant  1 gc- 'on 
hqve O \  e1 .> om bandsmen by \Olll pos i tion anol 
do not use that ad\ antagP m a cowa1dh fa,J,1m1 hv lashmg the weaker m111ded bre a u s o  tllf'v a1<> 
the 1110,t sens 1t l \  e and frcl i t  most You ca11< 
be fom "ithout bcmp; na t' 
We aic tPmpted to wr te th1�  nnte on acconnt 
of  thp confidences we get ftom bandsrn!'n who 
fe<"l 'eiy keen]� the b1tmg sarcasm of 1 hrn 
tl'ach<>1 s and I.no" mg as \\ e do t lmt mn1n 
tenchers pnclc themseh es on the way th<'v e n "  
" make 'he m e n  iump Ill  constdercrl sarca<1 .. 
has d1 n Pn hundrech of musically gifted m<>n ont 
of bandmg altogether because t h e  more the 
artisti c mstmct is  de' eloped the morn sf'D!l1bv,. 
th& person D1 op sarcasm gentlem en pl ease or 
lise it verv spa11ngly It h urts 
+ + + + 
The spu1t of comme1ri al1sm winch some amateur 
b"nds .ire c n ltivatmg with •uch per,e' e1 a nee 1s not a r:1ce thmg to contl('mplate A '1nancialh 
successful Suncfav con<'Prt eveq Rnnda;- is not a 
111 .::h ideal to RC't lwfo1 e a body of nwn who 
prnfcss to be amatf't 1 s "\[ ere mone1 mal, m g  a s  
the end o f  mus <' s a cl i,gnstmg thmp: 1 11 :a 
am 1h l l t  b 111rl 8ome bands boast abo it the 
nu mber of Su n day con<'Pl ts tllP"I' gPt thC' people 
lo swallow b' the a1cl of the dPscnptn e pieces 
of tho Ba1 n u m  an d BailPy bunkum tvpe and 
seem nrnud of lh e 1 1 "OJ k ' Tlw:i tell us that 
thc11 rncome last ' r  LI " as so much and ('xpeet 
us to be i mpressed b tt " hen " e  ask what 
betler the band is fo1 al l  t ie turmo il and bot.her 
t h0v a10 compelled to conf0ss that it is not an_.,. 
bPllcr 1 11 rnv \\ 13  Is the game " o r th the 
candle ?  
+ • + + A g1 Pat manv o f  the httlL companv ,o]u nteer bands \I h 1 r11 nre lorntccl n omal l  ag1 1cultural 
to11 ns " i l l  cease. to be ' ol11n tecr band'i under the ne\\ f<"1 1 1to1 ial A rmy <\et Of comso that 
d0< , not mPan that t hey "di cease to exist a s  bands-only a s  \ olunteer bands 
... ... + • 
" e are 1,k ecl to call attention to t l1C' catermrr 
at New B u ghton To" er Each competmg band 
can make a11 angcmPnts to s i t  down ali ogether to drnner or tea 'It anv tL ine that srnts them at a 
1 Pn ' easo rnble charge bv makrng mrangements 
i n  ach ance 
+ ... + ... '1110 secreta1 v of the g1 cat contest at N ewtow.ll '' 111 be reach Lo gn c all  particula r, a- to excm s10ns &c to those " ho ai e thmk 111 g  of competmg 
if thcv " ill  " nte h m fhe manage1'S of thP fete 
a re a l l  gentlemen and " di treat :i o u  as such 
+ ... ... -+ 
'Ve arn glad to sec snch a re, n al m Nortli \Vales as the C,n uan on Easler :Monda' Contest 
has brought about For a Ee" vears the younger 
bands ha\ e all been afraid of each othei but at 
last ha\ c managed to shake off the fear ' and we 
a10 glad to see 1 t  A good meetrng o f  bandsmea 
alwa:i s docs good 
' 
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ed B t at this time the hatr&el of the Amtri11.n.1, £or dieplaymg itself here. Four walls and a roof, do better than cultivate your gifts You play whou ruled most of Italy at that time, had becolll3 Jll8t enough for protection agalllst the sun and 
* ---- .. .. 
beautifullv." d" d 90 acute that all new flays and operae. win-e ba.d weather A few dozen trees, moatly pla.ntecl d" The Catheeltal organist now took up V�r 1• an 1 eel to see i there wait &nythmg of I by myself. A pond which I call a lake when I " ll<. Ed•to•,-Th,., h" boon a migh'1' ,
.. und" born ho otudrnd from. tho oge. of thn-toon to '�"' Y •�• , thorn boforn tho w"' � got .. t .. to fill '' All th'" w•thout any ou11.ion in ou r b11.nd a.bout g_ettmg a new uniform sixleen But ho lrnpt to h is work m the store of a pat00n
otio nature n 
· 
Y 
I de:fimte plan or architectural pretence ; not because 
We ha.Te worn the old umform a.bout thirty times h hoem r d t I h t t b t b cause I detest b t Barezz1 all t e time d f N' · V d. W8.ll great in marti &! music, and o no ove arc 1 ec ure, u e . 
in ... It '" qudu truu thot the fMmgo MU ' ' Pm"'" tho Cothed.� O"gon•t. w� . pmu 0 = " ' to t r rk OV"Y ··�h of thu rul" of ho•mony�nd ,, woold ehabby but I say that these could be removed his pupil and "'Ot him to conduct th e Phl)harmomc :rhG
en he
1 
ha
d
d 
f 8j01 yllleegr�tland of song, have been a great crime to do anything artistic m and nuW onoo put ou m p!Mu I om "°''''" thot ond ro ,;rang.° ond oompoou muo rn fo, •I. Pm"" �• an ° g Now 0 •-•d �th wroo " a opot whuro th.,, " nothmg pootrnol • .uaart ta.ilor could redress this umform u p  m also began to s e e  that Verdi ought to be sent to So famous Ill ��{Ji fervour Pfnd no matter wg�t " While you are here you must forget that you suola a way as to look quite new for a few pounds. some first class musical school, and persuadeel he stet tfhem might relate ' to the Itaha.na applied are a bwgrapher I know very well tha� you are Bui when I •u g.,.ted ha.mg a "' ''"' m 00 look Bornm to adv=oo tho monoy to •end th• young oo= 'Y •Y 
a moot d•lmgwohed mu.,mon, but P•ovo and th- ow •nd "'" "' on "'•mate fo• rnpunng mon to tho Cooomotono of M•lan th':" to th.,, 0�.:',; WM thot mh thm., worn M&dani rnwt hovn told you thot ot St Agoi. we """ .,....,;,, w•lh nnw bre•d of onoth" oolou,, iJ,1 when vm g V"di w" eurnmOO by tho '1o oon,:oqnn by tho whnlo •udi"'" ond rn 0.,th" m""• m�" no• tolk obont •t. ond yon wdl our men got on to mo Ill the most scornful way, board of dire�toi � thev declared that they could p s:fed11�g�u�r��d agam, until the Austna:i. Govern- , run th
b
e 
t
nsk of
1 k
fin
1
dmg 
th
a p
t
1an
t
o
· 
no
9
t , .only out of 
111.lld aaid they were not gomg to wear a botohed-
find no trace of musical talent m him, and he was t 1 d to hi bit the opera I tune , u very 1 e y w1 ou s ung 
up •niform ·what silly talk If they would have sent back to B usseto But no,,. Barezz1 's back me
T
n
h
. ia /ci m Attila A writer who was Verdi 's moderation and tolerance were such as one uniform done as I suggest, it would convmce was up, and he took the youth to Milan, and lS
t 
oocur e 
few musima.ns have displayed them of what a wonderful change a tailor can persuaded Lavigna, a good mus;01an and corn- pr
'�E
en
n 11
s
•&h
y
mt1 :en o•n form no idea what enthusllistic Said a learned mus1C1an to him, " Th, ,ere are ov�; 
--'-e with • few y• 1·ds of braid &c Why should 
k h t p1l g � � h d ed b d o r Trovatore 
.._ � u ' po�er, to ta o 1 m  a.a a priva e pu 
applause means m Italy and m Vemce especially, on,e, un r a progressmns !? ! u ,;  
w e  _, hovn um 0umfo rm mondOO " woll " 0"' Ile" hn •lndu.i foe two Y�"· ond w" •nd in wh•t .. � of •hm frooey tho .,d,.nn� of I •honld not be '"'Pn .. d, "Phed V:;'d' I i-*rument� ? No one obiects to play 11;n mstru - thoroughly grounded in h armony, counterpomt, 
184-6 would mdulge m to give. the hated Austrian am not a learned mus101an, only creative. "' 
m&Dt �hat has been repaired Why obiect to a and fugue GoTernment an umrnstakable sign of their feelmgs W, hen Von B ulow made himself drunk on W a.,-
1'9J!aired umform ? I think it is silly " 
• At the end of two yeara . Proves1. ihe orgamst When the air . Dear country, my Mother a.nd ner s scores, h e wrote a scathing denunc1at1011 of + + + + of B uaseto. died , and Verdi. was recalled to take Q een , WM sung the crammeel house rose and Verdi and all his works " Mr Editor,-Help me, please, to drive 1t his place But a clique o! churchwardens and 8�mpeel, shouted, ' screamed. flung up their hate, In after years when he had drunk himself sober into young players that unless they spend some pnests was formed agamst Verdi, and h e  was not fan! umbrellas and bouquets for " full half-hour, agam, he wrote an abiect apology to Verdi, and time (say two years) at playmg second parts they electPd He returned to his work 111 the store whii the air ha.d to be repeated twenty or thirty begged the composer to absolve him. . ean never become good timekeepers, and, there· of Barezz1 . and shortly aftenTards marned his ti e
" Verdi i·ephed . " No apology 1s reqmred or 
His next operas w0re ' · Bianca " (1860) " Puri­t<tn's Daughter " (1861), " 'l'he Armourer of Nantes " (1862), and " Blanch de Nevers " (1863) 
In 1864 B alfe bought a small estate Ill Hereford­shire and became a gentleman farmer. Here he 
spent most of his time dunng the last six years of 
hrn life 
He caught a severe ehill m September, 1870, and died on October 20th Four years l ater his opera " The Talisman " was brought out at Drury Lane. Balfe was a very ready wnter, but he did not trouble whether the mood of his m elody fitted the mood of h is verse. He had very little dramatic feeling, and did not trouble to culti vate the little he had. He had the good sense to know that he was a melod1st pure and simple, and n ever at­tempted to elaborate his themes. What he attempted he succeeded m domg, and it 1s quite probable that had he tried to do more he would have done less 
One of Balfe's pupils and closest friends was Dr . W A. Barrett, who for so many yee.rs was the London conespondent of the B B N , and he wou ld never allow a word to be said agamst either Balfe or hIS music without protest He set him­self iust such tasks as he fel t fitted for, and 
generally succeeded, and none knew better than himself that he was wr1tmg mus10 that would never become classic. 
fare, good phrasers A soloist w,ho has spent a master's daughter. . Id v:;di's name became a name to conjure with in expected by me W hat you said did me no harm, oouple of years at ' back-beatmg, and fittmg m In 1838, le1 d1, with his wife and two chi ren, 
a atriotic SellJ!e and whenever his nll.llle appeared and certainly did not hurt my feelings-not m the a second part has dissected music, and knows went to l ive m l\I 1lau He had . oomposed an on
p
the walls it �vas donll' as an acrostic : - least And I may now confess to you that at the Q nd feels rhytl;m and time measurement I have opera-' '  Oberto ' "-and ho was anx10us to get it 
t1rne I thought you were half right, and as I grow 
-
d J t I performed But he had to wa. it While he was V ictor older I feel more and more that 1t is possible you First of all, who rn i:omi: to Westhoughton Con,-
.Ilev- yet corr1e across a stea Y time so ois w 10 • 
d f h t l t t > o h t b t to ut it the other way 
Q• 
d \va1t1ng 11e looked up lus old frien s, or t e quie • E tnm.tP,)lue are wholly nght. But I can onlk wnte as it is 
ea · r per aps 1 18 es P : d n
ot began his rnusJCal career as a secon s 
d f d h l Wbo is NOT going tf, Wcsthoughton ContesV ''"''· I •m i u•
• now te,.hmg • oew bond ("x modffit yonng m� hod m• • m•ny "'" ' w ' •  R oi gmo me I "noot �•• mu"' h o Wogn", ood So farn I nnn g"h", bo<b w,.,onu<l"on Con!l"t ntM old), •od I wont tho win ond •�nd m >f
•lon bufo,., whon •tudymg .ndoc L•v.gn• 
D i ,f I oould thn It.l�o• wonld noh b•loo t.o •I Lot •o< t hn noo " N•.,homb �• '"'°" <n bn ''"°' layers to change about occasionally for ex The way he made friends is  best told 111 hIS own us all do the best -we can in our own way I love successes. 
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en.ence but 1t 1s done with a very bad grace word,s . I hlia all mus10 that I can understand, and when I can- I am also told that there will be another " Ne.r-
' f th " 1  went to hear the Milan Ph1lharmornc " Victor Emmanuel Kmg of Italy " not understand any I blame my own limitations cissa, · contest m lmdchlle durmg llfay, wluch looks 
tell the soloists that it is qmte necessary 1 ey 
d h I arrn·ed I was told tha.t there b II 1 · t d V rd • h , ltke lively tunes commi:- for the cornet-playmg con-
•• ., ,_ to �d mu"' '""'"'Y . •?,d koop So"ety, ao w •n h Tho pnnt&ra of tbo • o on Y pnn • • " ••d Ml t • oom"°'" ' du""'"· •ooh ., Chu• Sm"b. Johnny G•eoo�nd, �d Gme, bnt they do not "" about .t wonld pmboblv be no roh�"'· " non• of t ' n�o, all tho •�I w" fillod m by tho p•tdot• Of Vonl"• "mplo n.tu" and land h"'' • \V"I Poll. ,d, "'"'" Nrnhollo, &o., &o , nnt fn<· theeo eegu�o • oondnotorn hAd tu mod up Thn B nt no mott&o how i< "mo obou' V onJ. wu thoMand "''" oonld be told A thon.,nd ,.ttmg m no l •ko Gro"' G•tl•M and W•ll Poo"iotd. A + + .. 1...inc of tho ohm .. w m� ond •oked •f I would odo"d by tho potno• . olmgghng mu""'"' wo" holpod ooooymon,ly by I oon well -embnc <ho hmo when <he doddy ol " Si' -I havo boon •mmnn.,!y '"""'""d in .,, •t tho p•u•o and play f mm the foll ooorn, And yot ho look no '"'-' m poliU� ; ho h vod him thnm oll, Alamndee tho G"-'· oou\O, on d d•d, •�• - · B�d Opio ,on, and •m 00"Y to ••• •t .,vm• • It wdl be onnngh ,f you pfay th& ""'' in m noin olono. On hio own bttlo "= ho found wo•k in tho £20 on a S&<u edoy afternoon, a nd w•• •••ili .,.,. Umg off p.,hopo •I n booou" wo '" •II w.,t. only ?' Bnl I w" f�h from my otud"" and Afto• tho ou•�• of " Alt.la," V"d' wrotn wmlM ro, •II <ho "°"' poop!& m tho d .. tnot. not ""Ji�{ 0�/;ouog ••lo onrne< '""'"""'' .,1 th�· g fo• Moh nth", foe I hm '"'"d mooy "Y pbvmg from " foll •oorn w" no troobln to mo " Mooboth," wh,.h oo•Uuoo oomn of h" fio�t b�n" h o  w•otod tho wo•k done, bnt be,. .. e ho ••loe• " , b•t "'°'' Al0>onde" and romd up tbo,, at thoy intondod to ••n d  •n opmmo, who "''' I Can woll rumomb" tho •ron..,a] omdoo ""' muoio but on "oonnt cl lh• gru�uo�• o f  th• wonted to holp th• pooplo w•thout makmg them noo� " quod""' orui w.lt. ooo <eoro, aud vnoh-n too J.,y '" "'· I w" m noh ml'"'""' m fi•lt•d om n,. f"" of tho woll to do omot&n,. ,  onbjo�' and •loo b�••• •I oont•mod no Woo• the ""Prnnl• of ohanty >oohed thorn out •I """"'"· Who< wno "°"d o opininn of th•t prud ploy" who '"'d thot h" , . thoy �w • yonng, ol�d" lad my oh.Ob.ty put tho ""'" h,. u�" been popnt.• Tho To •mp�o tl•o vmy poo' hreod of ho""' and •nno•b fo. th• ••Ml Al0>ond" ••• nn< good onongh ding of solos often did not please the band's dressed sit down at the piano B ut I soon warmed pl&y' kil led the music Jn 1847, Lumley, of Hor cattle Ill the district, he imported a stud of horses, for men whom he coul d  beat blmdfolded and with •nductor and he had to alter thorn, even when to the Vl'ork q nd in a. �hort time I wa.s surpnsed Th T. id · ed v d b ll d one hand tied bebrnd his back The average  h • " Mo1Mty' ,  "'" ,,0' on, oom�"'°" " ' " '• '" mm•. •rua<eu• b•od h" """ boon ''°" a '""" 
\ know \h o  oondnoto• w" wrnng I lhmk t •I to find my"lf oonductm• with my nght hond to w""' on opo" ' '°' hm. and onggooOOd " Kmg Bnt • "'" woy 00 offood lum w" to thonk h.m qu•d"""· •n d  oem .,n bo. ""' lin>d.,, =dnotm '" ••orow·mmdOO m ond pfavm• the •�mpammont with my loft, and '-' " ., tho '"bJ•ot Bnt tho f.,!uoo of " Moo m ,. """" w•y I on<e bmd n m o n  who knnwo "" " A  qnodnllo • mot"'. 'rh•y •ng "'°' th"' """'°"· of thn •mgmg ° ln�faly oll tl•• ltm• Tho wook o n  " bo<h "  hod tought y.,d that •n oporn =thnut o " Thonk you ,. �ongh fo, tho geo•toot ·�"' ooo"'I m Looo""" m.,., a o\oon, •m�r '"""''. lo until tho ploy" looeM '' P"" ot f,.luon It h"''"' wa• Hovdn'o ' c,,.tton.' •nd wo kopt •I lovo int.,,.t ooold ,,.J, p!M,., oo ho donhood ,f the • Thank you • ., •m-e, " wu 00, of h" hoo of bmo bond pl•yrng A '""""" onnto.r m )uld be fa .. better to let a man read the m us1c 1 "t for tliree soli"d hours ·, in fact. I had no idea Le " Yorkshire by the same ciass of b a n d  means murder • h Th " " '"Y'"" 
m ""Y b.,, oo "'ount of thn mo•rn """' on 
, ow n  woy fo• o hltlo whdo, J U•I to •� " how th• hmo hod finwn •mt.l •=mded of '" e So a hbwtl-0 w•• �•""n hMed on SoluU.,.., Soeing the '"""'"'' uf poo• ok,.keo ponpfo m"oh bul"nhan <h• bond A "'"""' of ' l oo\• 
-'"totton had oo < got '"' good pomto Th•" rnh�"'"' w"' • g�t '""-· •nd I woo nm. deo� " Th o  It-0 bho» " (I' M"o•drn") who oonld Ml w°'k foe • hvmg, and oould not oCep m who" ="''' f ooo ro "'"·"· 
on v&y lithl o  mdmdu•hty rn oootoot ploymg, wholmod mth oong,.tulotio.,, o od my moot " y,nJ, w" foll of m�rn, hnt tho otmy d•d not affonl mod,�! •hoodonoo, h• b"'lt a fino ho•pdol 1'b"' "' nor my wood,, hul th• WO•d• nf a man 
l onloioW "odmg molly obkn, thot •I ooon b� th u"""' •d� rnrn wm Co=to B nl,.oiooo and =" h>m, •od tho op<; WM not o '"""'· •I Bu,.ot.o •bn h'" onoduol•d mow bond• tban bo ""' lo mes tiresome to all who are not contest en- Borromeo After the opllra had f'1[cd, Lumley made a good In the later years of his hfe he built the now count .uiuto " I w" , t oooo •ppnmted to oondnot tho pn hho off" to V enh to ,=.,, ,, London to ooodnot •I f�ono Homo. 0, g0,,.0 of Ropoon, ,1 M •fan '°' L" •t bo u odoratood thac lbo ovongn Lono"h"' ' We never find �lie san1e stereotyped w. ay of f d t h t cess that ,, d tl t V rd "  d I f h 1 ban d never has tabooed quadrille contests It wae 
• 
- P" o•m""' on ' WM '"' • •� •ue Hee Moi ooty'o 'l'bn 0'" w" 00 goo " e ' •god muorn•=• and •olooo, on e I t • Roya ""' only th• would-ho """'" oooduoto" who did ehor. 
•ging • onog to run thrnngh ' do•on =gm • •I he.d lo h� repooted • w"k '"''· " wroto to Itoly to tzy tq got h" ongogomonto tho" of h.o op''" to '"Pport •t And goodoe" knnwo lh•y hm onfoed fo• "· foo 1- liko w•lh • dooon d•ffo,.ot "ngon of tho Ent •mmodmtotv ofoo, thot V"d' wu """'d •�••llnd, hut th• I�l"™ wonld not he" of •t Hn ""'" hkod to tolk >bout bio mu"'· "= � wbm n Me R•mmoe •od <he lo<o F"d Duobom •m• wng w• ohonld hovo 0 do.en •·ghlly to Do,.do to "' to get tho pool of c.thedrnl Su .. look 0 bou .. . 1 a """'' noa, P•n• and h .. m�• ml•m•to fnondo Whon ho hod WO•llM •i•k•d .OO .. to foll of plnmo ... .,. .=., .... .,.., :ifferent readmgs No doubt I shall here be met orgamst, a,s we have already seen wrote the two operas · \C' was under contract for, it and seen that the sm
'[ers unde
rstood it, he on quadnlie contest fields, the later comers h avs i.. h b "  t th t t te t no l icense rn l f 1°-rg V d L B tt 1· d L " had no woi k to do '!'he duty of a contest band 
P t • o JOO mn ' • o onn • h In I " •pnog o - " ' ••yo · " II Con•ro ' and " • • ng ,. ' ognoM. had dono w•th • C =d d• �• �o •f h• """ "�n" u t.o toooh hu bond to wm .r ho ,.n ,  ood 
-n · oould ho •llownd m • •�t·p•m " y .. I WAA bogmnmg to f,.J . ... doopondeot, whoo Nmth .. or thooe "°"'' '"'""''d h>m, wd h• "W ., hn"d , ,  •gruo. .. I nhvoyo do my boot, '"'' •ll lb .. .. ., '" """ wbo poy .... 
'ot? 'l,,o tho J odgo• " nmow.m•ndod " tbo ono momm• • "" from the th"t" koookod 01 told tho p�plo �. but ?"Y '™"''d on !um "ttmg ond f.,! Mey all tho tn o thot my boot " oo pooq [M"th• b., rnor brougol mo • frooh pint •nd a �nbon ' W o know tbot ''""'" of ton moko ' my dooo o�d · '"'d. ' AM you tho mo,.ko from thorn. I "n "y h"d" tbmg• of my mnoio thon ony of hondlo of outtmg. ,ho h"""'"d. ond tolla mo oho "1& offoot•vo rnll , ooool , •�• , d•m , 0• pa°'' P"mo ? II you • "• yon m uot oomo dow� at Ao �u ., ho hod fi"•hnd them. ho wont homo my "'"" hm dono bnt ID whot PU'J'O•• '  Tho wrn hoo m o  to g o  w•<h ho< • o•,. I' fmll " l o  "e hioh i o  �t m tho oopy Why ohonld o oon..,t onoe tho •mP'"""'o ww� to opMk to you So to •� h'" old fnthee, '1ho hod oont fo, h•m w"ko "" Ih m lot tJ,,,,  who hko thorn "" thorn, fa no Gurne, who b., r n•t bod b" fieol boby, oud (Joist not be allowed the same freedoll'! � B ecauso down I wont \'then I got there Merelh said to His  old villa«e 1J.nd is surroundmgs, particularly llnd let those who do not like them avoid them , ,  W8illts Martha to see it, so I must hu rry up and f h d t p h s I th t e 0 h d · d fimsh this.] '" lr'Ut t>O• onn" " mo • a m MU "'" ' mn, ' L.,t mm ng. ., w" "=mg ' ' •g • tho h Wo town of Bno•tto, w horn ho • man" M uoima,. •ll om tho wmld h•vo mown to '" w •"h Bon< b., h>ui "' n=ooi, ond ,. gomg to "" �· oil who follow tu ho d"d •m•i.to" of I ovo•h�d • ffilk botwoen Ronoom •od Stmppom 00 hopp•ly, �• holy tl"'und " Thonk Gnd foe Venl"" fo, ho "' on mmple w .. rboughtnn nod Newoburoh Conl�<o Who ,t' ""''°="' At Ymk Coot"' '"' Y"' I foll (two opom "ngo,.), who wore P'"�mg on opera H"' ho bought ""' ""' St Agnt., wh- ho that h., •kMdy homo muoh frmt, •nd m,.t m wnnld bm !hough! •I ' 'ed with tho OXMtly fil•k• •lylo o f •II tho Imm '"" "" o wntl•n Fcloh '' horn 8o •I w" hvod fo, tbo •ool of h• l ifo, oxoept whon ho w" tho fntnrn ho" muoh mme, ond w wo W•th •II Good•bow •• fit •• • ftdd!o and "' tu ll of m"'"'· no ployorn m tho .Uogrn Su t.me, w '"efn! , b•onght, nnd •ftoo !�king •I om wcll ho "ked oup.,mtnodmg tho p•cl.,obon of ooo "' nth" of tho ,,.t "" " Thank Gnd fm Vood• " """'I '""""ul oon"'" ba" boeo •n•n. 1 ·� 11nl1ke Verdi . I have never heard it snng me to maJ,0 cei·tain alterations to smt thll voices t d" t to H d eel J 2,.,.h 1901 h -� and Heywood Old Baud gave a good programme of - f • h., Ol"rao • wmo •OOo wn • ' on """Y - • • •�•w� muo" nndoo ]fr '""' Whaeton o foeem,bl ugo o th•I in tb o  opoeo, •nd I om "°""" that ' of tbo " " •ora h• h•d oo h.,d I w.. only too lo h" old hnmo he �mpo,.d " L uioa M rlJ.,, "  !o.,d ,oil ov" tho wo•ld Gnod old H•,.-.ood , mo of th• tmmbonu Pl'Y"' h od heen "'"" glod to &, w - It Wh well -"•d by_ tho wh"h pmvnd ono of "' "'""'' '""...., Tho Bolton Bomngb Bond'• vropo"d qu.,ret"' 1ir head, thby would have given a better readmg pubiw, and I got a.bout £35 for it. Merejh en- " Stifellw," his 11cxt opei a (1850), was a failure,
/ contest never took place. I am told the secretary 
� that forn«, upon them hy thew onod,rntoro gogod mo to wn" thmu oporao • Y"" •t 0 fM "'d Ihm fodu re v .. d •�k to h .. ,. Ho know BALFE.  ''" •• .., from "· Gor Som Cmwtboo b•nk, ond any rate it 'tvtt<� played so restramed and careful of £134 tbat the libretto wa8 at fault, and also that the I be a band agam 
' I l ·11 "' d • d f ate re B ll h J b ttos ff eel to me had been f h b t h h d I -- The you ng band at Da ubh11l are off to Wes t.-
to utter Y n �o r 1 s 1 ea 0 a passion - " ut a t e 1 re 0 er opera contamed .!lome 0 t e 88 m
h 
usio e 
d
a Mrnhael Wilham Balfe was born in Dublm m hougbton. 
al of ' Man rioo,'  ll .. o of h is fierce du el with !1 1s set befme. and had failed, and I .  found it  very ever w,r1tt011. t Sotl
ecvn Y�. ars,,!later e �;rAanrogledo .� 1808 His people removed unmed1atply after his l�ai:-ley also will be there. 
>ther It sou nrlrrl "lore like as if the,- were diffic ul t to get to \'l"Ork, as .Merelh was so often n<>w " "' ett<> -0 i 'll , , 1 1 0  wns 
. b rl to 7.,- f <l , h Id L th t f B radshaw I expect, but not sur e of. 
ging- ••'> m Y. nu•. wh"• he lunf �"'"" op•� b r .r d•d not I� .  .Ht" th,. V.,d, dn .. ded ( ' " • � 0' �• " 0 ' "' • ., • "' " D• ho. d•Uo, L>rlin Lm,. ' Tho 
tfflm ""'" Y ook at ' i\5 hon" BnC fi,.J.,, I do .. dOO on • oom"' '" hJ •<I, n:vo• tu ••I • /:,,,k "'"" h<' d•d �• hko ! 'ho "JPmonto! bond thou oto�mnnd "'"• At tho Su rnly lb •  BO<lol>ff e bond• w•l l  woko np '°' lbo Does not stop bef"'e L eeds • "  ' Un Giorno di Regno ' He refused book after book until ha got first souni! of the band the child was there amongst contest at home. + + + • 
" 
Boforn I hod got woll to wo•k • t.�>blo m,.. .. R•golotto " Th" h ·�•pW, and ,.nt to tho thol" Tho h"°dm"t" govo b.m . l�oon• on tho H., lb• Cooky Mono onnke owollowod tbo hood '  � oll oV>d•n'" of d'"oonl• t and tho " ""' of fn<tone hopponed to me, w t&mblo th&t I '"'" Au"'"'" Go,.mmenl•I Von"' fo, tho •-•'Y "°"" " •�n " ho oould hold thu motmmont, ond {i':.1;�:� lf�7.�J'��� �':'o:'t� w:,\':�u:�1:':1: IB .,luob
ln to hood oo@,1roeo, we pnb!nh yet '"' th•nk of ,1 h"noo Tho book .,. "'°'"'d withnn< th• tho Huto, o!Mmnol, and oboo ployera oil m lnm Ali m•d• 1,., to Woo<hongb<on 
foll�m" w•thou 1 oommen · -" I enolooo 3• ·• In Apnl ono of my doo• oh.ld"n took •11 • ''"M' ond W• th on ml•m•t•on thot if •I Wh t.ught th.,, h ttlo favonnto to phy ', tnno 0' two Ao old I moll Bonk Jod. J oho Po.rmgton, w•ll 
B B N foe • ym, otArlmg »lh JonuMy I ond tho dociora oo•dd not undnnt.nd wh•I ulod allowed to ho "' rn ,hot fn•m ,, wonld lood to on Ihm ,  '�P"'"' mruumonto " hen ho woo y od" "' Woochnnghloo. 
0 l oft o"' hood. I onuld not ""d b"ug '"d ,, ond it dmd m tho o=o of '" moth" A f- htrnol demonotntm» Bnt t.h o C hmf of Polmo I obont rught, h" foth" pnt h>m ''"""' a good Irnoll Bonk " oll "•hi n., mon a oonplo of '°' '"'" d•y• a w.,k W
hen � firat bego n d;vo '"'" the othoo olnld d•ed ., myotenouoly � .. , g,.ot lom of o era, ond ho "m' p"oonolty ( v.ohn•t. '"d ho hooomo • good P"fn=eo m a ""'""· ond W>ll bo or Dmon. Only ••m g  JOol '""''°' oo a Snod•v I '",1' '' W' worn o i l  Th" �"' ool•m•ty w "'"' my •wool w•f' thot I In V •nl• ond •hownd im how '"'"''°°' ooold ho I "'°'' "�' Ho! "m", to London d' <h ' ogo of ton�':'��� f o'i.�'l:: Ji 'l!; :f ,/'git'\);",.?,!�1 of nue froo\ the spot at 9 o'clock m 18 tm<..1mg, sha1 p, dcspa;;.ed of her reason ; and, Ill fac.t, I was nearly made which would satify the Government Verdi I sC1xt7:n t'hLs a so o v10 f��tH, ahnd l did �,ell d Ttlo m rank bands. fimshed at 10 But this sta e 0 thmgs did as bad as she But so hard did she take it that 11.ccepted the alteralwr and wen t back to B usseto I 00 ,e, e composer 0 0 en m en an ° ;er It ls a pretty pwture on a n ice day, and the last \.,t long. 9 o'dook w" In n  �h'. •omn o f  rnfl ,mmot.on ol tho hra•n wt up, o n d  oho d•nd " '  to .,1 ,, I n  '" wook ho w "  buok ogom w•th tho "''""'•d gloeo, ond on fo•hmon •lw, •non "!w S•tmdny m - " •omg to bo n booo<y. •t w" put on hm" '"'" 1 ''•me got ;r,,., In • htU e om two montho oil thot oorth wo•k oomploted 11 •=nd ont to bn tho ,,.,..,,  thot young Ballo hod to Ion' ood ongogod h>m u [AH '"" , >1.i,,e, my ''"' ,  I won '< be o  mmu<e ] 0� 8� early also, and 11 do 'doe< "; fi.,d, held ''" to m• hod loft mo foe "" I w" ou""' of oil h" opm•, ond '°"""" ho., boon l "d tho h•ud ot Drney Lm Th"''" . Cooke olw ""'"' "' booy nil om tho plu... G oeor orowd• 0 J mv wife had mv mncr rea ·T wa� • Ione 1 :Wy family deslroy. ed, and there was I made 0111 of it It isa lllaster·piece I found out , that Balfe. had a fine vo10e, and set fill the halls wherever they are. 'I'he followmg are �at w ien " h band Then rush ho!t and � I bo t to It t t d t j d th t a few dates ahead -April 4th at Liverpool, two Jl e  away at t c k t-0 p compell ed t-0 fimsh a com10 opera. t was a Verdi l i ved qu1 Ptlv n his old village while he aB lf11 "ldu biva le d1 ' anh so h1 iappene 1 a concerts, Su n  Hall (now, you Liverpool brass a bit of dmne1r anf d t ba�n d  a�h�1 band ' at complete fiasco and no wonder I had no idea wrote both II Trovtore " a.nd " La Travrnta," :i e . w9u e ea mg t e ore estra one mg it, blowers, if you want tbe t ip-top of perfect10n, such t I ,.ot "" 0 ' f b .I' whot wao m •t ' Whot o toonhlo t.m e  •I w" ' wo•k>og •I both ot '" "� t.m o. ond �xmg and omgrng nu th"'""" tho ""' •" >•u n"" h•oed bof°'"· got lhooo, a n d  "t tbo" :• ,.,,.,J of bottoe, h""i:'�,!h\:" .;.:,,;:, P ·' r heggod to ho '''""'" from my og,.,m., t, m.,fo w•th g.,d=mgond gonlon d•ggmg Hn Ho hmn In oompo" l •ttle wag• fo, ln=•lf, oaoly! Ap"J 5lh, Aoblon und.,·Lm , Ap"J lllh, \ on Sundays the we5eter 0 Nover agam w1 bnt "\-l erelh \< as Wl•Pr than I He knew th at li ved a very simple hf and was kindness itself to but found th at although . he had a l!ift of melody, 
I 
a,t the Musw Ha!!, Chester , April 12th.,. at the 'n or a dozen of � m u , f ecdom in th<> nothrn '7 would sa' o mo b ut work, and he sent for 1 1 f th d t t h r he must l earn harmony m the usual way Colosseum, Oldham ; April 13th, Corn Exchange, 
, day s r "' f h t t all t le poor peop e e is r1c ' w o neve He placed h ' - self under Horn the orgarnst of Wakefield ' AJJril 14th, Publlc Hall, Burnley '  Apnl 
rree to losmg my one the mill all week ' e to 3ee him about ih o cancellmg 0 t e con rac forgot where he l ived vhen thev neeeled his help •.LUu 
w· d ' h 15th, at Albert Hall, Leeds , April 17th, at Alexandra 
� Altn bomg trnd up ·� to go whom I ' f ""' to "n " ' m, bnt h,d modo np my Ho t.lkod to them l ' o no ol thom,.rv.,, ood t h• Chope! Royol, m •oe, fo, b, ,mony S nrtly Th'°'"· Holl ,  Ap"l IB<h,  Pnbt.e Holl , ""'"" ' mt my freedom on a Sdu1 •Y, nld '"'' ,. �nn \,J neveo to •••'P•" ooothn• hoe of m ""' whilo ho oympath,.ed "th .,d ho!pnd thooo who a'to�"d" ho modo tho "''' ""' ntonoo of Connt AMd 19th ilio Polaoo Bl"kpool Apul 20!h ID and do what I hke, kan tlwo mil l  as put 1n ,�-�frrcll 1  •aid ' L1slen to me, young man d t th h d d t t th n but Mazzara, an Italian diplomat at the Court, and 25Lh, a t  B1'ngley Hall,  B1 rmmgham . ' m 10 •Y\ h h deserve 1 ' ose w 1 no go no 1 g when he returned to Italy lie took Balfe with h i m  We hear a lot of talk about Besses bemg a picked sev
en clays a wee . b d " 13 what you want m w 1c to ease your t ht t lk best part of Sunday with a an ma ib
n 
n , HPre is · a sklendid hbretix? by Solera,- 8 ��igl Tro
a
vatore , , wru brought out at Rome in and kept him m J . is  own house while he studied band, a n d  not Besses at all Are not all contestm1i:-.-. t d t t to harmony and counterpomt under first class bands picked bands " 0  Of course, they are, on 1 " Rini poom-i. ·• ' • on "' ' mu"' 1&53, ond WM, of onn • on onoomono ou""'� • wmo nf tberu "" prnknd befm Ibey '" "" Bn' empty 'l: shook my head. and went home to my trrnmph. and at once 11rtesJ round the world. master , there is not a sour grape m the whole of the V E R D I .  
d ood man Gmseppe Verdi, or, �t great an g h Green was born at �lain Enghsh, Jo.sb
ep 
9thT 1813 He was born , Je, in Italy, Ooto er th� son of a small mn­small village, and was c m the place except r. There was nh m13�:t the lad early showed rgan m the churc d h s father bought him a at love of mus1f, a�h boy to amuse himself d-hand spmet or . 0 t the boy spent W1ph this poor h�s���F,e�n sent him to tbe of h1a tune, and At the end of a year orgarnst for lesdols l d  teach the lad no rgamst declare d ie �h�t young Verdi cou ld and he res1gne so a"'e of ten. his salary e village orgamst a� t�eh e;'e was no school at about 
30s! 
a 
f
y�hrer of the lad wished him le and t 1e a t ' d d to wr1 o d rn to rea an B sseto was attracte tunately a cobbler o� board and lodge him youth, an d  hffeb:! school for threepence a end him to t e Saturday so as to be He walked home ev�rlarly Mass on Sunday to play the organ a l a ear old, ho 1814, when Vert1 wadc�fhY as fhe Austrian narrow escape rod through the country to ussian troops �asse t d the rule imposed all who ha! accele� years before '!'hey hem by Napo eon a r where The whole fire and slaughter ek r�fuge m the church, t10n of the vilj:finto�n d  killed half of them , e soldiers bro d d m aimed ft the rest whunde thn the future composer Verdi's mot er, WI to the belfrv and hid arms, climbed up b the drunke� sold1Pril and was not seen Y hool and got on well \ w as v ery , k eelna���seto ' hved a merchant e three R \ knew the lad through h i s  B arezz1 W o tobacco and othC'r 
. .  i:\om\l'lS " La Travrnta, " on 1e other hand. wa.s a dead Balfe s noble patron afterwards sent him t-0 Besses clu ster . No such band has ever been got scar�o knne after. as I was walkmg the street, 1 M i lan to study singing at the famous Filippo Galli together m the "\\ Orld before, and eighteen months' his arm t!Pg where I was, I felt M erelh put faY�redi wrote t-0 a fritd . " •  Traviata ' last night In his twentit>th year he was on h i s way l1ome daily dulllng u n der :Mr Owen has left its mark. After a fe\'6h mme, and get m step With m e  was a fiasco Is t h e  tult mine or the smgers ? fro
t
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hey are to·day, and you hear sa.id ' Come ;nd words about my troubles. he Time will s how " Ill ro uce o .ossm1. w o soon sa� t a e was a All ban dsmen who are withm reach of the con­� mOthmg to tho th�tt-• I wdl obow yon T,m, d•d ohow ond ,., oot long obont •t. '°' yoong mon of l•l•nt, ond """"' b.m tho po"tmn "'" I hm •·="" h°'' lbe ob �oo nf • fafet•mo, &!era's !Jbretto im we got there he rammed the opera was a
' 
grea triumph m Pans and all of leadmg baritone at t he opera He made his and must not miss it at any cost. _/ shed me out -, my overcoat pocket. and then first appAarance in M ozart's " F• garo " (1828) ,  and TROTTER'S M '  �!.d 1t 
' ·ng me to take it home and ovVer!i�:o��xt opera rns " I  Vespri Simhani, ' '  once more attractei! the attent10n of an Italian [All rii=ht, Mattie, I.'m coming, love. I cannot let " When I got h which he wrote for l'ris, where i t  was a gr�t noblAman, Count Sampieri, who, at the <'lose of you go across those fields on such a dark mght all ev success ; but the Aust�n overnmen or a e I s eI. and I flung th I felt more lonely than G t f b d t the Pans opera season took B alfe back to Italy, alone ] a p�evish way, and p'a.nuscnpt on the table m performance m Italy urJ the plot had been altered where his patron pu shed his r ntorcsts, and the be an to cry. \Vhen � my face on the table out of all recogmtwn,and, of course, 1t was a fu ture composer was very s uccessful as an operatic th!re was the book unu.Iled my self together f . 1 th re singer at Bologna, M1lan, Palermo, Pavi a, and to d t ""- nose Wide open ai ure e · d 1 B er"arno &o &c 
h I I 
and I began rea 1 '-'1Y ' ' " Simon Boccanegra '(1857), Ver i 's  next opera, ,  ' ' I had no intention of writing this mont unt1 I t was a good subi ect an'>led the p ages over fai led to please but vs reVIsed and ravr...d ten At Bergamo he met a German lady named came for my B B N on March 25th, a nd found that thed me I read it all, a1-0d poetry, and it years later with great uccess �osen who had Just completed her musi cal ednca- It would not be pubhshed until Apri l lst so� But I could not sleep ' N  "ln went to bed Verdi's next O""ra n-'y broti"ht ll.bout a revolu 1 tmn there as a smger, and he. married her There is nothini: domg 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT. 
d I ld ot ' l t ,,� ""' ,., 1 F fi h d h f ll The Gleam 1s p 1 eparrng for New Brighton. through my hea 
�ou n '0 rnp runnmg tion m Naples. The libtto had been licensed and or ve ycar,s e an is wt e sang m opera a Bir.1rnnhead Borough and BH·kenhead N W. R•nl-to the Imes was runnmg 
throug:i The music the musi c composed al the rehearsals well on, I over Itrt!y , way are gomg to Oarna,1 von compelled me to get up and r:�ad 1 bram, and when the AUBtnan Goverment vetoed the BLtt Brtlfe s great desire w11s t-0 be known as a Lither land w11l give the best performan ce they Not once only, but �eve,ral times '>oak again performance. on the gnnd of the unsettled state composer o� op�,ra. and m 1835 he, , came to Eng- have ever played at New Brighton " But in the mornmg I was as c. f th pie '!'he titlaf the opera was origmally land and w1ote Siege of Rochelle, and produced L 1,-erpool North End h aTe had their instruments m• "'"'" to oompo.. •g•m So I "n-' .. ?. a.:.:::. I II . . . .  end "" w• lb thn OOD•P' ''"y t ,, •• Don<y Lone thn .amo yo� It ... e.n t\:.':�s•d,,t��·t·� �:.&•;. m;;:�: •• ;�"Ph ll•<h•�. took ' Nob"= ' b .. k t.o tho th,j"t" • !• =d ., d m "'d" of lh• Bw"h Kmg I onoemm" 'u""" ""d pl•yed foo th� month. fuokdoJe SoboonpUon d•hogo,.bod lbe�etvoo " )ierelh met rne at the oor Verdi received an o pr to set the music to without a break . the other Saturday w hen the Brnhop laid a fouuda.-beautiful ? '  says he d f 1 ! , not different words, and he fus&d Then the manager Balfe and his wife contin�!ed"to smg m opera ,, tion ston e, playrn g the hymns,  &c ' '  )iore than beautiful-won er u , f tl theatre threat ed to brmg an act10n The Maid of Arto1s, Catherme Grey, The 4th .A.rt1Hery played a good, solld band at " ' Good boy, now set it to music , �gam�� the composer r £20, 000 for failmg to " Joan of Arc, "  and " Falstaff " all followed 111 their church p arade, fine, ringmg tone Two ox " ' No ·  I won' t I' l l  never write agam , deliver the opera The the whole populace rose, the next four ye11rs three good soloists would lift tlus band 50 per oeut. " •  w:11 loko ,, home It won't hn•I ·nu ' "d oung Venl"• ,.tnm wnga 1.ko modmen Thon B•lfo foll olmng onough ood amb.t•oo• AJ�h�"'ll:�ii�""j,,oloy H•ll Bon d '" bod a moot " ' I  won' t ' · ff h h d h t ere calleout and had It not been enou g-h to try the Pans opera, and there he went successful concert m aid of fu nds Played very well ,  " !\nd a s  I was agam walkmg 0 6 pus e e roops w f · 'd h h d h m 1840 I hear. the �book once more mto my pocket, clan( I went TI-h e  mtervention ° anen ' w 0 8 01dwe ow da H om med " Th e Well of Love " and " Th e  The church para.fie of the 2nd Artillery will com.� d tan ever thutory rould be won upon the o one, an e C' P , , home once more, and more etermme how -eventi ng the la• smt, there is no tellmg Four Sons of Aymon for Paris, and l>oth were next, with the new band Mr J J. Ley! �nd has bu1Jt t f 1 up in about six months. 'I'he critics will be 
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J h himself was a good irtE>M. and, nd
s
m his house the local Phil r musici an, a h ld their rehearsals, Verd I 10 Society h e d made scores of other rnu£1C for t em, an 
not to wnte a s ave d bt I (Ji,,1.0-s m10-ht have me success u 
d t 11 k" di b t h t th · •  1 do no
t know how it happene ' ' a one Rich�d the Kmg was changed to Earl While in a joyful frame of mmd on account of d�n:,��o��·u :l: dgzoen �are �n y, u w a e th the book m my silent house, I egan to Amer'��'t. e Eiiglish rovernor of Boston, 1n h_1s •uccess . . he wrote " The Bohemian Girl ". to an Atgburth qmct. Gettmg steam up, eh , Tom µ WI tl m usic a bit here and ther until I ' E I h l t tto d t E l ' th t compose 10 • d t f ll scene 's S\lr<? the w. of rndependence The ' ng is t ore an ?ame o "ng ano w1 1 Cheshire Lmes -No news f lt full of it  and set to and score 1 Mu J work WI veed from rnden to America The This proved to be his ma sterpi ece There !S Wavertree Just Joggmg along e " I took it to the theat�e and left it f� ere h. Masche/,, i t• well do, and as " Un B allo in 1 �othm g great m it but from begmmng to end it 'l'he Central Hall Ban d workmg splendidly He was delighted with it, and althou all the greatest 'I\ · s a •at success, one of the is a stream of pure melody of a kmd that. a l l  can together Making a good band here h d been reh sed he ' " d h 1 d f 'l'o-day I saw a man st10krng a bill on the wall o n  Operas fol. the season a • He wr"- ,, aryprec1ate an nonll can onest y eprec1ate, or 
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h 1 had done all be could atin master at scb�ome a priest, saymg 
t t wa a "" L whwh I read that the great Besses o' t h '  Barn Baad d t rnmed to brmg
 it  ou a once 1 s Petersburg' " D 
a For de! Destmo " for St the words, character, and situat10ns never call for would give two concerts at the Sun Hall,  Ke namg-,:,:t oueoo� �d ITT th th.. op� my - .. • c.... Th; on < ,i, .  fo, p.,,., . .  A•d• . .  '"' otrooge• \�tmeot 'hon Bolfo prnv.d� The tno ' nu <oru edoy n .... . P•" 4th, o t 3  mrl8 o'olook. composer began " Thirteen ..A are all "'did works opera was a tremendous success, an d has been This "ill be great news for the bandsmen of tbu 
•ke al1 •  
>mzetti, 
Rossuii 
Tell," 
suade him to,, d " you are only an c is no good, d 
an 
the Cathedral orgarn st r "  B ut one ay d Verdi had to take h is ed to be absent, an the Latm master cam e After the servico that yon k d "\Vhose music was and as e d d " Pl ease sir I h ad 
Verdi's next opera book :was also �fe poet 
!era and was as good as N abucco this was �I L�mbardt " The subi ect was sen;ehg1ous, 
and i ust smted the frame of rnmd m >ich tihe 
composer was at the time. d 
and th , 1 rs after \e h e produced " Otello, " played all over the world · in feet, when there is , district who have not yet heard · 'l'rotter's " pets V d
ree
if h later " t ff " any troubl e  m an opera ' troupe so t hat a b1 .-.. I smce their return from their tour round the world. 1 1  er 1 a life refud all h d Id e a cannot be plaved it is nea�ly always " Th� It will be a great treat, a nd I shall have tw.o p lates a ow no title I l i onour, an won op r • full de grea.i Ten years � Y P a• 11'1 Green Bohemi an Girl " that i s put on to fill the ga,�. 'l'he Bootle Borough Band lS to be reform ed. re- :ii: in hanil. marned a ladv th e  'ath ,f h is first wife he His next operas were Th� Enchantress and cast, reorganised. and about tim e. too Want. of ,beir playmc;' who was of th 0 ha sung n his operas, and " The Dau::!'l1ter of St l\fark d1sc1plme has allO\\ ed this band to shde mto the .1 every piece ' 1" Ver 1 sa1 , ' ' lay m g  d I onlv played what came ic O'Jven me, an ., 
0 d ,, 
Yee��.� �aid the �ati�u ��;e� ��h�r �b::�� fool when I boto J'iusician, and you cannot You are a rn 
" Lombardi " was a tremendous suoci an 1'l 
whenever plaved m Italy to thIS day After th1a Vordi's operas were wan ever7-
s 1 d books were offer<to hm, wlrnre. • evcra goo , , h h hompos•d but he docidad on " Ernarn, w ic 
for Vernoe, where it waa brought out 1844 
of mmd as him ame JUJet, <X..itemplat1ve turn In 1852, Balfe went to conduct h i s  opera.s m St gutter There will nevei: be a !l:O -;cl unless thi; hear that the this marriage \f Tere were no cluldren of Petersburg, and was a great favounte there until men aj the !:t. ive
b
the me�rgamsed under Of h I f 1 1856 and mado a little fortune there a goo exa • s emg u IS l e at siA l h ' 7 l b h " Th  R f 
c 1 " time, every tm .. self He wrote t.<i:· gm. et • m sp•ak for him In 185 , 10 roug- t out e ose o asti e Well my hear " If you do �"'IS lographer · in London, and " Satanella " the followmg year concerls-all the' capacity as 11 biog�e honou r  of a. v·s1t, your Both of these operas were extremely popular, an d  this side who b. "" er wi!I find very little room at.:d the songs in them were sung everywt - '<Hl'U.,.,. 
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B A N D  N EWS 
B Y  THE SUB 
AMESBURY BRA.SS BA.ND s a W 1ltsh1re b and 
of s xteen that keeps v;ell together and is very com 
fortable M B bage tells is that thev have had 
a, good v ntcr a.n l hrn e g t through a lot of mus c 
a l er J O ) e d  t en mcch 
NEWHAJJL S'I JOH=" tS PRIZE BA.ND -Mr 
Secretar) Da 'VBOn w tee - Here e a.re aga n 
Na3 shake r ot tl y gorv locks at me tho can st 
n ot s y I d l t It 1s I ot m3 fa Lt that we are 
late Here s our 80s 3 "  y an l let s ha e th e 
good old Jot n a l  as soo as l oss b e The sample 
TRAI T BRASS BA.ND iit located JU Dr t sh 
Columb a J.flr Bab ngtou Vlrites We h e 
orgamsed a b tnd l ere eh efly composed of Br t sh 
emigrants and tl ey h ave pe suade.1. me to stind 
30s for vour 1908 Jou :J al I it 1s I alf as good as 
these men say it is I shal be sat sfied One of them 
isi most emphat c for h says Ihe m 1s c of tl e 
L1 eri ool J ournal is t t  c only b ass band mus c 
1\'0rth p ayrng I\ el l e sh1 L see vhat "e sha 1 
lh s 
sheet s n ne oe 
d V B  BA8r KENT Rl G HvrB N  r or Tente den 
an old Kent sh s bscribe M Bandmaste Batt 
a�a e e vs and Via ts tl e Jo ual Jt st as per 
A.11d echo 
I Imo hen th!' A 1gust tl t t " as Best yet 
vhat 11 the subsc her& say Best � et 
All the banns are bette ba ds 
they 1 a e put n o 1 that mus c m 
sents e ery scliool of c rupos t ou 
Th rt� years close study of the 
a s  p 1b sl ers a r  l 50 ea1s expe ence of brass 
bands ftom the ns le h s taught s to kno :v tl e 
exact effec �h eh eacl p ece i l l  ha e in :i. ba d 
and the e act effect of e'cry 1 og e>S 01 m the 
mns c 
'Ihere s no gropmg bout he e fo 
effect s l I el> to be We hea tl e mus c as ve 
read t an l what s not best b aso band n l s  c 
is ieJected '� e ha •e not to r elY upon the ad ce 
of outsiders " e  ha e no al sei s \Ve need not 
sk the d re of anyone s n pl3 beca se no one 
llvmg an teach us nyth ug co ice 1 ug bra ss 
!:and m rn c nd brass band a rang ng )lobody teads i: s b:1 the nose 
rD.ese fa cts a e wel l k nown to all tl e o d staudard 
hands of the co rntr� hence the1 Joyal support fo 
the pas half centm:> clu mg the vhole of "h eh 
pAr1od it has been the L1-verpool Jo nal first nd 
all the rest no here J 1st ae it  is to da3 
Prny pardon this 1 ttle b u  st o egotism a l t tle 
burst of this 1 nd s often ueedf 11 to clear tl e a l' 
and to pit people n the r 1 ror ei i laces 
Many ma v thanks gentlemen one and all for 
your magn ftcent support To e erv member of 
every ban I these thanks are rendered the greatest 
10d the least Thanks and agam thanks and :yo 1 
may depend upon us to inoduce a programme of 
music !or 1909 in September next that w I be qmte 
equal n every "av to that of 1908 That I will 
guarantee from vbat I ha' e seen 
To r obed e1 t ser ant 
'IRE SUB EDITOR 
+ + + 
MEXBRO COi'iCERTINA BAi'iD bas had son e 
splendid meet ngs th s ute1 a d ha e g ea,tly 
en1oyed them lllr J oe lyas the ell Imo n con 
tluctor of the band wutei; I ha e been l)laymg 
and cond iclmg the L J for 30 yea s and I can say 
without hesnat on 1.hat the 1908 Journal is the best 
ever sont out 
BILDERTON BRA.SS BAND "ould do >nth t"o 
more horns and another solo co net and these 
thre e  mstruments would make a wonderful differ 
ence m the effect Please tell them so Mr Editor 
TOWNHILL SILYER PRIZE BA.ND which is 
nuder our old friends Mr J Carro chael (con 
ductor) and Mr R H mter (ba1 dmaster) is m good 
form all the lllstn ments beJUg m good handg Mr Secretary Pegg e sends 30s to renew and sa,ys 
My committee ould hke new sets of the g-reat 
selections Schube.rt and Tann iauser m pla-0e of 
dance m s c 1f yol can manage it for us Good 
l.uck to the good old Journal 
FRIZH\ GTON TOI\ N PRIZE RAND is m a most 
healthy state musically and fina c1ally They 
ha'\'e kept ell together all wmter worl rng at the 
Journal plav ng at football matches and g1nng 
sacred concerts They were soi v to lose their 
i!Olo horn v;ho was out of wo k and "eut to Back 
worth Inst tute Band vho fo md hnn work G ood 
luck to h m 
How many of our 0 1mbr an bands will go to 
the gre t Champ on Contest at :'<ewcastle Would 
1t not be a great day f we coul l fetch that £50 
11rrze from the other side of England to this 0 
� m le sl Pet 
ARD"E E l O\' N BA.l'.TD s a ban l of h enly m 
c l  1d ng tl ce c a et;; n fact ba de tho t one 
o no e eels arP almost l k no N Ireland 
II e e s aJ ys a few wl o I l e been I the bauds 
of t J  A m:; c a t et J l ) e s of co se 
C:LAS'IO�BURY 'IOWN BAND s a b nd of tl ty 
t" o a 1 b a s Mr Secretar� Hockey se 1ds the 
u s  al ft �  e to cne aud ste nly fo b ds us t-0 
nake a g s 1 1  the 111 s c T I  e J o  rnal the 
"'l le JO  na and noth ng but the JO nal l\:c 
I I I e o stvle Mr Hocke� 
SI ELMERSDALE 'IE:MPERA,.'WE Good old Skem 
1\ hat a grand toned b nl they V1 eie ;vhen at t1 e 
beet po nt of the co te t1 1g ea rcer l\ir Lam>:ley 
ag sPn ils the us 30s to e e an l w shes the 
o l Jou al all s cccss San e o 3 o lads 
UP'T'ON 0::-f SE' ERN BRA.SS BA.ND is ot quite 
so st o " s 1t o ic "as ·wa. t t l  c otl e trombone 
eo g M: P nf ey o Id 1 1  o e bal ance 1 uch 
Iha ks fo enewal 
HA i\ I RA BORO BAND -If yo 1 do ot kno v 
I e e II er s asl II ot e he s bee the e 
]If t;cc et v Beetson rites - I enclose 3os to 
i eue "' J o m  al a l l� B News Be sme to sen l a 
S) I 01 , or l e u s c along th the To nnal as 
e fi cl tl e ost useful 190 a ieall> fine JO u l ll ou d good i: sef l m s c 
C 'I CE�TRAL A.ND ME fROPOLI'IAl'l RY PRIZE 
BA 'iJ) A b u of h ass ernctlv th rty strong 1: nder 
ti class tc 1 e l I 11 of enlh s asn nnd 
b t 10n a n l  not co tent to rest on ll e1 laurels 
i11can t 1 ucl a feVI more l\T r Secreta 
CJ pman e1 e s and sa s " e  a1 t the J ournal 
J st a s  s an ls \\ se I e 
:'>J EW MILr :,; 0 D PRIZE BAND -M Joh 
Bear l s  b gade He sen ls tl e good olcl 30s to 
e 1e v Jo uni lLl l cc mpm es t VI t many good 
' tshcs 
HUR STPIERPOINr Tff\\'"N BA:ND -Mr Sec eta y 
G le "VI r tes - \\e l a e lee de l to ha e the 
Jo rnal aga (of co se) a d " e  ba e a l so demdeil 
to take it as t sta de this t me I th ul e sl all 
m age all t e selecho s Best 1sl es 
\\ l LLt:i 'IOVi N BAND :Mr Br ghtmer s merrrn 
1 en A f ll brass ba d " thout extras J USt a sol d t" entv M B is "ell l 11own as n us c 1n and 
t b e  b 1 gels n i y e gageme1 ts 
SOU'I H FRHRIBY BRASS BAl\'"D Mr Sain o 
s 3 o - 0 1 i en know a good tl mg hen they 
see t 1 e ce the e closed 6s for Journal We 
l e l l a good 111ter a d a e JU goocl fellle 
I EDI T R'ION STREET PRIZJ< BAND Derby ga e 
a. goocl co1 ce t "l en Ge1 e al Baden Po" ell is lecl 
Der )) t-lec et 1r e icloses u a \ery sat sfactory 
u lance sh eet except for the fact that the honorary 
R 1 scr l t10m> re not half euough We are glad to 
note that the ncom f om the B W.e of B B News is 
£1 lls 7d 'Ihe o ancl is badly m want of half a dozen 
ne JUStrume its and an PI eal has been I rmti-d 
and mrc lated fo r  f nds to pu chase them They 
a ,,o ish tl e secretary of HPbdeu Br dge Band 
o l l 1edcem his prom se to tel the band "VI Orld 
ho" their J ail es Con m ttee came to be fo med 
a1 d hoiV it � orks and hat it expects to do 
FORDRAM M B  B is t venty t"o st ong h eh s 
'e v goo l for Camu l p;e0h r e  'IJ ey go 111 st ong 
fo the Sac red Sc es of boo� a d lso fo the 
E te p se n n l Dool s 
I \.LTGAR:'> AND DISIRIC l :HRASS BAND 
Observe v;ntes Ou concert is o e a l H e  
at l e ce �as de! ghted v th the mpro eme t in 
ou play ug \Ve p!aved No ma ' ii age l est 
a �c Little b t i:;oo l lnd e are \ ery young 
OAS'l'LY CARY TOWN BA.ND -Mlr Secretary 
Brown "rites I am enclos1 1g om subscription 
to Journal ag;un and have to ask vou to keep 
ba..ck the two selections Roasm s Works and 
Crown D amonds and send G ems Vrntonan 
as 'I- band vet \\ e are all ery 1 leased ith the 
"ay c arqmtte l o 1sel,es a d all o 1 fr e ds 
are well satisfied "\Ve are all  del gl te l wit! t he 
l ves of the gre a t  composers n th<' B B :"\ ml 1t 
vo ''111 tell us a lot abo t \ c 1 nd \\ agner e 
sl all be gl d JUdeed 
t;KELMERSDA.LE TEMPERA:SCE BA.ND s go i g 
st ong fo the \'\esthoughton Uontest an l arc 1 
J ea smg JU the old s eet v y so well kuo n at 
SkclmeIB l \le May s ccess cro vn the r efforts 
Melody Songs of England and Pr de of Wales 
m place We are still del ghted w th the Jou nal 
The waltzes In Lo velan l Lanes " ere a pe feet 
drsam of lo ely melody 
JRLAM l J OIIN S -Mr Mel\ lle i teo We 
are go ng- to Westhoughton Contest and hope to 
p lav a good band tl 1s  season We have Jc st got 
fifteen 1 e "'  E l a 1  mo1 c v 1 e st umc its fro 1 
Be son s ai d e ntend t o  make t1 e best of them WITHA.�f BRASS BLl'i!D is qmte a �oung band 
under the ea ref 1 teachmg of )f J )I aylor It 
numbers nmeteen all brass a nd bids fa r to make 
a. really good b a  1 l 
NORrH LOi'iDON EXCELSIOR SILVER PRIZE 
BAND ;vl ose secretary (Mr I aJ Jones) encloses us 
a. Wagner 1 ogramme of veven items includ ug 
1<elect ons f om Lohengrin R enzi F y ng 
Dutchman The Me1stersmgers Pars fal and 
Tannhaneer A d  ance North London Excels or 
Bravo Mr Pursglove 
COL l NESS WORKS PRIZE BA.ND the Scottish 
eha.mp ons are n great form and mtend to 
establ sh a record this season They are havmg a 
•ew un form made by Mr Fred E'\'ans the Un form 
Cloth ng and Eqmpment Company 
BURI ON SIJ VER PRIZE BAND of the best 
beer town Mr Secretarv Flear i n  sending h s 
30s to rene tells us that the band s all right and 
anx ous to be at the Journal so that aU may be 
sh p shape when the summei arrives 
W AJ EFIELD CITY PRIZE BAND for whom Mr 
i&eretary L1llford sends 29s as per usual to rene1' 
Journal We should I ke to hear a I ttle of the 
tl.omgs of yo r b nd Mr L1llford �hen you feel 
n the I no fo r t ng 
V. IN" J R S T  0 "  B B s t venty tV10 strong a good 
numbe for a "\\ ltsh1re v llage band Are yo 1 
seua ng a part to ihe T sbury Quartette Contest 
Mr 'Iucke You o ght to send t'l'io out of a bar d 
Jf twenty t o 
LEI G II BORO CTf H PRIZE BAND who appear to 
l ave se e ed tl e r connect on with the Volunteers 
lfr Secretary Page encloses 30s and urges us to 
hurry u1 tl e n us c as there is not a day to lose as 
they nten l to hi. e a  try at Westhoughton Contest 
rnd enco rage others to promote a few so that the 
good o d lave of Lancashire quadrille contestrng 
may be re ived 
001 NE M F 0 PRIZE BAND Mr 
"\Vaterhouse v tes I enclose 29s to renew 
Tournal Please bear m mmd that we have already 
bought Fer ar do Cortez for our Association Con 
test and If n place of that and the quadrille you 
will sencl us a new set of the good old Cmq Mars 
select on v;e shall esl(eem it a favom Best wishes 
RHYL BRA.SS :HA.ND keeps peggmg along m a 
tJU et way and vnll be there when requ1red 
RADSrO''K BRASS BA.ND -Mr Bandmaster 
James says I <>m sendmg for eighteen B B N 
ea.ah enclosed I 1 1tend to rpve them out at our next rehearsal ust to rouse em up a bit :rhey are 
::-ood me bu they get a bit tired at times and 1t 
is hara ;vork teachmg tired men tired in mmd I 
mean So f:i,r as I am concerned band ng would 
not be worth followmg without the B B N If I 
make the men a present of a B B N each it only 
.ast:B me twopence per man and if it has the dP. 
11red effect I shall be happy 
GRIMSBY B ORO Il.A.ND has app-01nted Mr Thoe 
Wilkes to be Secretary vice M1 G Quarmby 
resigned 
KILBURN A...�D MARYLEBONE GT CENTRAL 
aenda the yearly subscript on and wants 
Or spJUo and Songs of other Dars m place of 
Ross r n  s Works and Crown Diamonds We note that the band is under Mr J Wornall who 
is a, very enthus ast1c teacher 
J :SKBERROI' BRASS BAND does not g o a y b gger It h a s  stuck at for teen for m ny and 
m r v a year Mr Kay reue :<s Do please get a 
couple of tro nbo es and a other h orn Mr I ay 
an l eal se what brass b ancl mus c is W th these 
three nstr ments added yo 1r bau l ould still be 
s l b it the e oi: ld be sue! cl ffe ence n tl e 
effect 
,;1A!S'ION IN PEA.KL.A.ND BRA.SS BA.ND -'l h s 
is a o 1ng I d  p1ogressne Derbysl e organ sat 01 
of e ghteen membe s Ihey rntend to add to the r 
numbe b:; e and bye 
LY�Bl SUBSCl'tIP'llO:'< BRA.SS BA.ND fo who 
-0 r old fr end Mr Damels o ce more sends s 
30s He says Not a wor d Mr S b about bemg 
late Bom d to come ' o  i k ow In place of Ros 
s n s Works please send cw sets of our fa o nte 
marches We�tern Boom Bella I sta R fie 
Range s and Mount Atlas .All the men he e 
sa ute thee 
ALSTON BRA.SS BA.ND -MI Dowso wnles 
l:lease send on the 1908 Journal P 0 ms1de No 
changesi please Same old parts " e  are late tlns l ne S o  ;v but sure ,ou kno Sh l e  peel t ou 
r Je sday morn ng Good lucl 
\\ IGSTON MA.G NA. -Mr Chas l'loore tl e vel l 
kno "'n teacher "1 tes I enclose 10s for set of 
JI\ o 5 Enterprise for a boys band You ill note I 
want t ;vo first and lVIO seco id bar to1 es T "o of 
these are for val e trombones Do ' ou approve of 
th s '  I nm ve 0 busy haVUJg four :1oung bands to 
attend to and 1t comes hea•y when one has to tt n 
out e ery evenmg after workmg all day We fancv 
that we should prefer first and second trombone 
parts for the alve trombones nstead of bantor es 
Mr Moore hut you are o l the spot and o ght to 
l now 
WIN'IERBOURNE DOWN BA.ND -M Band 
master Fowler .rites lo supplement the Journal 
;ve want a set of No 13 Ente prise Band Books 
These 1 oaks are the g eatest mvent10n of the age 
for small bands We have had a good wmter 
W .ARWICK TOWN B.Al\'"D for whom Mr Secretary 
Bradsha v aga n renews for the same old bind of 
fourteen Why not make the band up to twenty 
Mr B ? \Ve k 1ow that rn an agricultural district 
l ke \Varwick engagements are generally made for 
a band of ten or twelve but if these people once ha l a good full band they would pay for it m 
f ture Country bands often complam that Flower 
Show Committees w 11 offer them i o more than £5 
an l then engage a band from a d stance at £15 
B it in those cases the Committee vants £15 worth 
of m sic and the £5 band cannot s 1pply it 
i n 
'I I A:'\:MER l  ( L l  A M  Sll B R  PRIZE BA.ND -)fr 
Vernon r tes Please sC:Id ne a sample s l eet lo 
send to one of ot old re be s 1 Am erica Re 
s 3 s he n st 1 e one e y 3 ea1 to see what ve 
are pr et s ug The Glam 18 gomg for Ne "! 
l3r gl ton the; "ant to htd that old trn pot once 
mo e We ntend to gl" both Litherland and B rl enhead Bo o gh a ch:oce to beat t s tl s t me 
\\ e shall be tbere Jn Mr G eenwood vrn cons !er 
v; e ha e ne of the best !ache s JU Englan I and 
e sb al do ou best for h 
rODlllORDEN OLD PIIZ� HAND -Mr Recre 
tary Ounl!ffe Hites l rn about time we re 
ported ourseheR I th ul We ha e l ad a good 
mter aud ha e enJ<Jed Rossim s Works 
Crow1 D amonds &c e have not had a better 
lot and !\le h a  e not ussed the Journal for 
t enty fi e yeani If :-. tl k1 ow of any younJI; 
b[tnd that Na.nts a god cheap u1 1form send 
them to me and I villRa.tisfy them if double 
alue iVIll do t 
BEDLINOG B B is thuy Rtro g all brass and 
all ah e Mr Secretary ohns says- Detter late 
tha ne>e I enclose 0 for yea R Jou1 al 
Get it here fo1 T esda mght if � ou poss bly 
ca1 \\ e have a1ted lo" eno igh 
31d v B ( LOUO:ElSTn REG IMEN I Br tol 
1I Wilsn t s me1rre me for vhom the adJ utan 
renews 
RENENDE!\ VOLuN'EER BA.N D lS fi fteen 
R ro g :wd 1 R  a compa1 b a n d  of the E K R Iles 
Mr Fea er "ho rene\'iS ays he ants the whole 
Journal 
WILIIAM SUTHERLA;D A ND MARYLEBONE 
BOROUGH BAND is stilon the up grade Pla; ed 
at the Mnmmpal Empl<ees Concert on the 9th 
Proh1bit10n Party s menr g on the 12th concert 
St John s Schools or the 16th Band s first 
annual ball on the 27th l aid of ne" instruments 
from Boosey So Co 
SHERBURN EXOELS>R BA.ND has held its 
annual concert under e p1 es1dency of the Re 
J Wh1ttan vica1 who ld :lll the people present 
what the band was h a  heen ar d wanted to be 
Nearly all the best piple of the d str et "ere 
present a d many assted with the programme 
The band is a favouri mstitution and all the 
people m tl e d1str1ct hght to help them and 
in return the band nte'\'. need ask ng t vice to 
oblige m any local Jltival I should dearly 
have loved to have see my old frrend Mr J T 
Hick that e enn g Ts: about expansive smiles 
that won t come off-ha ould b e  wearmg a No 9 
KENSING'ION BOR01UI TEMPERA.NOE BA.ND 
London -Mr W Ohm c writes I much I egret to 
mform you that aften, labour of fifteen yea1s 
our band has at last cne to its finale The step 
taken was mev1table our average attendance 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS 
P E RSO N ALS 
Them i 
beoome a efforts n 
e veet to 
o f h s tea 
'.Il e late art of sp 1\ 
and dozen and No 2 bandroam enco tage 
EYETHORNE BRA.SS BAND one of the most 
progressive bands m all Kent Their good friend 
1lr Allen sends £3 3s for B B N for all the year 
He has found out the secret of keepmg his men 
interested and f ll of enthusiasm There is no 
l!Lapp er band n the kmgdom Mus c for music s 
11ake 1s the r motto and they act up to it We are 
soi y to hear that Mr A.Hen has had a severe 
NOR'IH Sl\.ELTON PRIZE B.Al\'"D Mr Walke1 
H tes I enclose the balance sheet of our ba,nd 
for 1907 We have b en hard at wo k bmldmg 
new ba.ndroom and gett ng ne "' set of s lver pla.ted 
mstruments We expect them in a week or so from 
Messrs Boosey & Co You w 11 probably know 
about the< newly formed Band Association m the 
Ole eland d strict The first contest is fixed for 
J aster Saturday Your select10n Rossmi is test 
piece There are to be four contests dur ng the 
season so that if all goes well it ought to brighten 
1p the bands Our band 1S m the second section 
this season We have been kept back for want of: 
practice room and instruments but now we have 
got both we hope to go ahead better Mr Dey s 
still om bandmaster and is very popular We have 
had nme Sunday evemng concerts durmg the 
wmter and they have been appreciated as usual 
RUSHOLME P M BA.ND has a full contestJUg 
mstrumentat1on They do a good deal of tern 
perance and m as on work and have gained great 
popularity by so domg 
cf:�rcht£_3th we were very pleased to see Mr e manager of the time-honoured Lancasbe firm of instrument manufactl rers Joseph gham Limited walk mto this office as full of smess and bustle as a man can well be He mtruced himself m good Manchester style 
Here 
t h  s book g ve rot s� 
eolo sta anu 
them h1msel 
Encourage 
a ttempt to pl 
offer a.dv oe g that you are pei 
hem 
llness that l ept him confined t o  his room for six 
weeks May he soon be restored to cemplete health 
SPI'I.A.L HILL PRIZE BAND Sheffield whose 
eonductor is the celebrated cornettrnt Mr James 
B11lham and will ha'e to be reckoned with m all 
future contests n the distr et Mr Secretary 
Picker ng sends the usual 29s to renew and wants 
the b g select on for Thursday mght s practice Gerta n 
SELBY OA.K KING S OWN BRA.SS BAND is a 
}(�9s10n band that s h avJUg the usual ups and 
'owns of band bf� Mr Mason says - 'We have 
f!i.oulty m keepmg a good band together Youths 
p corn ng and gorng so that the time spent on 
"l i8 V<as ed when they leave But we have a 
'oo.d stout-hearted bandsmen who are leal and 
'\nd l eep workmg and sm1llll g and hopmg � a good t me com111g let us hope �I ION S BRASS B.A.ND still pursues the 
r of 1ts wav egular practice and 
sic-al meetmgs 
IRWELL SPRINGS PRIZE the band with the 
absolutely perfect tone production and the tone of 
trmmphant heroes Mr Bandmaster Nuttall writes - Your Lwerpool correspondent IS wrong JU thrnk 
ng that our solo cornet player J Fairhurst was 
from Crooke Ho belonged to Pemberton Old 
Young Fairhurst of Crooke is with Crosfield s I 
thmk We have booked a great number of engage 
ments since we were at Liverpool mcluding a fort 
n ght at Glasgow It looks aJi If tj:Ie contest at 
Westhought-0n was gorng to be a great meetrng ot 
bands I have been engaged to coach Water Band 
for 1t 
WESTWOOD PRIZE BAND have been m lo v 
water for some time but there is now a chance of 
the band pullmg up to its old form and that form 
was good enough to wm over £100 besides cups 
medals and batons m a short time Mr Secretary 
Bell sends 27s as usual enew 
Hello r Camden s that you ? we asked and ofl' he vtt Yes T 0 Camden to your notice the mo honourable representat ve of tbe most honour� firm of Joseph H gham th English m of mus ea! mstrument maker� r::� firm thaB located w th n a stone s throw of Belle Vue fr wh eh all contestmg- or gJUates the firm thas fixed m the centre of contestmg and surroun by hundreds of contest ng teachers solo1sts id experts next door ne ghbours of Messrs ,dney Owen R mruer Halliwell Gra 
b
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rn Lancashire about bra:s � ms t'uments and m tl "ockney i 1 never teach us The foundi:1810r e :irm waEJ honest Br t sh John Bull r o our a.ncash lad who never tr ed to hum\ugradely me and:iom no one cou d humbug w[ d�1b.Yt uve ouoods away for test1momals and we 
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WRIGHT AND RouNu's BRASS BAND N Ev' s \.1 R I L  1, 1908 J 
:\o 
E e 1 t n Jth 
24 0 0 2 0 
26 6 1 0 0 
32 2 5 2 0 
27 3 0 1 0 
32 0 0 0 0 
25 1 0 0 1 23 1 1 0 0  
25 0 0 1 0 
26 0 0 0 0 
25 0 0 1 0 
38 z 0 0 0 
24 1 0 1 0 
24 1 0 1 0 
24 0 0 1 0 
24 1 4 1 0 
23 1 0 0 0 
25 0 1 1 1 
24 1 0 0 0 
31 1 1 1 0 
32 2 0 0 1 
D r ng tl e first vea of the Assoc at on th teen 
bands ;vere assoc ated and the vr z e  n oney vas 
£186 In the second year seventeen bands were 
ssoc ated and the pr ze money as £2 4 In the 
th d yea twenty bands were a.ssoc ated and tl e 
""fa ue of the p zes ose to £261 
SOUTH W I LTS N OTES 
:N e  s s very sea c e  but I s ppose with Eastei 
and the hr ghter weather we shall l ave our bands 
creep ng out of the r shells Our locals turned 
lilP fairly ell at the T sbury Quartette and Solo 
Conte�t Broad Chalke bung ng t 1<0 quartettes 
and two solos Fo ant ditto Odstock one quartette 
and three solos Be wick St John two quartettes 
and t 1<0 solos T sbury one quartette and t ;vo 
solos mal ng n ne quartette8 and ele en solo� 
Not a bad entry for our first event But 1rhere 
we1e the Woodfalls Band ? Surely they vere not 
afraid I heard one man remark that the tram 
oorv ce was bad I hope th s was the only cause 
of the r absence You will no doubt have the 
Judge s notes and result 111 another part of this 
issue so I w ll only gi e result which was as 
follows Q uartette First and medal for cornet 
Tisbury second Berw ck St John No 1 Set 
thud Odstocl Solo Contest F ISt W Stretch 
cupho u second G Svencer cornet third T 
Sp ncer B flat bass As some of the quartettes 
ere composed of mere boys we shall surely have 
better th111gs rn future for su ely the 1 ght is 
spread ng ENTHUSIAST 
P H Sir W Palmer the Conser at e candidate 
18 g vrng an add t onal Cnallenge Cup for com 
pet t10n this yea1 at the South Wilts Contest to 
be l eld at W ltol} on August B ank Hohda; 
N O RT H A M PTO N D ISTR I CT 
"Pleased to say that all our bands are alert and 
11utt ng in much good vork for the comrng season 
hen we hope th t contests concerts and engage 
:men s may be plent fu and that the "\\eather may 
be ore fa ourable than ast season 
Thravston Town have given another grand con 
cert and are at vork for Rugby in good earnest R .. unds Temperance have held then annual 
when Mr Ilaynes read a splend d year s report l 1rn ba l s n excel ent cond t on and w tl 
ord nary l 1ck " 11 ha e a record season They 
Ji.ave de ded to hold the r contest on the feast 
Saturday as u ual July 11th and the test piece 
w 11 be f om the W & R Journal They have 
three p eces n mrnd Ros m II Trovatore 
and Crown D amonds At any rate f yo i 
have not got the advert nov. t will be 111 the 
ne<t i•sue 
Ru hden T mperance are book ng engagements 
fast for this season and no wonder for of �11 
the bands 111 this d str et they are the most al ve 
and up to date They are ssu ng a beautifully 
got up booklet with block of band on front page 
rhe rnner pages vh eh are splendidly printed on 
art pape set forth what they have done 111 the 
past and cater strongly for the future Th s is 
mo!lcy well spent and nll bring some good re 
'turns for the outlay 
Rushden Rifles have a fair band and rumo1 r 
ltas it they are also 111 for Rugby The piece 
should suit them well 
Kettermg R lies are on overtime with the J)H)Ce 
and sandwich it in every programme The duet 
410ntest promoted by th s band is brmgmg a good 
entry The prizes are extra good and we have no 
«oubt the play ng will also be good 
Ketter111g Town are also on the war path We 
ltope they do not retreat at the sig)!j, of the 
enemy but go forth and w111 The above two 
bands should show someth111g for cons1derrng 
they have their professional conductors with them 
11hree or four t mes a week they have great advan 
tages over bands who can only afford to have a 
J!1rofess10nal lesson once a fortmght or perhaps 
less and so we look to them with expectation 
Rothwell Rifles held their annual meet111g and 
the secretary s report was an excellent one They 
are prepar111g for Rugby. 
Irthlrn gborough and Higham are both domg 
well and will be heard from also at Rugby 
Northamvton Imperial are newly orgamsed 
anrt are full up with Mr Jones at the head 
!!.'hey will also try their luck at Rugby This w ll 
be a great contest aga111 and we hope successful 
Such ba nds as Rushden Temperance Ketterrng 
'l'own Kettermg Rifles and Earls Barton are 
wishful for a contest of a larger growth wherein 
they could better show their super10r ab1hty 
They are of op1111on that at such contests as 
ltugby say there is not enough scope to brrng 
out the best of the band and therefore they risk 
the los111g to a band of less general merit who 
may chance to play a clean performance 
We were talkmg of th s to an o d and tr ed band 
master the other day when he remarked Take 
irour barrow down to the beach fjll it with pebbles of all sizes wheel it one hundred yards over a 
rough road and see what has happened All the 
big ones are at the top It w ll happen Just the 
mame with your big bands If they are b g ones they 
eome out on top if they are 1 eally big ones and 
•ot small ones bear111g a big name 
There 1s much 111 this and when the lng ones 
•ome to the top there 1s not a great deal of tl. fference n the s ze Bands such as Raunds 
'!'emperance Peterborough Excelsior Leicester 
J!lxcels10r lrthl ngborough and F111eaon are not 
far away when the time for real siz111� up comes We shall find that Rugby Contest w 11 be quite 
)ig enough for any band m this or neighbouring co nt es n t at C wn D amonds " 11  equ e 
a 1 hP r ab t) and v 1 not be so much anybody s 
ehance 
We a� bandsmen welcome the sprrng it rn 
really the begrnmng of our band year when the 
music lovrng people crowd round the bandstands 
to hear our bands best efforts and with this 
beautiful sprrng of ours I feel I must issue my 
annual appeal that the best efforts be not wasted 
on anythrng but the best music 
When we say that we must cater for the un 
mn ical part of our audience then that cater ng­
becomes a sort of amusement and that so called 
music may serve to accompany things grotesque 
or funny but it is  not music Music to amuse is 
vrong from top to bottom Music that is music 
should create and carry some lofty thought some 
ennobl111g emot10n should set onr souls in such 
a key creating love and harmony 
There was much pandering last season to this 
sort of stuff and although it may amuse a certa111 
class it has no educational value either to the 
audience or the performers and speak111g from 
a performer s point of view there is a difference 
in the mus c one listens t_o and the music one 
n e  to a e s a pertormer Th nk of it " r> 
:play the Tannhauser selection and follow with 
the Tailors Strife It is repulsive to the soul 
of a musicrnn Then if the performer is a 
musician he should be comudered and not 
mutilated to give amusement 
Wo go to many engagements vhere there are 
acrobats perform111g and we are requested to 
play a sort of accompamment to the vanous 
actions of these clever people-gallop slow waltz 
march &c We do this with the very worst grace 
possible and would much rather play Berlioz 
Faust half a dozen times yet vhen ve ha e 
the choice in our o vn hands :re do the same 
th ng in another way 
Ho.J?e to see all at Rugby Contest that ea 1 
vossibly get MIDLANDirE 
COPYRIGHI -ALL RIGHIS RESER\ ED 
C O L N E.  C O N T EST 
S ' Il'i 1 ONIAN wr tes- Sw nton Band does not 
be eve n merely l v ng on a rep Jtat on It s a 
1 rog ess e band a nd means to add Ja re s to ts 
a ready "'OOd record Preparat ons are be ng made 
for the forthcom ng contest season anrl M Ellwood 
ani! h s J olly boys are g rd ng p the r Jo ns and 
ntend busrness New s ver pla ed and engraved 
nstr ments are ou o der f om H gh11m s the good 
o d Manchester firm Yo could not do better l oys Good nstrun ents l e goorl too " n the 
hands of good men mean good ;vork on the contest 
field and m the concert room 
C O N C O R DS A N rf  D I SCO R DS 
+ + + + 
" OOD G REE� QU.ARTET'rE CO�TEST 
Februa y 29th J udge Mr A. '.I'iffany of L ndley 
Res It F 1st South vark No 2 Set second Lon 
don No 2 Set third d vided between Hampstead 
and G W R  Padd111gton In the second section 
the result was-F rst Leysian M ssion second 
Rotherhitl e M 0 th td divided bet"\\een Barnet 
and Waltham G T  
TOr'.IENHAM 
Held o n  :March 21st J dge Mr W Adamson 
" ngates 'Iemperance Band Result First pr ze 
Luton Red Cross A Holden second Battersea 
Bo ough J Jackson) t l U pPr Norwood (W 
Reyno ds) Unsu cessful - Ba net 'I own G W R  
Padd ngton G ra; s ren perance Hampstead North 
London Exce s or Po der s End So thwa k 
Boro ,.1 Walth msto S l er an l Wood G een 
S I  er 
BnswerB to <torresponbents. 
CONDUCTED BY THE SUB 
U"'DECIDED We do 1 ot l no vqat yo nea by 
a good \\ agner select on if I nnha user is 
ot one or \\ agner s Works or Lohcn 
gr n If you ha e ever l eard Black D ke plav 
ny of these P eces unde M Gladney and 
ere not sat sfled vou are not 1 kely to be on 
e tb From the ery fi st moment that Tann 
1 ause was ss ei! Mr G adney made t h s 
own and f yo th nk there s not enough m 
t our d 11e s get Mr G adne� to g ve you 
a lesson on t and yo r eves w ll be opened 
Besses ha e p layed the select on more than 
any othe l the r to r abroad and found it 
the best encore getter n the whole of the r 
reperto re It s too late m the day to d s 
-paraae e tber '.la nhauser or Wagner e 
Works both are class cs 
BASS VIOL If the man can read m the bass clef 
ho can play w th tl e bass trombone 111 a brass 
band p aymg same part If ; ou " 11 get a fu 1 
m l1tary set of one of Messrs Boosey s pub! ea 
t ons for nstance yo 7V 11 find that a I the 
nst1 uments that read n bass clef p l ay the same 
notes n a bass solo no matte 1 at key the 
nstrument is n B flat trombones G trom 
bones B flat euphon ms and E flat bombar 
dons concert "P tch bassoons &c all have the 
san e notes \Vhat you cal t anspos t on 
the t o n oones e nl on urns and bombardons do 
v thout kno ;v ng t You w l find t all ex 
pla ned n The Amateur reacher s Gu de 
0 L E -A long shake on C ou d mean the rap d 
a ternat on of D and C to form the shake but 
t s easy to see that you b ave m staken the 
man s me n ng ·when he sa d I do t th he 
second finger he mea t that he sl pped h s 
second finger on the fl st val •e to shake w th 
that finger nsteac! of the rst because t has 
more strength and more freedom 
PIU MOSSO Counterpo nt means the art of corn 
b n ng melod es addmg one melody to another 
NEMO Cot l on n the sense you use t means 
quadr 1 e but 1 terally the word means 
pett coat Waltz cot1 Ion means a quad 
danced to a set of wa tzes 
AULD LANG SYNE Yes tl ere s an opera 
ent t ed The Cal ph of Bagdad a short one 
n 01 e act It s very harmon ous and pretty 
but very old fa.sh oned fact t was old 
fash oned when t was wr tten n 1800 
G D  -Many tha1 s We have not forgotten t but 
s nee the beg nn ng of September last we have 
not hail t me to do more t an J ist our ord nary 
eve y day work Tl ere are a great many th ngs 
tl at t "ould pay us to do but we cannot find 
t me n wh eh to do them \\ e have not had a 
slacl t me at tl s office for many years .All 111 
good t me Wa t a b t 
E E  E -Hold the nstn m ent t ght on the I p and 
please !rop that era ng for the v b ato There 
a e enough good p 'Ivers spo I ng themselves 
a1 d the r chances of success w th the r s ly 
wobbl ng A 1 tl e n the proper place s all 
r ght but when spread a 1 over a solo play ng 
th ee o fo r m n tes t s d sgust ng The 
wo d s strong but not too strong We ha e 
often fe t that t would he a pleasure to wr ng 
the wobbler s nee! and put h n out of h s 
m sery 
7 
B E LL I N I  
note 
at Catan a n S c ly� 
as J us t ten. 
Row are 30 gett ng on w th ;our new opera 
Mmart? asked the Emperor 01 I have com 
posed three acts yo Ma estv Then please 
br ng t v th vo on TI ursday a d "e ll have 
some of the mu c 
·Mozart arr ved v t o t a w tte I note and the 
Emperor was ncl ned to be sharp 
No v Mozart I sho Id 1 ke to see the mua c 
o r ne v opera 
\ r>rv so v so ur ::'l[aie ty You can ot see it fo T hrr e not p t a note of t on paper but 
f vo 1 ke I w II play you three acts 
I at vas the stvle of Mozart the wonder eh Id 
R t to re rn to B ell n 
Hter the utte fa lure of Za rn h e  bega11 
h s Romeo and J l et and took two years over t and t was a b ll ant s ccess and was played 
a l  o er Italv He v ote tl e part of Juliet •I cc ally for the g eat nger Pasta and she mad1' 
t I er o" n 
B ell  n as no v supremely happy and Bet t<> 
o rk on La Somnan hula and here the s bJect 
an 1 tl e oomposer wo e pe fectlv su ted to eacla 
o t l  er Th s 1 ttle v llage :l ama fo nd the man of 
n l men most su ted to set t to mus c The l brctto s a s mple v llage tale nat i al and 
co ntr fied and gave B ell n the very s bject 
best s ted to 1 s naturnl talent 
It s 1 s maste p ece a d yet how s mple sweet 
and ndramat c t s 
B ell n had no h ng to I old h s aud ence except 
the tunefulness of h s m elod es He vas a melod1st 
p re and s mple He had 1 ttle or no feel n� 
for harmony an 1 no power of contrap ntal con 
tI va ce H s b ggest ensembles am mere duet.a 
or double duets He tells h s tales bv h s tunes 
and vhen these fa l to co1 vey the effect he des res 
the wl ole th ng fa Is 
La Somnambula has been tl e favourite of 
a ll pr ma donnas Jenny L nd Patt Albam 
Pasta Sontag G s - n fact all operat c sopranog 
have adored the part of Arn na 
Bell n s next opera was Norma and aga JI. 
1 e scored a great success although the work m 1t 
s very unequal 
But the book was a good drama and B el l  n1 
had the great Pasta as h s h gh priestess aml 
m nor defects were o er looked 
H s next opera was B eatr ce di renda whiolt. 
never atta ned much success Bell n wont to 
Par s m h s twenty seventl year at the call of 
Ross wl o made h m h s pupil m a sense for 
he po nted out all h s defects n the way of 
o chestrat on and dramat c effects In Par h• 
wrote II Pur tana but he w ote t for excep 
t onal vo ces and t was not a success unt I M:ar o 
Gr Tan bur n and Lablache got to o-ether II 
t and tl en t was a magn ficent succ:Ss Th s 
vas n 1835 the year Bell n d ed n Pur tana 
vas h s last opera 
Wh le study ng another 1 bretto and poundm� 
away at h s p ano w tl more pers stence and vio-our 
than ever h s ag tat o n  was so great that"' he 
brought on a dysente :y which oould not be stopped. 
and he d ed n a de! r m on September 23rd 1835 at the age of thirty three 
H s operat c creatwns are throu0hout replete 
v th a sp r t of gentle melancholy wh eh oftea. 
becomes monotono s and s nearly always u• 
dramat c but at the same t me so rres stibly swee41 
and charm ng that t almost d sarm-s the sten 
demands of h gher er t c sm wh1cl otherw se 
vo Id be compelled to reprove th e absence of botla 
dramat c v gour and mus ea! depth It s ow n� 
to the r eh flow of s ngable me od es that Belhn a 
operas have so long kept the stage and been sucla 
fa o r tes w th operat c s nger What he m ght 
have become had he had the good fort ne t. 
ve another t vent;i years under the wmo- of 
Ross n ve can only con ecturo but we feel 
"
that l s talents were too 1 m tcd to al o v h m to cxpaml. 
nto another Ross n 'I I p <lea of Bell n wr t n� 
a Mo es W 11 am Tell or Sem ram de 
can scarcely be enierta ned 
H s kno :vledge of tl e effects of harmony aml 
co nterpo nt was ve y I m ted nor could he reta Jl 
what he d d learn n that I ne 
'J aim Be l n s melody away and you take all 
b t h s melody is supe or to that of Don zetti 
and s far more appropr ate than that of Ross DI 
h mself n a general way W 11 am I ell 
Moses and Sem ran de excepted 
8 
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H OY LA N D  CO M MO N  SO LO 
CO NTEST 
Th s <:onte t w a s  held on Saturd w March 14th 
'lll the large conceit 1oom of the Hoyland Common 
Work ng Men s Cl b an d Inst t te before a 
cro 'l"ded a drnn e lhe a 1an gements ve e 
admirabh carr ed out by )Ir F Sl ore and h s 
staff and to them great cred t � due Mr A E 
Dransfield made a deal cha ma a d sue 
ceeded adm rably u obta u ng a perfect hear n g  
for ever y compet tor The J udge vas Mr W 
Halstead bandr aste of Krng Cross IIal fa 
whose dee s on ga e geneial satisfact on 
.J UDGE S R]!]MARKS 
No 1 C Cl tmberla1 Bradford horn Alex s 
-Andante Opens out v1tl g a d to e but hardly 
corre t ead ng e y goo l e e theless Ca lenz,,, 
grand l y such a long J se befo e tempo 
Tempo ery well pla� ed poco str ngendo good 
cadenza t ly ell 1 l ed except fo a co pie of 
ehps rhema-Sllps to open v th but play ng 
grand n ce tone the uotes ma l ed both staccato 
and s!LUred are not couectly ead Var 1-Yer� 
good ba r ng sl  ght slips Va � Very good 
pedal 4otes grand a good te1101 horn player 
Andante soste to Good tone ce express10 
but this is played too slo my fr end t is 
marked andante l cl mea s to go rt is not as 
slo -r; as you seem to nnagme Finale False start 
good afte1 vards neat tr ple tong e ng melodv 
well defined good pedal notes at fimsl A good 
per orm nee Second p e 
No 2 F Allen Nott1µgham cornet Pretty 
Jane -A ndante Only a mode1ate opem 1g 
first val e notes are ot m tune cadenza very 
amateurrsh shps noticed Tempo only mode1 ate 
Thema Only poor to commence art1culat10n not 
what it should be not a good read n g  you ha e 
the wrong idea my fr end i play ng the 1 as 
sages vh eh commence itb a quaver on the first 
beat n the ba1 Var 1 Quality of tone only 
poor r eadmg not good top note at fimsh a 
struggle Yftl 2-0nly poor �e e al d screpancies 
notrned Andante sostenuto-Only fan in 
cadenza wrong notes to commence shps later 
Finale-Only moderate to commence not proper 
method of s ng the tongue cadenza fan tr ple 
tonguerng not at all good Only a poor per 
formance 
No 3 Wm Walsl a v Bar sley trombone 
Orystal Palace ) Open ng Only very poor only 
a poor attempt at cadenza t\. dante moderato 
Only a poor attempt readmg not good several 
shps not ced Allegro br lhante-Only poor 
Resoluto noth ng commendab e repeat gets 
muddled up Andante express1 o Better than 
previous playmg but this is not saying much 
Allegro g ocoso-Only very mode1ate Th s player 
has a good tone but the general readmg is bad 
Several shps notrned Only a very poor pe1 fO m 
a.nee Per se'>ere my fnend Rome was not bmlt 
m a  day 
No 4 H Fox Pemberton Wrg<Ln cornet 
Carm,.-al di Yemce ) Allegretto Rather a 
Jerky style to commence nth tone fairly good 
gene1ally far Thema-F arrly good Var 1 
Very good latter port10n very clever mdeed 
Var 2 Very good trrple tonguerng good Var 3-
Do not care much for tone no v sounds a bit 
fuzzy •hps not ced latter port 01 so nds as if 
lip i s  tiring Var 4-Yery c).ever indeed I can 
hear melody ates very d st1 ctly °'"n rn and o rt 
performance I am sure that this player has not 
given me h s true form 
No 5 (A Webb Womb ;<,<ell soprano 
.Adair ) Openmg very good 1 deed middle 0 s 
slightly out of tune top B very good mdeed 
good to fimSh but why s eh a long bar rest ? 
Andante-Ve y mce tone indeed good readmg 
and very carefully played a good number Will 
you 111 futu1 e please try your middle 0 s if any 
length of notes with second and third valves ? 
.All your C s  are sharp Thema-Very good except 
for shght shps Var 1-A very good number 
Var 2-1 ery good Andante sostenuto-Grand 
tone n ce express on and fa rly good 1eadmg a 
good numbe cadenza fair 'lempo d bolero 
]1rst oort10 1 good Lento-Poco lento fair 
Tempo Very good to fin sh A fairly good per 
formance 
No 6 (H Insk1p Sk pton trombone t The 
Crystal Palace And ante-N ce tempo good tone 
that gh a httle ro igh to cam nence proceedmg 
well shp noticed later good to ftmsh top notes 
good a good playe 11 st cadenza good m 
sec:>nd cadenza shps on low note to commence 
good afterwards tone m ght be somewhat 
modified A1 dante moderato-Nice reading good 
tone if somewhat on the b g side th rd bar from 
finish somewhat hurrred fimsh good exceptmg 
last note "h1ch I should p1'efer a httle bit 
longe1 Alleg o b lhante-' ety good Resoluto 
good Tempo-Shps notrned repeat s1IDilar An 
dante expressivo-Express10n fairly good good 
tone Oon moto fall' cadenza good Tempo Good to fimsh Allegro g10coso-F1rst portion very fair 
fair after vards Presto Please play quavers all 
same length for me my friend A fairly good 
performance (Gold medal for best trombone 
Sixth m order of merrt ) 
No 7 H Parks Bulwell trnmbone The Rosy 
Morn -Andante-Good tone to commence shp 
noticed good playmg afterwards cadenza very 
good pedal notes very bad fimsh good lhema­
Openrng good dolce ve1y mce Tempo-Good to 
finish but why do you not make a pause rest 
before lento ? Lento good cadenza goo<l Ya 1 
Very good mce styhsh readmg Yar 2-Very 
good I am glad to notice that you observe the 
marks of express10n Var 3--Fairly good 
althougl phrasmg m ght be better good quahty 
of tone Var 4-Fairly good A fairly good per 
formance although sl ghtly behmd No 6 (Second 
best trombone player 
No 8 W Parks Bul ;vell bass Fatherland ) 
Andantmo-Recit good tone tempo somewhat 
slow cadenza capital shps noticed in latter por 
t1on Tempo Better no a few sl ps noticed but 
nevertheless very good playmg part cularly 
when the d1:fficult10s of the mstrument are taken 
into consideration cadenza capital pedal notes 
shghtly sharp Thema-Very good except for shp 
Poco pm r ght 'lempo good Repeat all right 
Var 1-\ e y good mce 1ead ng Var 2-Very goo l 
Andante sostenuto Opemng mce turns all right 
�ood qual ty of tone mce phrasmg triple tongue 
ing very neat pedal notes good Tempo-Very 
mce mce close Finale Openmg good melody 
well defined Tempo-Good to fimsh A good per 
formance which will take some beating by a bass 
player (Gold medal fo1 best bass player Fourth 
in order of merit ) 
No 9 (Wm Rodger Hunslet Leeds trombone 
St Crispm ) -Allegro-Not at all good quavers 
much too short style too choppy cadenza good 
.Andante-Too loud shps noticed tone good top 
A flat (tenor clef too flat cadenza very clever 
except for a few shps Thema Opens with shps 
better later phrasmg commendable Yar 1-
Spo led by havmg too many shps very careless 
Var 2-Tempo too qmck sl ps noticed only 
moderate Yar 3--::;hps to open w th not enough 
d1strnct10n bet -r;een p s and f s shps again 
noticed at fimsh Yar 4-0nly moderate to open 
demisemiquavers well done fimsh fall Var 5-
Very fa r cadenza f:ur except for shps P1u 
mosso Very poor last note badly out of tune 
I am sure this performer has not given me his 
best Only a moderate performance 
No 10 (George Rromi ow Worsbro Bndge horn 
Mia -Andante ma non troppo-Shps to open 
tone too rough better afterwards cadenza only 
fall notes marked both slurred and staccato not 
correctly read second cadenza good Thema 
My fI 1end you do not play the notes marked 
slurred and staccato at all correct you 
deliberately slur them I do not hke this readmg 
at all tone fair Yar 1 Very good rhythm well 
defined Yar 2-Very fair Andante sostenuto 
Very creditable best number so far Tempo d1 
JJOlona1se-Only moderate tnple tonguerng very 
]Joor Only a moderate performance 
No 11 L All son Bradford cornet Rule 
�ritanma ) -Andante-G1and tone mce expres 
s10n grand reading of music cadenza very neat 
Tempo Phras ng good tone beautiful caden a 
capital shal e quite correct Thema-Played in 
the proper spir t although I notice a couple of 
shps phrasmg good Var 1-Yery good mdeed 
except for sl ght shps Var 2-Very good except 
last note wh eh wao a struggle Andante sostenuto 
-Too loud at open ng phrasmg good but I wISh 
you ould modify your tone a l ttle Poco cres 
grand F nale Capital melody notes well de 
fined a very good performance Certa nly best 
yet although n my op1mon there s room for 
a first pr ze performer yet Shghtly better than 
No 1 (F ist pr ze ) 
No 12 .J Birkett Durnley horn 
Jane ) Andante N ce qua! ty of to e phrasmg 
good low notes !mght be beter m tune though 
cadenza very clevf)r Tempo Good to fimsh 
Thema-Grand tone phras ng good n ce canta 
bile style of playmg first turn might have been 
b etter top F sharp shp on A good to fimsh 
Var 1 Very neat rndeed Var 2-Very good 
indeed expres on marks well observed quality of tone all that coul<t be desired I am glad to 
notice that th s performer has the good sense 
not to go for the top C at fin sh Andante sos 
tenuto-Grand tone mce phrasrng sl ght sl ps 
not 0ed cadenza very clever top note a feature 
for quahty of t01 e F1nale-F1rst portion good 
cadenza good Tempo-All r ght Latter port10n 
�ood to fimsh exceut last few notes which weie 
out of tune A good performance Third prize ) 
No 13 
COPYRIGHr -ALL RIC nrs RESERVED ) 
S H I R E B R O O K Q U A RTETTE 
CO NTEST 
Held on }farch 21st Pr zes £2 10s £1 10s £1 
and 10s 
.JUDGE S REMARKS 
�o 1 Knkby Temperance -Good open ng m 
n ce tt ne though the horn is too loud for good 
balance nice contrasts in pianos and fo tes duo 
cadenza. has good style but cornet shps last two 
bars a little overblown attack smart and cnsr 
Moderato-F rst cornet fa ls to p ck up but later 
plays very express vely yet aga n has a fe v misses 
balance and tone good ln tl is movement a few 
m nor d1screpanc es <He observed Ag1tato-Could 
be given n a more ag tate l manner too st ff a 
rea.dmg of this section t me and tone good how 
ever l ght and shade also A. tempo-Good st 11 
the style is a httle abrupt phrases too J erkily 
ended euphon um good n short solo though the 
accompan ments Ne1e ha dly p ec se last two bars 
loose espec a ly n the nt Ag1tato-Euphonmm 
bold and sty! sh and the p anos are subdued and 
t ineful last bar l<>:>se Allegro-Pree s1on n-0t 
perfect and a some hat rough fin sh is ma,de 
though trhe play ng wa� on the whole very cred t 
able A goo l No 1 t rn (Fifth m order ) 
No 2 Sh rebrook N0 2 Se Andante rel g oso-
'l n e not of the best in openmg an l the balance 
cot Id be imp10\ed first cornet s tone is a 1 ttle 
r a v a little looseness also s not ceable n tho 
fo cte strams trombone makes a good show n h s 
solo much improveJ. s the econd p amss mo 
stra n though i;he prec s on s st 11 faulty too 
man> styles here to be artIStic Allegro non 
troppo-An uncertain opening more confidence 
needed rather w1 cl playrng n this movement 
clearness is sa-crrficed to speed Ihe same fault 
prevails m the ag1tato tong emg not crisp A 
tempo s much better rendered ve y n ce here. 
blend and balance pleasmg p ty the ntonat on 
i led ill last ba1 Allegro-Agarn wild and the 
p mosso also s rushed and unclean too hurrred 
by far the w nd up i� smart and tunef 11 Ev dently 
performerlll are capab e of better thmgs 
No 3 (Shirebrook No 1 Se ) -Andante mode1ato­
A loud openmg s offered but the contrasts are 
fitt ng in the du-0s the nuances are much over 
done forte passage precedrng cadenzas good sl ght 
sl ps in first cadenza but m, tb s and the fo lowmg 
one the style s satisfactory last two bars rough 
and slack Moderato Aga n sl ght shps are made 
and tho;; first cornet phrases wrongly and also plays 
his g1 ace notes too short preo s10n is wantmg ill 
tl e forte passages yet attack general y 1s good 
Ag1tato is a good b t of playmg though the styl 
s �omewhat peculiar these sudden rails and 
aGcels do not ppeal to ire not impress ve pre 
01s on and tone good now A tempo- A nICely 
balanced rendm· ng b t the forte unfortunately 
was some "hat overblown last bar good tn style f 
not nerfe t y pT'ec se Ag tato-W d and rough 
play ng n the fortes n ce m the pianos prec1s on 
p rt c 1larly in the lJ g o follow ng was want ng 
a good toned uar v who fin sh a 1 ttle on the rough 
s de Rhythm and accent eq ue attent on Tune 
generally sat sfacL01y 
No 4 C own '::l lver Poco andante-Good open 
mg s made out the pa ty do not g ve the full 
a ue to the fifth ba1 remembe th Ill note s a bar 
and a quarte n d u  ation you only hold the same 
three beats s ps are heard also II ben marcato 
s not marked sullic ent y contrasts defic ent in 
ght and shade and some of the phrases are very 
abruptly c t off a few m shaps occur towards the 
cupbon um cadenz a  wh eh was n cely g ven 
though rather trong Andan no-Opens well 1fut 
too oud as are all the EOft passages part cular y 
n fifth b r of repe lt stra n fi st cornet good n 
cadenza but he s too loud for quartette play ng 
same remarks :i.pp!y to euphon um horn works 
"ell but se 0nd or net s too modest on the weak 
side Repeat is a 1 ttle better and the p u mosso 
s vcrv we 1 rendered F mah n good tune fLnd 
" th exce lent tone Runs except onally well 
played Goo l all round party who nee l more 
1 estramt 
No 5 Hugglescote) Pre01se openmg fLnd the 
P a n os are tuneful and neat pause notes in tune 
and tone goocl accompan ments on tr p ets clean 
and crisp and the p ay ng s good ndeed albe t 
the first cornet s a l ttle laboured on the runs at 
t mes a d fficult movement very cred tably played 
J ust a lapse in ntonat on and prec s on occas on 
ally c one of movement compact Moderato-Good 
style and ve y neat but tune s a 1 ttle o t n the 
umsons from double bar s well rendered but why 
play the a tempo fo te nstead of p ano as 
m:i.rked 0 crescendo and forte well man pulated 
style n ad lib bars ve y pleas ng though the 
me 
an cl 
tl e 
H )c1ERCER AdJ d cator 
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C R ESWELL Q U A RTETTE 
C O N TEST 
r s co test "as J e l n the la ge l al be on� ng 
lo the Colhe1 ·wo1kme1 s Inst tute vh eh s also 
tl e Coll ery Randroon on Satm lav Murel 14tl 
'I here was only a mod er :i,te atte 1 lance of spectators 
,.J 10h mcludmg competn g bandsmen would num 
be about 150 There .vas good order throughout 
the even ng and everythmg went off sat sfactor1ly 
tl e Judges dee s on I emg W(;lll ece ved 'I here 
were t ll'elve entr es and all turned u1 to play 
W H 1 d of Ores vell was the adJ d cato Gr mes 
t ilorpe G H Mercer secured first ze £2 
Sheffield Ree eat on No 1 Set, (H Kelly) second 
pr ze £1 Bentrnck Coll e y C Shar ey) th r l pr ze 
10s K rkby Tempe ance S Taylor) fou th p ze 
(5s ) unsuccessful Chesterfield Shefllel l Ree ea 
t on No 2 Set Clown Town Pr ze two sets) Mans 
field Excels or Pleasley Coil ery Derby St M chae s 
and Retfmd Volunteer-. The medals for best solo 
cornet best second cornet best horn and best 
euphonn m -r;ere a so won by the Grimesthorpe 
Quartette 
JTIDGl S REMARKS 
N"o 1 Pa ty Retford Volunteers) F sL rnove­
ment-N ce open Il"' but horn shghtly behind In 
places Andante.-:Fuphon um au l horn i ot q te 
at ease n this movement t is also played 
mechan oally and w thout exp ess on Al eo o 
moderato-Hurned an l unsafe Adag a-Taken 
rather qmckly why play dim nuendo l ke fz ? 
I not ce s ips too and on the who e t ncerta n 
crescendo badly worl ed up Last movement taken 
too fast aud players not ab e to keep t up hor 
and e iphon m make nasty breaks and a rather 
desperate w nd up is made I should presume th s 
to be a rather young set but there s good mater al "I eh only 1equ es develo1 mg nder exper enced 
tu t o 1 
No 2 JIIansfield Excels or W Suttle Andante 
moderato Not together at 01 en ng and out of tune 
a htt e improved n repeat at second passage the 
second trombone lS r ather rough and the cho ds 
are not properly susta ue l repeat about same 
Andante.-Tb. s s played much n cer but rather 
fast At allegro choppy and not at all full Lento 
fair A tempo fa rly Nel i l ayed Allegro-A 
l ttle mprovement l ut not sustamed 1 fl st s x 
bars at t mes balance s not good and a l tt e 
roug mess d spl ye l Lento-Ye y n ce ndeed 
F n sh fa 
No 3 (K rkby Tempe ance No 2 S 'laylor) 
Openm� First cornet a httle out of tune and 
euph-0mum gets out ::i. little on E sharp shps by first 
cornet and not qu te at one n p ck ng up Alie 
gretto Very fair openmg and fa rly "ell rendered 
Ll oughout Ajdag o-Nice playmg but second 
cornet gets out of tune l ater on bars seventeen 
and e ghteen rather uncerta n but un son very 
good the crescendo might have been used to better 
advantage the f seemed to come all at once n ce 
after but not qu te togetl er fin sh ng cha d out 
of tune Allegro fugue A 1 ttle w ldness shown 
he e m open ng but mproves further on aga n 
towards fimsh quartette becomes rather tame 
Fin sh good Th s s a much super or set to Nos 
1 .,,ud 2 Fourth pr ze 
No 4 Sheflie d Recreat on No 2 Set H Kelly -
A legro Good open ng but at repeat first cornet 
plays E for m eleventh bar Second movement 
fa rly well played Th rd movement opens we! but 
after first few bars cornet seems uncertain horn 
plays out of tune and euphon um mal es several 
shps Fourth movement-Cornet not qu te at ease 
and the balance is not good better at ma or key 
bt t out aga n n final chord Andante-Swell g 
nored at n nth bar quartette much better but all 
do not sust2 n al ke and phras ng might be better 
aga n the same fault not together n attac r and 
release of chords Last movement opens well but 
cornet afterwards becomes uncerta n and eupho 
n m a llttle out of t ne tune suffers n final 
chord A fa rly good attempt not so good as No 
3 but better than Nos 1 and 2 
No 5 Clown Town P z e  No 2 Set G W Bowes 
Opening played n cely b t T'OUghness creeps n 
afterwards and develops rather strongly trom 
bones want humour ng a I ttle more much better 
at pp Adagio-N ce p but f s too rough better 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS r\. J R l T  1, 1 908 
ell  1[a sfiel  l AdJ d �n or 
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STANTO N  H I LL (NOTTS ) Q U A R  
TETTE C O NTEST 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
)io 1 Pa ty T bshelf Co 1 e y Scotia Q� ar 
tette 01 ens on y n a fair tone and lS not well 
ba.l::w.ced The moderato movement lS fa rly well 
played by all but the b endmg of th s quartette 
s only fair Ag tato-First cornet s playmg is 
faulty ill this movement but, mproves at the 
allegro teno horn and euphomum play wel but 
the quartette is not well balanced and loses marks 
for goo l tone an 1 blend 
No 2 Shardlo"' Scot a ) Q i::irtette opens fa r 
but tenor and e 1phon um are not n good tune 1 
the duet 1 kew se co nets n the first duo cadenza W3'J poor At the moderato co net forces h s top A 
a d does not P o luce a n ce tone the second 
cornet horn and euphom m are play ng well 
In the ag tato movement the cornet aga n makes 
a faulty top A Allegro movement was only fa r 
This s not a we 1 balanced quartette and the 
tonat on s or y moderate 
No 3 K rkby rempe ance Scot a Opens out adm rab Y an l marl s are we! atten led to tone 
and b end are also e y good the duet by the first 
nd second cornets s n cely p ayed as lS also the 
tenor and euphon m Jlfoderato-All cont nue to 
play well together and produce a very pleasmg 
tone Aontato and alleg o moveme 1Ls were splen 
d dly p!aye l and the q artette fin shes adm rably 
F st pr ze and four s lver medals 
No 4 (Hugglescote R goletto Larghetto-
Euphonmm opens fa but I do not ea e fo1 the 
tone the blend on the p ano was not good Allegro 
Introductory bar& only fair cornet on tak ng up 
the ai does not obta n a n ce tone although he 
plays with expression Andante-Th s s a mce 
movement but s not gett ng good treatment second 
cornet ar d euphon m -play fa r y ;<,<ell but the first 
co net on y moderate y and gets a bad top B 
No 5 Lea M lls Scot a ) -Andante-Opens w th 
a good tone an d s a capita Jy balanced quartette 
playmg w th much taste Moderato-Commence 
well the second cornet tenor and euphon um 
playing n cely but the first cornet does not get 
clear top notes Ag tato-Oont nue to play well 
espe a ly the euphon m but the first cornet loses 
ma ks by mak ng a fa lty top A At the allegro 
the quartette falls off and th s movement s on y 
fa rly we 1 p ayed Tl e largo was good and well 
m tune D Vlde th rd and fourth pr zes 
No 6 H thwaite S lver Les Huguenots 
Andante Only fa r open ng the quartette not 
be ng m good tune and not at all n cely ba anced 
first cornet makes fau ty notes horn only -p ays 
fa y the euphon um s better but does not fin sh 
well At andant no the euphon um plays well but 
s not we! ass sted wh e the cornet ma cs a 
f aulty top B P u mosso was only moderately 
p yed the pause note not be ng n good tune 
r\o 7 Sh re brook Scot a - Andante - Poor 
open ng first and second cornets are fau ty and 
the ntonat on poor the horn and e phon um are 
play ng fa r y well Moderato Not bacl b t the 
play ng l acks n emot on and the first cornet makes 
sev01•al poor notes Ag tato F rst cornet s play ng 
better but later on beg ns to make more faulty 
notes e 1phon um is fa r you want to play more 
n sympathy with each other Al egro-Much better 
than the start 
II 
.JOH:/\ DAI"LE1 A lJ l ea o 
(QOPYillGIIT ALL RIGITTS RESERVED 
TIS B U R Y  (WI LTS ) Q UA RTETTE 
Q UA RT ETTE & S O LO CO N TEST, 
MARCH 18th 
G H 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT 
l'ho Todmorden Old Band J:\a'e had a parade n the Lydgate distr et n aid of the new nmform d strument fund and collected a fa rly sat sfactano:r-.. amo nt � 
Sowerby Br dge B ass Band have taken part m II> men s servwe at St George s Church So Nerb B dgc 'lhe band accompan ed the cho and als� P forme l a grand sel et on 
I he:u the Heptonsta l Brass Band s At Home " as very popula and a substantial profit of £22 "as made rh s s fine Nazebottom Temperance Band pa d a v 8 t to the Beggar D"'ton Workhouse where they gave a number of se ect ons There was a good array ot vocal sts comic coons &c and 1t was a ve Ho<lncert the cha I be ng taken by Counc llor Y.J !��� gson The Bandsmen took tobacco for the smokers and sweets for the non-smokers Good Walsden Tf,mpe ai ce Band held a concert rn the Ohurch School se era! vocal sts takmg part n an up Lo date P ogramn e The band performed th ce select ons l he proceeds are n aid of th plat ng fund e s er 
Hebden B dge Pr ze Band have held a ser es of At Homes m the Co-operat ve Hall and the haV"e pro'ved a sucoess there. be ng plent � vocal sts and &elect :>ns on the gramophone �h 0 0 ��
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"' Rand rendered excellent P Oli\"ramme each eve The music danc ng and the drama was a n �1\ attract on I hea that the result of the fhr�s n ghts v I oe ne 1 profit of between £10 and £1� lhe baud flmshed u1 v th a concert m th l hall on the S nday n ght -.vhen the prog���= was very good ncludmi' Ross n s Works and the car t solo Ru e Br tann a (Hartmann b Mr F Mort me There wa9 a fa r attendance Y On Sdtu
b
rday March 14th Todmorden Old Band t{s ste Y other art stes gave a good conce to e nmares of Beg.,ar ngton Wo khouii_e The bandame gave the nmates tobacco sweets a u oranges and also prescr.ted to them an exce e t programme 
I hear that Mr W R mmer has peen engaged to tra n tl " Hebden Br dge P ze Band and M'r w Heap I hear will tra n tl e Heu onstall Pr e B n l M Y bo n bands be sue easful 9 the w sh of 
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H U D D E RS F I E L D D ISTR I CT. 
1 hear that my friendly criticism of the band 
'that lfr. Owen took to Australia and New Zea­
land under the tiLle of the Royal Besses 'o 'th 
Barn Band. and the one they have now got 
together under the same title, has given offence. 
Why it should have done so I do not know, for 
eY€ry word I said was true. 
The band that went out to Australia was not 
the prize-winning Besses Band we knew. Tke idea 
of a band like that beating Dike, a1 d Wyke, aud 
Linthwaite at their best is ridiculous. 
I have no doubt it was a good ban d ;  any bane! 
that Mr. Owen h as under his bat.on daily for 
"twelve months will play well. But it was not the 
1:1esses wa all remember so well. I concede that 
they ha.Ye done good work in Australia and New 
Zealand. but all the credit of that belongs to Mr. 
Owen. It was a great pity that 11r. Owen could 
not stay i u  Australia for a few months after the 
·bancl finished its tour to organise an Australian 
:band to tour the United Kingdom. 
From all I ha.ve read ancl heard, I think if  he 
had done so he would have brot1ght us a better 
·band than he took to them. 
Your New Zealand correspondent told us that 
they had better cornet, horn , baritone, euphonium, 
and bass pl ayers iu their bands than any that 
Besses had, but n o  trombone })layers to equal Law­
son. I admit that Lawson is a great player, but he 
is not, and never has been, an Edwin Stead ; and 
if L>Lwson stood out so supremely in Besses. the 
•other soloists ·conlcl not have been phenom enal. If 
·the band Mr. Owen took out was not Besses, but a. 
picked band from all over the country, then I 
think a much better representative team ought to 
have been SPlected, and the fact ought to have been 
plainly stated thrrt these were not the men that 
won all the prizes that were offered from 1886 to 
1900. 
I have not the lenst il l-feeling against Besses, but 
it is my duty to put my ideas on paper on matters 
that <.:micern bandsmen, and it is the Editor's duty 
to run his blue 11encil through a.U that he thinks 
unfair, a.nd as he has not done so I see no reason 
to regret what I have said. 
I hea.r thtLt several othe1· banrls haYe been ap­
proached to make a tour of the AntiJJodes, and have 
wisely declined, aml a good job too. 
\Vhen the next band goes out I hope that Mr. 
diffi.cnlty in " RosRini's \"lorks " is the trombone I 
solo,  and unless the trombonist is one that com­
mands and compels attention it will be a weak 
moYement. There are so many phrases so much 
alike that it ranks as semi-recitative, and wants 
JJl:lying with great freedom and command. 
It is quite true that " Semiramide " is in a f u nk 
at the sound of t h e  groans from her dead hus­
lirrnd's tomb, bat she is not a weaJr woman. She is 
t h e  greatest queen iH the world's history-the 
wom a n  who huilt a wall round Nineveh, 100 miles 
i n  lengtl1, and tixed ten solid brass gates in i t ,  
a ncl h ad an army of 100,000 men, which she led all 
OYer Central Asia, beating all  the kings she met. 
a ml dragging 1.hem at the tail of her chariot. A 
woman l ike that was hardly human, and her 
funkiness was not of  the fainting kind. She is 
trying t o  shake off her fears, trying to dare, and 
a g a i u  to clare. She will not admit even to lterseU 
that she is afrai d .  'l'hat. is my conception of the 
silualio11, and the way I should teach it. Eniry 
JJh rase must be different, and the music must have 
:� rna rch in it. 
I n ote lhat Batley Old Band has made a life 
m ember of their late lJresident. Mr. R. Northrop. 
I know that for years a }Wrtion of the band has 
looked upon Mr. :N'orthrop as a bit of a. martinet. 
But he has n ever beeu se·rnre without ea use, and I 
don bt if Batley Old would have the good name 
t h ey haYe ns a well-disciplined, well-behaved band 
li ad it  not been for the firm hand of Mr.  Northro11. 
'F'or my pa rt I wish t h er e  were many more band 
managers of his }Jluck and insight. 
Slaithwaite B and is a dark horse, and i f  all I 
hear is correet we 1nay expect a surprise here. 
nood. fuil, rehea1·sals have been kept u p  all winter, 
::rnd I am told by a nerson who heard them that 
t h ey play absolutely dead in tune. 
M y  congratulations to Mr.  Richard Stead o n  his 
JJresentation golil w8.tch anil chai11.  No one that l 
l<now of deseryes success better. I was very ])leased 
to see that he is eng·aged to j udge a contest in 
Lancashire. He can judge. And it is no good t o  
hold three fini;:-ers UJJ t o  h i m .  for there i s  n o t  money 
enough in a.U the l and to bribe him. 
Is Urnt £20 at Lincoln a snap for Lindley ? 
This is a loose, disjointed letter, and I will bring 
it to a close with best wishes to all our bands for 
a successful season. OLD CON'l'ES'l'OR. 
H E RTS. A N D  ESS E X  N OTES. Owen will take it, and that he will b e  a l lowed to 
select his men from all over the kingdom, and that 
its tiLle will be the " Alexander Owen Bancl," then Dear Mr. Editor.-Please tell that young Sub­
our frie1'dS " clown under " would hear something e ditor of yours tha.t I have no time to waste on the to their acL\-aJ1tage. Aud wha-t a band it would be ' likes of him this mont):l. If you are slack in your when he had selected it and drilled it to his own ! office, please send him down here. I'll take some of 
satisfaction (if such a state of perfection is  possible). , the sta.rch out of him in the garden. 
I hen,r that Besse;; are on tour again, and I hope All b andsmen are, more or less, ga.rdcners about we shall have them at Huddersfield. \Ve could do 1 here, and are busy j ust now. 
with a hit of a rouser round here just now, and I I 'rh e  permanent staf  of the 4th B a.ttalion Beds. 
shall not miss them if they come near here, a.nd I Regt. (!forts Militia), with theit' wives and families, 
hope that none of onr bandsmen will miss them 'I had their annual entertainment a.t the Shire Hall 
either. on Friday evening, February 21st. Selections of 
Nice l ittl e  quai·tette contest at Dodworth on music were given by the regimental band. 
March 7th . Result-First prfae, w·oolclale United ; I Barnet Prize are going st.rong. Entered for 
second, Hanley ; third, Ho ughton Main. Mr. J. 
I 
'l'otten ham Contest on Ma.rch 21st. 
lfoorhonse a.cljudicated. Bishop's Stortford P.S.A. Band had their annual On March 7th Black Dike Band gave two concerts open competitions on March 11th. Mr. F. Dimmack 
at Denby Da.le i n  aid of the funds of the cricket of Enfield fame, was the juclge. In the wind section clul;J. Ver.y fine performa noes ; fine band. all the prizes were won by the P.S.A. }Janel 
Lmthwaite Hand ha.s had a very successful t ea members. 
and so_cial, 1 50 ,  people sitting: down to tea. I am Bishop's ::;;tortf_ord Town Band pJa.y every other 
sorry if anythmg I have said about this famous StLturclay mght in the Corn Exchange. 
band has been uufair. I think anyone who writes Walden Bands as per usual. 
for the B.B.N. sboulcl tell the truth, even if it 'rhe Heybridge Brass B a nd had a dance on 
hurts a. b it, so long as it is likely to lead to good. Febnrn.ry 26th at the hea<lqua.rters in aid of the If I h ave at any time taken an unfair advantage, bancl funcls. I apologise, fo,r no baud has ::i warmer corner in my 'l' h e  Maldon 'l'own Band recently had a dance in 
henrt than Linthwaite has. the Public Hall in aid of tbc funds of the band. 
'rhe Almondbnry B.B. has had a successful wl1ist 'l.'h e  financia,l resnlt was very satisfactory. 'l'he 
drive and dance. I am pleased indeed to notice band su])plied the music. 
bands beginning to c ultivate the social side of band �'he Gra.ys Temperance Silver Prize B anc! gave a 
life' a bit more. musical programme on Monday evening, March 
Lindley will play a fine band this season, and 16th, in a.id of the Methodist Church Renovation 
will follow " Rossini's Works " wherever it is test- Fund, under the conductorship of Mr. F. B. Gray. 
piece. That kind of music suits them better than 'rhey also entered for the contest at Tottenham. 
" Il Trovatore." •ro my mind the whole of the v"IALDENITE. 
O LD H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
�ow, then ! The lads at Shaw have got into 
their stride again, and are hare! at work pre­
paring for the forthcoming season. Mr. Jennings, 
their new bandmaster, i s  proving himself to be 
the right man in the right place. I hear that 
they have secured the serYices of Mr. Cham­
berlain, tl1 e famons horn player, to fill the plaC'e 
of Mr. Gaulter, who has retired. Well, lads, put 
on your fighting armour, and prepare for 
Darwen. " Rossini " ought to suit you to a man. 
lllay good luck be with you. 
Oldham Ri fles are working Yery steadily, a n d  
ought t o  be seen i n  the contest field. " Crown 
Diamonds " would suit the band very well. Try, 
like your neighbours at Shaw. They nernr stop 
at a reYerRe ,  but make ano t her bid for Yictory. 
llfake you name sotmcl out on<.:e more, as in the 
da.ys of old. 
Chadderton, Glodwick, a.nd Waterhead keep 
jogging along in a moderate way, and I cannot 
see why they might not venture to ·ome of the 
conteRts on " Cro)vn DiamondR." The1·e will be a 
few within easy reach of Old ham, and the selAo­
tion is not a Yery hard one. 
F]!]H.NANDO co.wrEz. 
M ETROPOLITA N  D I ST R I CT. 
I Battersea cau b e  relied o n  t o  there or thereabouts. ' 1 ha,·e j ust a l i n e  or t w o  to waste on Brother ::>outhwark Borough h a \ e  m::ide great progress the Bottom, although my intention was to treat his last tweh·e months. and \Yalthamstow Silver haYe ramhling and idiotic effo1·ts i n  last issue as a case 
a habit of turning up wilh a good, solid performance of " non compos mentis," and pass it  over un-
at any t ime. Rampste>Ld Rorongh also should do noticed. nut, for fear our worthy Bottom should 
well, to juclge from their quartette ])laying. Then become like unto the frog i n  the fable, and do 
there i s  U ray·s 'l'em11eran�e. wh ich 1 have not !1Pard himRclf a serions iuj nry, I will remind him of a 
fro
·
i
·
n for some time, nnd Barnet 'l'ow
. 
n, under their 1 few lines in 8ha lrn�pearc's poem " Midsummer 
concluctor will, douhtless. make a special effort. Xight's Dream . "  F.nter Rottom, the weaYer-he of 
I fancy the JJrize winners will be any of the first the a-;,;'s head : " Ah ,  my friends, let me play the 
fiYc, with odds on whicheYer makes the grP::i.test part of the lion. I will roar-yea, mightily will 
effort in preparation, and I am looking forward •1 1 roar." Chorus of " Smiler," " Grimey," " Hand-
10 enjoying et c lose fight and some good playing. m::t8ier," · ·  Corrntaut Re ader," a.nd " Rip Van 
.l:lLACK .l<'lUAR. 1 \V i ukle " :  • · Nay, nay, good Bottom. 'l'hy roar 
uught perehauce fright the ladies." But poor 
Hottom scarcely i·cali�ed that his lion's roar 
D E R BY D I STR I CT I woul'.l .be lrnt the bray of an ass when he had ' clone his best. 1 would entreat the local Ilottom 
k .  1. 1 . 1 1 I to otucly the similarity, and also to remember We arc ma :rng itt e progress m our oca that I did not state any particular instru­b,and �at�ers J U"t now. Ernrythrng seems 9met. I menta lists who h a d  been interviewed bv the 'I. he pnnc1 pal matter has been the presentat10n of I person prowling around after a few playei:R. au address to Mr. Percy l:I;allam, lat.e of Bes,ses Carlyle said that " �iost men are fools," and Ba nd, who was on lour with th�lll rn America ,  perhaps he had �heffield particularly. i n  his miud ; Canada, and Australl a. The Mayor, Deputy- but, be that as it may, I have no time to waste Mlayor, an\l other g
.
e"t!emen, . were . p'.·��ent at the : with fools, neither top fools nor Bottom fools, St. James . Hall, 1\ h e1e a smoke1 had been I and cannot alter my opinion to suit either. al·1·anged in h O)JOUr of th e event, and was well 'rhc prospects for the local bancls are assuming attended. A fairly lengthy programme of Yocal a very promising aspect, ancl I hear of numerous music was HUbm1ttecl. anc,t Mr. Halla� played .a · dinners being indulged i n  and en gagements being c�rnple of solos, a cco�pamed on the piano by his 1 booked. sister. The M.ayor, m a few. well:chosen words, IIallamRhirc Rifles were enga ged at the officers' made the 1wesenta.t10n of the illnmrnated address, dinner, held in the Cutlers' H a ll,  and gave a good 
'l'he \Vood Green Qua rtette Contest was a very saymg how proud he was of th!" honour conleri·ed I muRical program:me. eHjoyuhl e eYent, there being some Yery good play- on a townsm an, nncl macle a n  interestrn g and . en- .Darnali Band are gfring their concert on Satur­ing ; better, I thoughL, than at ::>outhwa-rk Contest couragmg s peech to our buclchng local musical da)', March 21st, aud it is w be hoped they "·ill even. peo ple generally. All went, well .  Mr .  Jiallam smt- : reap a golden harvest from the same. 
I try to always avoid
. 
setting my ouinion agninst a bly retiponded. and a Yei'y enJoyable evenmg was I Ecclesall are dropping back iuto the lazy \Yay that of the appointed j ndge, for I have sense I 
Spf'nt. , . which clogs the progress of bands. Come, men, 
enongh. to !mow that h e is for the occasion the J:!erby Postmen s Ban d haYe had .a social, and , pull  together, and gire your conductor a fair 
authority, a nd is always, presumably, better qunJi- en..i oyecl themRelves amongst , th01r numer<_>us chance. Hadly-atteuded rehearsals will never lead 
fied t h an a. bandsman of the rank and file. But l 1 fnends at the Derwent Jiotel. l'he_y are makiri,g 1 to progress. 
must record tlrn fact thnt there was a lot of dis- steady progress nnde
.
r l\fr .  T. Mosley, the1r !\<Tid land Railway Band are coming on, and a r e  
satisfaction with the \\rood U reen result. I l e t  i t  J teacher. . . . sticking together under M r .  C. Thoms. rest at t h a.t. 'l'he Derby Ex<:'els10r Band haYc had then' so<'ial, Im perial Rand are encoimtering rough t imes In the first section Southwark "'.as first, London , �nd all. w�nt me_rry as a m}Hriage b�ll, a very ! just now, <'."'il?g to their co1�ductor and a few 
Pnze second, and Ham1Jsteud third. 'l'he notes J olly C\ eurn ir be1n_g spent. II_ost R<1binson, who players reR1gmng. If I . am i nformed correctly, 
subsequently showecl that Great ·western were equal has h ad a severe �llne�s, but is now on the way , Mr. W. Davison will fill the position of conductor 
to Hampste�Ld. and t h e  judge ga, 'e them a. prize to recovery, out.d1d himself"' .· I recently hel .d by his brother, an d no doubt t hey i n  atonement for his error in leaving them out. Derby i;rmte�.-No �ews this time. will soon ti ll up the Yacant places. In the second section Leysian Mission wa.s first, Derby Sa,;; 'luba.-Ditt_o.  r Spital Hill are preparing for the engagement 
Rotherhithe Men's Own second, and \Valtham Cross Relper Umted very qmet. ' season, and I hear their solo cornet, J. GreaYes, 
Gospel 'l'emperance and B a rnet 'l'own equal fourth. I ullder;�tand Derby Volunteer Band play at captured a first prize at Barnsley on February 
'rhe MiRsion bands a.re out-pacing many old con- Tielper R n·e!' Gardens on _Eastei; MoiJ day� and 29th. Well done, Joe, my l a d ! 
testing bands-a· good sign for the Missions. I M.a�lock Umted at l'datlock durmg the Easter I 'rhe way to success is open to all., a.nd is prac-I owe an apology to the Rotherhithe Men's Own I liohdays. , . . · tic Llly summed up in two wo1·ds, " Practice a n d  f o r  naming E a s t  Finchley Wesley•m instead o f  Lon� Eaton S� lve1: are well on with the L.J.  a:t reneYerance." 
Roth erhithe J.<Ien's Own as prize winners at South · ; practice, i:-nd will !"1ve some of the croakers a blt 1 Newhall Band are putting their house in order, 
w�rk, and the said a,JJology is hereby tendered, ancl 1 of a shaJ,e �P .th1s season. They are a sturdy 1• and .are i n  need of a player 01' two for the ranks. will, I a.m sure, he a,ccepted. I somehow mar keel lot, an d . detet mrncd to get on,  an cl will do so. F,ffingham Gasworks aDd Tramways Bal'ld, two my programme wrongly, doubtless owing to the fact Lea lhl.ls I . hav� n.o news of this n:1onth'. but. n o · of Mr., Dyson's br�gade, are about usual pitch. 
that. both parties were under the same conducto r ;  doubt Mi . G r e1'01Y . is, as usual, qmetly rubbrng Sheffield Recrcat.1011 are on the up grade, and 
which shows that even we scrihes are as huma n  as th� L.J. selections in.  . keeping- well to practice. One of their trombone 
the j udges. '.rhat fact shoulcl ma-ke us tolerant 11° 11ews from South Derbysh1re. at prcsen_t.  players has sailed for America, but his vacant 
towards them, and di.sinclined to jump on the poor Who speakR fi rst t? get up a. co.ntest m �he county chair was quickly filled. It i s  worthy of note .i udge when he uiay have committed a n  innocent SO Llth . of A)fr?ton _. . We ar? i_cllrng our time away, th�t t'� young players from this band have 
et·roi'. and time is requued to \\ Olk up a contest. sailed for the land of S t ars and Stripes. T1•o 
The Watford Band have held a solo contest, an d GRACCJIUS. o.uartette parties from the band competed at Cres-
got a, good entry. Good ! This shows our bands- well ou Saturday, March 14th, the solo_ists �ing 
men are getting lrncncr. First prize, ,J. Williams, S H E FF I E L D  D ISTR I CT N OTES. awarded second prize. Many considered them Southwark Borough ; second, R. Ilutchinson, Wat· worthy of a higher place, but better luck next 
ford ; third, A. C. Spencer, Southwark ; fourth time.  The annual dinner was held at the Bull (divided), A. W. Allen, G.W.R., and A. W. Parker, The arra11geme1:ts for the bands which ai;e ai1d Month Hotel on Wednesday, March 18th 24th Middlesex R.V. . eng�ged to play 1.11 the local ,Pa,rks dLtring the both o.un.rtettes beiDg i n  evidence a.t the little I see a.nother solo contest is to be held at Edmon. comrng summer w11l be very s1m1lar to those of concert followmg. The b a u d  are engaged 011 ton on March 28th, c�nd I have no doubt it will be previous years. Vve are not to have the military Thursday, April 9th. 
a success. I am delighted to find London
. 
bands- 1 
ba11ds in the Hst, as th ey still seem inclined to G rimesthor1Je are keeping up the pitch and 
men going strong and keen for. these . events. . . !Jold aloof again �his s"asop, so t�� duty of cater- will render a good account of themselves ' when The contest at 'l'ottPnham will excite great m- mg for the musically-If!Ch ned c1t1zens will rest called upon. Their o. uartette party captured first 
terest. Thirteen bands have entered, comprising with the brass bands. Little doubt need be enter- prize and four medals at Creswell on March 14th 
Luton Red Cross and the pick of the progressive tained as to the r�sult, however, because our a. very credit�ble . fea.t,  the party giving them a London bands. I fully expect Luton to be well brass banil fratermty have proved themselves tigh � ·race berng their neighbours the Sheffield 
ahead, for they O!Jt·class . our c�ty hands· most quite �apable i n  former years. _ and will no clo1lbt Recreation. 'l'he band �re booking engagements. decidedly. I say Uns to their creclt  t :  they a.re not uphold their reputation agarn in the comrng · Dannemora have been indulging in their annual pnff'ecl u)l, and take po chances of letting anybody sea�on. I a� pl�ased to report that tjJ.ere will tE;::t party and social for the wives. 'l'he annual ou�t them by surJJnse. As for the others, I am be no . alteration m th� management. �fr. W"· T. drnner also �ook place o n  Friday, March ZOth a qmte prepared to find tlle runners-up to h_e any of Best�ick, althp1Jgh still dangerously_ ill, is . to number of mv;i.ted guests being present. The half-a-dozen. G reat �reste1·n proved their metal reta.1n the position of manager, notwithstandrng quartette contributed items at both events and last, summer, a n d  I b e a r  they are now playing the rumours to the contrary. The best wishes o f  a few singers were there also T h e  b a n d  are b�ttei: tlrn.n ever. Upper. Norwood, have a fine c'?.m· the bandsmen are with Mr:. Bestwick for his booking engagements for the c�ming season bmat10n if they can gwe the t1me· to prad1ce. speedy recornry. TANNRA USER. 
J 
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WAG N E R 
W !ham R chard '' agnct ¥as born at L e  pz g 
m Saxon:i on M a:i 22 1d 1813 two years before 
the battle of '' atetloo Ho was five montl s o ld 
when the great battle of Le pz g was foug-ht " hen 
nearly a m lhon men " ei e irnssecl round Le pz1g to 
fight Napoleon Hter tbo battle the stencl of 
the decay ng bod eo of the sold ors who were sla n 
brouo-ht s 1ch a1 ep1clem c pon the tow 1 that 
W a o-�ier s fathet cl ecl of the fpver when t h e  f itme 
compose.r ' as o 1h fi e 110 ths old H s poor 
rnotlH•r had a ha cl t ime of t rnt l she ma r L ed 
Lt d\\ g Ge} ei t ' o  yea1 s late1 
"' agner s <tep f 1tl e " a s a 'erv k d hca t€d 
man who " as s 1 0  that t he lad had g eat talents 
but could ot fi ,c] o t vhat !me the talents 
ran 
He ti ed I n at h s ow 1 profess on-pa ll 1 g  
then at vetse mak ng- He g a • e  t h e  l a d  a Ger nan 
ed t on < f Shakespe ne s pl a:i s '' hen he \\ as eleven 
and this set fi e lo the bov s mag nat on I e read 
the plavs until I e k " v mosl of them by he l t 
and mdccd noth no pleased h m so much as to be 
asked to ""l\ e a �hakespca c rec ta! 1 11 I s fa m ly 
circle anrl all I s ft rnds a\ e1 tl at had he ot 
been a o-1 eat m c an he <\ f'� l cl h1ne l een a g eat 
actor Tt ''l h s closC' st dv of Shakespea re that 
brought ot t the d1 an at st  n !um and t n us 
never be fo 1 gotte ' tl at " agnc1 s operas arc good 
plavs when the m s c s l eft out 
He h mself sa d If T I ad a cl ance to get up 
The M aste1 s ' ""er v th an 11 tcll1gent con pa y of 
:rounir people I \ 01 lcl ask th m to read a cl ! et 
the pl av and mal e t a s1 CCPRS bcforn \\ c began 
w th the m is c  TI en \\ e sho 1ld arr1vo at a ven 
At1sfactorv performance of tl e mus c I 1 a shmt 
time for tl e rr us c g ew o t of the " 01 cls 
] rom earlv "liO ith he had the s ml l e•sons on 
the pianofo1 te b it  be made a bad mp ess on on 
his tearhe 1 .  b' ' ant 1g to play ove t I cs n 1d 
1101 alos before l e  co i l d  plav the scal eo 
At the age of mne ho ente ed the famo 1s K e iz 
School as a class ral schola1 and made rap d nro 
gress n G1eek a1 d I at 1 ve se and m htcd all 
he read 
He wro te gieat t ag-ed es a la Sl akespea e I n  
aftei "ears h e  la g h  glv reco nted how n 0 1e 
of h s trnged1Ps forty t o men "'eie k !led " n d  l1C' 
had t-0 ra oe t l ea ghosts lo fin sh the pla} W I  en 
he v; as fifteen tl e t 1 n g po r t of h s I fe a 1 cl 
He heard Beet] ave s symphon es at the celebrnled 
Gewandba s concerts and at a wh ta heat of 
fer.our b eo-an to set ]us trngPd es to mus c He 
begged to be p t UT dPr a good teacher of ha no 1y 
a.ncl co nte po nt H e  \ms o t mder "'l[ullcr a 
�ood sol cl m • c an of th P ()!cl school B t a�a111 
he wa1 ted to cl oense v th the cl ment• }Jp 
wanted to vr te snnphon es not cxerc scs 
M: uller call Po J m a stt p cl ass and the lessons 
oame to ar end 
Sh01 tly afrorwards tl e volume of anc P t podrv 
came nto !us band conta 1111 1g the lcgc 1ds -0f 
Tannhause1 Lohengr 1 N be! 111gen �c 'h eh 
he afterwards re > rote amplified and cast nto the 
great dramas he set lo m is c  " hen he " as 
!even teen he got ' the Thomas School b 1t as he 
himself confessed I d d no good there for 111stcarl 
of attend ng to m1 stud es I chose to w1 tP ina 1cl 
overtures for 01 chestras and bi ister about po! ties 
I wrote an 0\ erh 1 P a nd got Dorn to play 1t bet C"l 
the acts o f  a nlav Th s " as the culm 1 at ig po n t  
o f  my abs r d  bes T h e  oubl c was fa rly p 1zzled 
bv the pero ste1 c e  of tl e d1 111111 er for wl o n  r I ad 
written a ff tap every fout bars from start to fi 1 sh 
The people wer e mpahent b it finally !at ghed at 
it as a huge Joke 
In 1830 whrn sm e teen years he matr c dated 
at tbe Un vPrs t' of Lc1p2 o- so that w th all 1 s 
Taga r es he had ]parnt s ffie Pnt G10ek Latm and 
mathe nat <'S to q al fy for a Un vers1ty career 
At the Un ' 013 t' he met tlrn r ght m 1s1c master 
� deal v th a m nd l ke h 8 This was Theod01c 
We nl g a well 0ducated o-entlema I and a sol d 
mus c an He soon s zed 'V aimer up and set hun 
to worl n tho r gl t wav H e  took a sect on of 
one o f B eethovPn s or "Mozart s works and ex 
i:>la ned t o  'Vag H ' l"  l ow 1s was constrnctcd 
Pointed o it th" mod In t ons and the v; ay t he 
Tar a rs themes a nd sub themes " ere \\Orkcd o t 
and then told V>agner to " rite someth ng o 1 t l � 
flame model 
Th , was i us t hat Wagner wa ted and I e 
wrote day and n gl t rt was " l  en he sho wed } s 
work to W' e nl .,. that the re1! lesson be�an The 
professor did all his work by quest on m th s 
wav -
'Vhat had you ID your m nd when :vou \' rote 
th s p ogrns o n ?  It is very I ard and u1 couth 
W hat part c 1lar e ffect d d vou want to get9 
W hy should vou modul to so abruptly I ere 
-.,. hen tlrn tl eme docs not call for any such spec al 
treatm ent ? 
W' hy cl d :yo 1 not mtroduce a po nt of im tabon 
here ? 
B t let 'Vagner tell tho tale of h is mus ea! 
atud1Ps n l s own worda -
W cm! g had no spcc al method but he was 
clear headed a nd pract ea! He recogn sed that 
oompo• t10n cannot be taugh t He t herefore let 
his oup1ls compose as m eh as they hl cd on inven 
model a cl then po ntcd o t all the bad effects 
and as! why this was not done here or there and 
why this \\as dono elsewhere his a m and obj ect 
bemg to make the pup I th nk the matter out for 
himself and g i; e h s reasons for l 1s conclusions 
Th � s what 'Ve nl g did w th me He chose � 
class cal movement a1 d explamed it to me bar 
by bar and then set it  as a model for me to 
follow But the true lesson consIStod n h s pal1ent 
inspect 01 and correction of what I had wr ttcn 
With nfin te k ndness he would put h s fi 1ger 
on some defect and explam w hat \\as bad m it 
and s ggest 1lterat ons always quest10n ng me as 
to what •was n my mmd when I wrnte t I 
wrote an enormous lot of stuff and h s k ndness 
and pat encc never fa led rhe result \ms that I 
qu cl ly saw what was m h s mmd and I soon 
managed to please h m and when he cl sm1ssed me 
after s x months close study he said You have 
now learned to stand on you r  own legs ll e ft turn 
rests w t h  yourself 
Dur ng thrn t me "\Vaguer utterly neglected the 
1mhJect8 of study for " h eh he had put his name 
down at the Un vers1tv 1 e ph lo logy and classics 
W hen h a  •1x months w th We nhg ceased he 
set to ar;d •cored the whole of Beetho\ en s sym 
phon es and overtures Dorn sa d of these days 
I d-0ubt whether there ever was a yo mg ma 1 
who k iew B eetho ven s works so tl a roughly as 
Wagner d cl n his mghteenth year He went to 
1leep w th the qt artette� he sang the songs 
wh stled the concertos and rasped out on the piano 
ihe sonatos for h e  never was a good p 1:m st 
Dur ng the next few years he wrote a lot ef 
overtures the -0pern D ie Feen and other mus c 
but n no ne of these is there the least trace of 
ihe "\Va0rner we l now 
Alter this per10d Wagner had rather a h!\rd 
time He was twenty and must earn h s l vrng 
H e  had dee ded to be a mus1c an b it he could 
not earn a I vmg as a performer or teacher As a 
oomposer h e  had no d stmct style and there was 
noth111g str k111g m 1t H e  wrote several operas 
but they were all on such gru esome subJ ects that 
ihe plots repelled 
He "as forced to take a pl::we as chorus master 
at ten florins a month He got hopelessly 111 debt 
and to make matters \<orse got mar ed on noth111g 
a year 
On the recommendat on of Dorn 1 e "as 
&ppo nted mus ea! director at R ga rn Russ a with 
a contract for two vears Wh le here he vrote the 
libretto to R enz1 and began the mus c 
He had the Par s grand opera m v ew "\V hen 
his contract was fin shed he pa cl his debts and set 
sa I for London on board a small •ail ng- craft His 
wife was with h m and t was a ten ble voyage 
and lasted three wee! s a great 3totrn ragmg the 
whole time 
It was this voyag-e that gave h m th e  dea and 
the local colour for '!'b e  Fly ng D utchman He 
-and !us wife arr ved n Londo worn out w th the 
effects of the stormy time at sea 
l\.fter a week m London he \\ ent to P ar s Here 
he had a hard time and many t mes felt the 
-pmch of hunger 
He showed Rienz to the cl rectors of tl e 
-0pera houses and wh le all were lav sh n their 
praise they could not promise a performance 
Poor Wagner had to do as Berl oz had done 
beforn him-get a place as a, cl 0 1 lS smger at a 
small theatre but the conducoo r had do ibts abo il 
us ' ocal sm and t11ed h m by h mself then cl s 
m s,ccl h m as of 10 use He ar a 10ed a book of 
ans fo1 t he cornet for a bot t 20s He se t fo t 
so 1gs t0 mt s c for 9s 
He cop eel m1 s c He made all sorts of tran 
SCl" pt ons for t h e  pub] shers l\.nyth 1 g to get 
b ead and b tter B it he cou l d not leave Par s 
h<'ca sP tl ere he could hea1 tl e best m 1s c per 
fo med 1 1 the best manner 
He eat ned a l ttle by • r t ng er t qr es for t he 
Ge m:t 1 Press He composed the m " c  of 'II e 
Fh 1 g D L  tcl man m Par s b t I e eo ilcl r ot 
keep to the worl as he had to l eep do1 1g I ack 
a k to keep the pot bo I ng 
\\ ag 1er left P ms poor as a c10 v a d took l s 
opc as R en21 a 1cl Ihe n tcl  man t o  
Gci n 1 w R e  1z was accep t 1 at n esde 
a l vas prodt ced them o 1 Octoher 20th 1842 and 
a" a great s ccc;ss and has kept tl  c stage 
D 1  csclen c er smee B t " ao- 1e had to make 
n a ) c1 ts for on the fiist n ght it took s x 
ho a s  to get thro 1,sh t 
rI s prepared the way for The Fl:1 ng D ltch 
ma �h1ch was brought o it o 1 January 2nd 
1843 In th s ope a " ag 1er made a g1 eat adva 1ce 
on R enz1 wh ich was a m tat on of �I eye beer 
and tl e consequence was that tl e D1esden opera 
goers ho h ad expected a other R enz1 vere 
d sappo1 1ted and p zzlcd The) could r ot mde r 
stand t 
81 oh b1ot ght ot t TI e Dutchman at Cassel 
n 1843 a cl rnte L > arm leotcr of app ec at a 1 to 
" agner In the same ) e 1r "\V agner " as appo 1ted 
I e id n us c n to the Saxon Cou t at a sala y of 
£ 2?5 
On the dav "h cl "\\ agner be o an h s cl t es 
Be lroz at ved n the c t), and '\agner did all he 
co l e! t-0 help the Fre eh composer n gett ng an 
o hestra together and rehea g h s m 1s1" 
'Vagner held h s post at the Dre de i Co 1 t for 
se' en 'I ears clur111g 'd1 eh l e  !Cl ea1 set! a 1d co n 
d 1cted the operas of Maza t B eetho\ e1 '' eber 
Spont m Spoh1 Git ck l\Iarc n ner �c di the 
best over mes and symphornes of Haydn l\Iozart 
B eet110\ en and Cherub Ill 
w·a>rner s mus ea] gods were ::\Ioza t B ePtl oven 
a id W eber espec all) "\\ ebe1 and m 184-4 h e  bP"tlll a i ag1tat on w l  eh rcs 1ltcd m t he rema no 
of " ebe1 be n., iemoved f am London to Dresden 
lo be bur eel the!C w t h  great pomp 
H e  fin shed lannha 1sc1 m 1844 He w10te 
h s >core w th groat c�rr and as he " iote 1t the 
page;, \\ e1e put on the sto1 e rnd l thographed 
and th1 s a great nany cop cs ex st m h s o vn 
ha 1d \\ ut 1g 
I he fi ,t pci to mn11ce of 'I annhauser t-0ok 
place n 184-5 It was not a s ccess 'Ihe wl ol e of 
the perfa me1 s were p 1zzled \' rth the m 1s c The 
only th ng that pleased was the mar h rhe er ties 
•at� -
F.ecentrw st ff ha rdl y  poss ble to s ng t 
Tannha ISer s pomtless and empty rec tat ves 
An accompamment to an abse 1t melod} 
The sort of mus c that acts on the nerves 
�fus c ought to be cheerful and consol n,, 
Wagner s if I am to p t it cone s l 1 at a 
o-ood nus cian The m l•IC of Tannhat se1 
poor qu te amatPL ush emptJ and 1 epel l ng 
'Il1e.e w ere tl e co mments of the 01 nc pal 
Get ma 1 er t cs and tliev floored poor "\\ agncr 
He tho ght that tl e rn s c was the bc•t he l ad 
l 1therto done ai cl felt so latecl \\ a"ucr got 11to 
d ffic 1lt es He bad p tbl shod the ft 1 1  sco e ot 
Tan 1! a ser and the p anofarte and vocal scorn 
of I he D utchman R1enz and 'Iann 
I at er and as there "as no sale fa them he 
stood 11 clebted to tho publisher for a great s m 
He grew mornso and d scontented He began to 
t r c:it the musician, u1 der h 111 n such a vay as to 
sho v he despIBed thr L taste 
" hen a special opera "as vanted for a great 
Co 1 t fctc Wagn<'i; began to rehearse b s Lohen 
g n h t the :!\fa 1or Domo of the Com t told 
h111 that thP Co rt \\ o ild expect a rea lly h gh 
lass opera a 1 cl suggested ::\I artha A nd 
?\Ia1 tha t had to be-
N ot l  1 g can gn c s a betie dea of tl e l-0w 
tasto of he Saxo l f'o rt tl an tl at Martha 
•l auk! be deemed h gh class a d I ohengr n 
Jo � I 
lh ng-s we e o-01 ng badlv for poor 'Vagner 
Tannhanscr had been prnm aed a p erforma 1co at 
Bm l n bit was ref1  sed as too ecce lh 10 R1enz1 
\\aS put m !ChMrsal there bd as 'Vagner had b" 
come a po] tical  ag t:ltor the Pruss an Co urt d s 
cm errrl that there were too many i:-oht ea! catch 
\\ Ol ds 111 tl e opera such as hbertv brother 
hood down w th tyrar ny &c and on the da:i 
of performa ce 1\Ieverbee the Berlin mus ea! 
d ector fe gned an lines and stayed awa' as also 
d cl the whole Court 
'Vagner s v gorous onslaught on the stato of 
m is c at the German Courts had made b1 n enem1 s 
e' erywnere He sho1< ed how rotten the \\ hole 
Sj tern was H s art cles n the ne\\ spape1 s and h s 
pamohlets '"Ot sed o-reat 1 e for he spared no a 10 
and h s satire scorched all wl om it touched Thmgs 
we e n a bad way m Saxo 1y An msurrect1011 
took place 111 �Iay 1849 and the Court fled 
'Vag er took the part of the people and deln c1 ed 
many st 1 r ng speeches on the need of reform 
He sa cl noth ng; b ut what had been said ope1 Iv 
Jn England o n  s milar matters for 200 :i 08f• but 
Saxony was a placa where the 'ery vm ds I her tv 
and 1 ust ce meant treason on the person ., ho 
1 ttmed them and a wanar t was issued for the 
arrest of the compo.er as an rnd v1d ual I ose f1ce 
clam " as dangernus to the State and h e  vas \<arned 
to flee He rushed off to Liszt a t  We mar where 
the famous pian •t \\as busy rehears ng Tan n 
hauser B ut a few da\ s after h s arn al ho heard 
that the warrant had oeen sent on to the Th 1 r  ng an 
DOl cc w th a iequest that they •hould a uest 
"\Vaguer ar d hand him over to the Saxon pal c e  
Before the w a r  rant could a1 r ve J,..1szt pro ured 
" agner a pa•spo t a nd got !um ove1 t h e  border 
111t-0 France He went back to Par s 
But there was not the least chance for German 
opera n Pai s rhe mutual hatred of tlrn t " -0  
p eople's w a s  t h e n  rather more b tter than usu3.l 
Not clar ng to ,.,o back to an} of the German 
s tates h e  rnt red to Zur eh n Sw tzeiland Here 
1  s " fe orned h m 
He \\ Ot ld l ave gone t nder completely n thPSe 
dai k days h a d  1 t  not beer for the great ge nero.1ty 
of L szt 
F om Zu eh "Wagner pou ed for tl all those 
vonderft I wnt ngs on music and a1 t that are now 
rocogn se l as class cs n the r h ie 
His art cles 111 the l ead 1 g  German m s ea!  maga 
z n e on The J e" 11 YI 1s c emb1tter0cl ncarlv all 
the m rn1cal er t cs and professors and h e  and h s 
thP01 es "ere held up to r cl c ile a i  d scorn 
In opera and drama he sa d of M eyerbe er I am 
on a pleasant foot 11g " rth Meye1 beer and have 
e' ery reaso n  to 'alue h m as a ku d and am able 
n an 
But 1£ I attempt to exnress all that rs rep ellant 
111 th e  rncohe1ency and emptv str1v ng after ot twaid 
eff Pct n the operat c mus c of the day I must p ut 
it 111 one word-Tlf everbeer 
Whosoe•er mistakes h s wav m the cl rect on of 
trivial tv has to no v olenre to l s bett0r nat r" 
Rut ' ho oever consc ou ly seeks trn ial ty (as 
Mevcrbeer loes) IS Jo,t 
.All the G e  man composm -Spohr Ma shncr 
Mendelsso m Schuma1 n-endorscd al l  that Wagnor 
said about :i\1overbecr s m u s  c An rngemouslv 
con tr ved sham Mcndel,sohn called 1t 
Although thev cl d not and co 1ld not see much 
mPr t m 'Vagner s mu• c they recogn sed h s 
er trc1om of Tl'.I ej crbccr s mus c as 1 ust 
But Meyerbeer was at that t me t} e mus ea! god 
of both Pans and B erl n a nd tl e musi cal ]Ot rnal s s 
of both capitals made 'Vagner the butt of the r 
Jokes w thout attempt ng to a ns ver h s u ian.wcr 
ahle concl us10ns 
In Germany Liszt was preach ng and plav n g  
'Vagnor everywhme He b10ught out Loh0n 
.,r n at 'Ve mar n 1850 
.All the cnt cs condemned t and the public d d 
not l ko it 
Wagner then be!jai1 to compose the poems of 
The R111g of N1belungen and then began to 
compose the m us c He first composed Siegfried 
He then felt that t wanted an mtroduct1on ar; d so 
composed D e  'V alkurc He then co mposed 
Das Rhemgold as an mtroduct on to b-0th 
Go tterdttmmerung was composed last 
the opera D er R ng des N bclungen is 
parts and each part fills an entire evenmg 
as long as any 01rl nary oporn 
rhus 
n four 
an:i is 
F rst n ght Das Rhe 11gold (part one of tl e 
Rmg) 
Second i ight D1e 'Valk ire (part two of the 
Rmg) 
l'hud n ght Siegfr ed (part tluee of the R ng) 
Fo u th m ght Gotterdammerung (part fou1 of 
the Ring) 
Noth ng could better illustrate the g gant c mrnd 
and genrns of Wagner than that he should wt te 
three great operas to expla n one and that at a 
t ime when them was no t a ghost of a chance tl at 
he wo Id e' en hear them or tl at anyone else eve1 
"\\Ou]d 
F10m 1850 to 1855 h s br 1 n teemed w th p1 o cots 
fat new operas He made sketches of Tr s tan 
Pars1fal The �!asters r gm 1':c 
But he rarely heard a note -0f lus own m s e In 
1855 h e  ''as engaged by the London New Ph lhar mo uc Society to co 1d rct the r season s concerts 
a nd was m London fro n March to the encl of J ne 
and n London he \\ rote the score of D a 
W'alkure He cl d not compose the mus c m 
London that had already been done but the mstrn 
m entat on He co d ictecl all Beetho\ en s svm 
phomes for the Soc ety also tl ose of M endelssohn 
and Moz nt 
He sa cl of the I ondon orchestra 
It was a magn ficent 01'Chestra S tperb tone 
the fir est ms tr 1ments I ever heard B ut the) had 
no d1st uct stJ le I 
'V l10n they cl cl not exert themseh es he sa d 
Gentlemen how dull and deadly all  ) our play 1 g 
s Yo t play a� f you verc all weary and had i a t  
been to bocl for a week 'I h i s  s a magmfice t 
ornhostrn and I expect yo to do yourselves iust1ce 
and �I\ e the best there s 111 you 
Th s thoro 1ghly ro sed the men "\Vagner said 
and they gave h m the r best 
W hen he went back to Sw tzerla d ho fo md the 
dulneRs mtolernble He sa cl I am t rnd of 
heap111g one s lent score o n  the top of aJ other and 
feelmg that ever f I 1 ' ed to complete the R ng I 
sho Id ne' e r  hear rt 
In 18.i9 the Austr an pal ce granted h i m  per 
m ss on to v s t Ven ce 111 ItalJ \ h eh was lnPn 
under At sti ran r 1le a 1d here he ' rote most of the 
music of 'I1 sta 1 
He then tued hard lo get perm1ss10n to rcturr to Germany but the Saxon Court was so b tter and b goted that perm ss10n was reft sed even when the 
Grand Dukes of We mar and of Baden made eff01ts 
on his behalf 
L ate 111 1859 Wagner was agaill n Par • " here 
Tannha us 0r was adopted as one of the operas 
'or tho season Th s was due to the dforts of the 
Prmcess Matterw eh s great enthusiasm for "\Vagncr 
and hrs music 
But whe the n ght of performance arr \ eel t 
was found that the Jockey Club of France had 
packed the p t and f1om the first bars of the m er 
ture all was drowned 111 ca t calls and the howl ng of 
popt lar songs of tho day They wo Id not ha' e 
'V agner and HS music at any pt cc bcca 1se he 
l ad wntlen so much aga nst :\Ieyerbecr and h s 
m11tato1 s 
It vas a ternble d saste1 
B ut the Pr nee s cl cl one good th ng for '' ag H'l 
She got permrss10n for Wag 10r to r et rn to a y 
of the Gm man states except Saxony h s nat e 
state 
H e  went to "\ f'Qna the c tv of Haydi :\Io�art 
Beethoven and Sol uber t to b 1 g out rr stan 
but afte1 fifty se' en rehearsals t was put a3 de 
Fifty se' en ehe:irsals B i t  The D utchman 
Tannhauser and R cni1 were played nn ht 
and left all over Germany and grew m pop 1la 1ty 
at every perrormance '' agner had sold all h s 
r1gl1ts rn these operas so far as publication " ent 
and be ng an -Outlaw he could not get h s uo al 
5 per ce1 t -011 the profits of the performances H e  
got a hltle he1e a n d  the1e b it n o t  enough t o  
[ \ e Oil 
In 1861 ·wagner " t t-o V enna to hear Loh e n  
g r  n for the first ti m P  fifteen years after I e rad 
wr tten 1t 
After thIB ho began the poem of rhe �faster 
s111ger but h a prcssmg need of money drove h m 
Lo get up conccrt.g of h s mus c and they did not 
pay 
In his fiftieth year he grew so despondent that 
his f1 1onds feared he would dest10v h1 nself He 
was almost broken hearted and felt that he co uld 
fight agamst fate no longer 
But 111 that year the ;i;oung k ng L 1d ' g II 
came to the throne of Bavar a and one of !us first 
acts as a l mg wa.g to se id a messenger to find 
Wagner and hr ng hrm to h m 'Ihe only message 
he sent to the composer was-
Comc here and fin sh your "ark 
'I he young kmg pa d VI agner s most pre•s ng 
debts and settled £ 100 a year on hnn for I fe From 
tl s t me after tb rty years of toil and tro uble 
\\ orry and v; ant the composer I ved a very happy 
I fc on the whole 
His fir t \Hfe dred n 1866 after twenty five } ears 
of marr cd hfe and n 1870 be marned the da ughter 
of Lrszt Cas ma Von Bulow 
Abo 1t th s t me the great p an st Taus g began 
the Wagner Soc eties wrth the ob1 ect of bu Id ng a 
model opera ho se at Ba:y reuth and branches 
sprung up as f by mag c all over the "01lcl­
London Par s St Petersb1 rg Warsa v N e v  
Yorl A mste1 dam Brussels &c 
I n  1876 exactly twent:; eight years after Wagner 
had sketched the work the \\hole D er R111g d es 
N bclungen was g ven at Ba rreuth To ra se 
money to clear the debt on the theatre "\Vairner 
came to London w th I 1s lead1 1g nstrumenta l sts 
and vocalists to g ve a ser e. of "\Vagner conce ts 
but the man n the street had hardly heard of 
Wagner at that day and 1f  he had it  was only as 
of a madman for e•en after that date the Lo ndon 
mus ea! writers d sm ssecl the composer- A gen us 
who,c eccentr c ty borders on madness 
Thc;;e concP.rts we e not st ccessful but h s 
English fr1e:i.ds persuaded 1 m not to go home but 
to stay and g ve more co1 certs wh eh the:; "\\O ld 
work up He d d stay and the second ser es o f  
concerts were very s �ressf 1 and h e  took back to 
Bayreuth nearly £ 1  OOO 
A t  Bavrc 1th he w ate a g eat ma 1y worl s on 
soma! reltg ou� pol t cal and artist c matters m 
fact had 1 c g 'Pn up mu0 c at tl e age of t venty 
and spent h s l fe 111 " r  tmg on the above su b1ects 
there can be l ttle doubt thnt h e  "o Id have been 
looked upon a• ono of the leading 1 gl t s  rn 
Germany With h s kno wledge of Greek and I a t  n 
al l the w sdom of the anc r>nt wo ld was open to 
um In add t on to th , he was o n e  -0f tl e best 
poe ts  tha t  modern Germar y has p1oduced and the 
poem. of his operas are J USt as 1 opu I ar as t he m usw 
s 
Wao-ner was s xty fivo vears of age when he be"'an 
to wr te the m 1� c of Pars1fal He fin shed the 
1< ork m the tollow mg year 
Th s wJ s thP lnst large m rs ea! work that he 
wrote In 1880 1 2 he lrvcd qt ctly and very 
happ ly at Bayreuth 
In the wmtor of 1882 he went to Ven ce to escapP­
the seve1 tv of the German cl mate and h s health 
<'RS verv nd1fferent and he died there on February 
13th 1882 
His body was taken to Bayrouth and b mcd n a 
grc.tve l e bad long be fore proposed for t s a co rno 
of h s own garden Thus ended tho l fe of the 
gre1 tes t dramat c compose wl o ev r lived 
"\Vaguer was a great th111ker a great s tatesman 
n fact 
'¥agner had no cluldren by h s fi rst wife but h s 
second w fe bore h m a son S egf1 ed Alt! ougl 
re wrote s 1 ch vor de1f1 I work for the ore] estra he 
con !cl not play any orcl estral nstn me t 
Th s "as cont ually thrown n h s teeth dur ng 
the years of persect i on h s •mal l m111ded pe se 
c 1 tors not bemg able to perceive that t "as h s 
God given g-en us that allo'>' ed h m to work 
m racles As we ha ve s een he 1ever had a 
thorough course of harmony and counter po nt h e  
was not a l ear:i.ed music an he " a s  an nsp1red 
music an 
He came at the nght time for the opera had e-ot 
111 a bad way becom ng- more a nd more effemmaw 
B ut one can qu te 1.mdersta n d  how a people who 
had come to regard the ear t cklmg J m gle of Floto v 
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Bell n Don zett and �feyerbeer a s  t l  e perfcctror 
of m 1s c would re'io!t. agamst the rugged manly 
rln thms of VI agner 
'Ve have be rd many really good orchestral per 
formcrs say tl at when tney first r ehearsed Tann 
ha scr the m is o struck them as unpol shed 
rugged ugly and commonplace It was such a 
vast c hange f om the m 1s10 tl ev had spent the 
prev ous part of the r I '  es w th that they co ild 
not reco911 sc t as mus10 at all But the more they 
plaj cd t the more its beauties unfolded them 
sel vrs ntil they began to desp s.e the m 1s1c of 
tl1P r earl er days 
One 0£ the reasons why " agner s opera. had to 
wa t so long for popula ty was the d ffic 1lties he 
wrote 
" e  have seen that at the v em a Ope1a Tr s 
tan " as she! eel afte1 lift) se e rehearsals The 
m s c a 1s co ld le ll er 1 nclerstan 1 tho mus c r a 
pl ay 1t 
'I he o r c hesl al plaver 
i\[ar tha or �on a may not be able to make 
any shape t all at the O\ ertue to Iannhat scr 
'I l e o chestras of the day were poor playel'> o 
the whol e and poorly pa d 
I hem has been an immense arlv 111ce n m s ea! 
oxccut o 1 n o cl estrnl pla} ers s 1 co 'Va0uer s 
earl5 daj s 
B< !lad operas l I e Bohem an G1 1 
�I 1 ta1 a rire treated w th contempt by p 
day 01cbest1al playe • but t he y  e e q te good 
c 101 gh for the 01d nary orchesttal plaj er of fift 
:; ears ago 
At V cnna ';'\ agner was \\on eel and vea eel to 
death tr) rng to make the orcheotra a1 cl chorns 
pe1f01 m what tl ey d cl not \\al t to perfo m and 
l nderstancl hat they d d not var t t o 111dcrstand 
A p10£css o nal mus cian doe,, not 1 ke h s weak 
po nts as an exec tant shO\\ n up no matter how 
gcod the ea so ar d ,, m 1 c h  more 1 kely to blame 
the composet than h mself  
I hen the e \\ ere \ ery few opern d rec tors ' ho 
could pe t ce ve a1 j bea 1 tv r '\ agner s sco es 
Spol r co 1ld a1 cl so codd L szt but there " as no 
ono "lse 
As fo1 tne ore! 1 a y ope a compa l cs tl e} had 
10 thet 0 1 chestrao 10r , I gers that co lei to eh 
them 
At D escle1 a id Be 1 n 
I 1 sta 1 as pt t as de as 
we ha\ e se�n the Car I Rosa Compal } per far n t 
as or e of t " o cl r a y operas n the r 1 epertone 
In "\\ agner s later operas he gets I eh and wo 1der 
ft l offects r tor e colot r and co 1trasls B t 
vhcie ?\lo art vrote for t ' o  cla110 1 ets h e  w r  teo 
for fom He doubles all the w nd fat r pa1 ts for 
lhe bassoon tr Le fou1 for the l1 mpet t be 
fa t for oboes 1stead of two l orns he has eight 
mstead of one harp he l as s x H s otchestrn 
ncl L des a brass band of t h 11 teen a vood w1 cl 
ba1 d ab'lut t l e same 1 mber and add to th s 
s xtoen first v oh s sixteen seco 1ds s xteeu v olas 
t wel e cellos a cl e ght contra basses lo say 
noth ng of percuss10n mstrur ie1 ts and vc can get 
some clea of the cost of a per orma 1ce o[ 01 e of 
tl e opera. of tl e ]:{ n g  
F o 1  a lo g tune c 1  en P.1cnz1 F I }  mg Dutch 
ma and Tannhause1 worn l e\ er performed 
as w1 ttcn lhe lIOst d ffic 1lt parts \\ Ctc cut out 
I he la�t tinie " ag1 Pr " as 1 11 London he vent 
1:-0 he:11 a performance of l'an 1ha uscr pr ' ately 
(m fact h e  v a s  n the gallery) a n d  v a s  so dis 
gt sted \\ tth tl e cuts that he l dt before the opera 
wa, I alf m I B it no nm er said anytl g abo it 
it except l o  h nt mate fr ends 
����+���-· 
R OSS E N DA L E  VA LLEY 
Just another l D e  0 1  t\\o about a m  ba nds As I 
1 epo1 ted last time there looks l ike be1 ig some In el y 
clorng3 m tl11a I llley Them are I beil e> e I o fewer 
than five ba ndo gomg to � est b.o ughton h1ch '1 I 
be a, De1 by D y fat th i s ' a l ley 
Helmshore I see a re h a H  1g a 1otl er pop nt t 
I hope to he 11 somet lun g d1ffernnt tl1 s time aml 
hope for o ne th ng tl c 11lve ltsed J Ucl.,c w 1 1 not 
meet with any mistor tunes 
Haslmgclen 'lemperarce He rn f t l l  s 1 g I 
he 11 thev a, re go1ug ' ith tb.e 1 1 ow t b tndn aste 
rncl he will JJ ncl he has got sornethr ng to do I 
hope to see you rn th9 innk G ood luck to you 
Goodshaw B ind are sti ll m 1att1 111g form I'hey 
gl.\e a sacred concert n Sun lay March 15th 
ass1stecl h� that cel<>b1 ated b1ss M H nulto 
Harns I as sor y lo see t he place as not so 
full a8 it nught ha\ e been All those w ho lt l not 
attend m tsse l a t 1 eat fat Mr Hu 1s !11mself 
b 1ou gl t do vn the house m fh s t  class style with a \ O  ce I kc Urn p e la! of an orgrn 
'Vu,te1 Band am busy p r ep u 1g for " est 
hough ton "ii t h  M1 ·walter Nutt a ll 111 c ha ge 1 
hope to see sometl mg: clone for I am sum rt 1s 
about time Yo 1 ha e remamecl outs ide the contest 
field long enough G ood luck to you 
1 Ree their ne1gl ho 1 s Wh tcwell I ale are keep 
rng m t he s tme ol d s vu g No doubt t b ey a 1 e 
gomg m fo r We5thong 1ton too I hear they h t\e 
entered for Jul3 Belle Vue Con test and I am sme 
the' will  be goe>d ti 101s rf acceptecl 'lhe ol l "\ a le s 
pe formance \\ Ith local l a ds will be a c 1ecl it to the 
V 11 ley and y hole hea1 t goes vi th � 01 ai cl 
w it h  t he gentlema n  who 1s 1n ch atge of 3 011 It 
t r y1ng w Ii do 1t I am sure the e i8 no tea 
Gagh1lls Band is m no bct te1 way yet wb eh I 
fail to unde rstand In the name of a b rass band 
do try to me i l rn some way or tnothe Reme1 
h e r  a ba n d ach101 es notlu ng witho ut h ard 
str iggl! g l� l C k  ip I ids 
Stacksteails Band are sti l l  p epa nng ' th )fr 
G reen woo d 80 you see there a1e go n g  to be some 
1 a c dou gs n th & ' alley a,t E aste 1 
After a l l  the u tes of the Rattle1 seem to ha"l"e 
clone some g x;d My best w1s7tes go fa t the Valle� 
at la1 ge for ' e can t I n as good stuff out as ai y 
othet place nd I hope lo see band mterest gro v 
to a h gh p t l th s season Success at E aster \ il l  
n o  doubt s p e  �k f o r  the fut u 1 e In el l Sprmi::s re p repa n r g for their t urn out 
th , seaso l 'lhey are engaged at Glasgow n tl e oumme1 llf R mn er '1s le I theru last  eek end 
Bacup Change Retter news this time I he::u 
tl1ey have got a f il l  band together no 
"Resses o th Bai n Band ha' e gn en t " o  success 
ful concdts a t  the Royal Oou1 t 'lheati e but there 
is  one thrn g I do not gree with and th 1t i s  t l  e 
ad ert1s n g  of the1 euphomum 1 layer as the best 
f t he d a y  No thev n u st not get rt lo tl e i 
heads that beca,use he or any otl  er plas er rs w th 
Besses he is the finest 111 th e world We ha,ve t o 
ns fi n e  111 ou1 own Va lley at p 1 eseut If they h ad 
described l tm as one of the finest 1t wot I d  ha\ e 
been morn l ike sease BRASS MA)l" 
EAST COAST O' CAL E D O N I A  
Arb1oath Instrument ue q 1 et In t need 
vatch 1ng 
Arb a 1th R fies -How a 1e the new regulat ons 
affect n 00 you ? 
Broughty Ferr} Oou n c I a1 e to a 11 ange for ten 
b a n d  performanres cost not to exceed £40 
B1ech1n are reco e1mg I un der stan l ncl are 
to er 1 y the I 1xur; of a new bandst rnd 
Bla1 go"' e ha•e been r ather qn et for some 
time but not sleep n g  b y  any means I 1 add1t10n 
to appearing a t  football ma,tches they ga e a11 
e1 JOV ble open n concert on the 1 4t h  W110se quadr l l e  b and is  i t  tha t  toms t he country 1t 6s 
ner head per n ght inclusive ? Their beds cannot 
be ' ery comfort ble 
Co 1Vcl.enbea th were at luck ba match .A. llttle 
ma e of t l1 1s and sat1sfacto y att endance at prac 
twe wil l be l enefimal 
Onelf are to h a  e a season of those musical 
elevators ( >) the P e nots If you ' ant to wield the 
baton learn to use the tro vel Mr D ckso 1 
J obb111g m 1so11 of Pemct 1k has b een appo nted 
bandmaster to the To rn Band In aclcl1t 10n to £35 
p er annum f1om the ban d he is to be prov ii.eel 
w th a J Ob at 28s per ' eek It s to be hoped that 
he "il l rece1 e more support from t he members 
than his p redecessors lid 
Dundee Artil lery and 3ril V B  Ba nds are to 
e por1te from " h eh the Naval Re•er.-e are 
1 kely to l enefit altho u gh efforts are bemg made 
1 n  a cert i 1 qu a1ter to mfiu ence the format10n of a 
m m ic pal b 1 1cl 
Fa far mean to 1 ft the Intern ation a l  pot t try 
mg w 11 wcorupl l s h  it G ood luck !hey mou rn the 
l oss of an ent l  u s ast1c oc pport ei in the i: er son of 
Mr Alex Bro vrr who in h i s  day scored many 
s 1rcesses as a vocal st a n d  p1 ecentor IIe took n 
a t1 e mtere�t m th e v elf are of the band a lcl "' l 
l f\ much m1sse 1 Ga' e sacred co1 cert on Mar ch 15 K r r1emu1r have had the 1 a n nual meetu g- at 
wl e h  vas subm tted a sa,tlsfactory bal ance sh eet 
Kelty -The ann r n,l p1 h l  c m c et1hg of th s 
slre uons band was held i the Co-operative H a l l  
a i Thu rsil :n 11-farch 19th Mr Gray n the cha11 
Rei orts s � t1sfactory total ncome £341 1s 6\d of 
wh eh £186 \\a s mcome fr am the pits expencl1tur e 
£304 6s 9.\d mclud ng £132 for ne\\ rnstruments 
and £100 fat profess on a l  rnst n clor ba lance in. 
ha lcl £36 14s 9d A mot 10 n to contm ue the penny 
per tortmght levy on the pits vas una mmously 
agre\lcl to incl all last year s offi.c ls ' ere re 
elected 
K tkc Lldy ga e Lhe l ast of th e1 1 S u nday concerts 
for the \' nler on Marc h  2?nd before a n  app rec atn e­
Ln d1en ce 
Pei th s at last to h t\ e Sun day m lSIO b it a s  a 
matter ot po!Jcy t h e  rr ides B a n  l 1 e not to p ar 
uc1pate fo1 a seaso n The prnspects f01 the L 
baza11 are most encot ragmg l hey contmue tae r 
week y attend rnce 1t football p a  k fulfilled l11 
en o-agement \\ 1th the Mnocly M anue1 s Opera Com 
p 1n:y pru\ rcled lhe music for the F1 ier clly Societies 
se1 rce on March 22nd ue 1ss1stt g at a benefit 
concert fo a deser\lng case o n  M a  e h  28t h 1ncl a1 e 
eng lged fo r two perform 1nces 1t the Eclmburg h  
E x l  i b1lt0n on June Bth in con nect on wit l wluch 
they ue innmg a n  excms10n The :1liu ni011rnl 
Ba td m IJ be 1 e3usc tated for a se tson 1 11 or der to 
1 r lgc o�c the Sn iclay music cl1fficn ty O\\ m g  o­
the 1 ra Les not bemg a,va l ::tbl e rn d  it ' 11 be to 
the i r  beneftl to modify then dem a r  cls 11 e Our 
neg1e Irust lies further sonth 
No" llfo11 t1 use C 1 1noust1e i:;t And ew � Stu le 
h a  en nd otner b�ncls wh t ue you do mg "' 
Send L ] I  1 e  tlong yomselves J 1st to let the \\ O ri  l 
ki ow you a r e  a II e Th s p 1 e1 e:osts for you 
benefit ln conclus 10n ma} I h pe l h it e\ ery b 1 1d 
ia ap1 1 y1 g it self tooth and n u l  t rnq1 ire that 
fin ish wh e h  is necessary t o  t h e  i en dei 111g ot t 
ic cept ible m us10al 1 1ogramme > How often haYe­
some of u s  t a,1 ellecl m lea to he u a p rogramme 
t h  t on p per was it tractn e but 111 I er fo rm an ce atrOCIOU• ROB ROY 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
I un eQ JJleased to be a bl e  t< m fo tm :you 
eaders tl t tl ere ts e e1 y prospect t n a t  the barnls 
in my district will a ttend ma e c 01 tests t h1s yea 
than they ha \ll done before for l good number of 
:yea s 80 soon 1s E aster three of t he bands m m y  
dtst uct \\ ill  com1 ete Loge the \ iz  K rn g  Cross 
Sou ho • nn and Copley a n d  Sk 1cHt l et u •  
hupe t l  i t  they viii  meet on many occ as10ns befo r e  
t e y e a r  1908 has fin shed a n d  m l Y  the best band 
win e e y time 
Sonthow1 m sti ll keep m good form 
Copley LI  cl Sku coat d tto 
l ee .�fount ate pullm., t hemsel\cs together ag n 
Cot nc 11 lo1 IV Bauett is at tl e I c tcl o f  affau s so 
w c 1 n  rely u n  t !u gs '>' Orku g out a l l  r ight M 
0 Pe 1 son has t 1ken t p the pos1uon of b w clm aste 
a 1 l the can cres m the band are be ng rapi d y 
fiHecl u p  I understa cl that they ha \e b ooked a 
good n nmbe1 of engagements and everyth 1 1g­
P m 1se• that they v 11! h \ e a good band agam i < 
tl e near future I c a n  only repeat wh at I h a  e 
sa ri\ before-they h eve my best \I ishes for then 
s ccess Pe1 se\e1 e Lee Mount 
0\ emlen re all 11ght financ illy but the re is. 
room for much 1m1 ro eme 1t from L m sica l p<;>mt 
of iew Come no\\ I .I!] 0 g111 1se �ou1 forces 
a n  cl gn e rn a b1L of the old 0 euden Band 
Hallfax "\ ctona very q u iet 
B l a c k  D i k e  Jurnors b 1sy reb ea s m g  Oro1< n 
Diamonds Lily a� K1lla1 ne� &c tw 10e L week 
rhey will p10bably try :c J mor contest or t\ a th1s 
se son 
K 1 g Cross a e h a rd at t as usu 1 Wfr R mmcr 
as m;er lgam on M a i  e h  14th and let t hem ha'e­
it hamme a n cl t ongs on Ross1n 1 s V, a l s  for 
o 01 a, couple of nours Of une tlu g I a m  certa1n­
Mr R imn er i. a rea l  good t11er whe 1 h e comes to 
K1 11g 0 ass and no doubt somebody w ill be a, bit 
surpr secl befor e long 'lhe qu::u tclte contest c ame 
c ff all 1ght un Saturday M r eh 14th a nd was a 
compl ete s iccess i n  e\e1y espect S x sets compet el 
on Sern11 1m1de (W & R )  'l he first prize wen t 
to Mi P Fl em1 g s party scco lcl lo M I Me II s 
pa ty uul tlurd to :Mr E Co n n e "  s pa1 t y  
I< ng 010,s h n e m 1cle a goo l captu 1 e 1n sec urn g. I  
the ser\lces of M 1  A G r  ce a you ng local m rn 
as s lo co n et I co1 s ler he w 1 I ma l e the finest 
solo co net J laye1 the hand h a \ C C \ e r  h d a n l 
tlus rs s � 1 g  someth ng I understand th ey ha'e 
then eyes on a 10tl er 1 laver \ ho IS w 1 lhug to play 
a, ' e  y impo i  t 11 t 1 a rt w i t h  t h e  band I a m  g l a d  
to 1 ea thi s although gener l ly spe ikmg the 
ba nd �ncl cornnuttee ha' e wo keel well together 
there has a l \\ 1y;; been l little bit at an u nder 
current war km!! against them Noth mg m r n h  
o n l v  J ust e1  u ugh to upset tlungs occas10 ially I 
u ncl 1 et111cl t hat the comnnttec mtcncl to \ i pe ou t  
l b  s U n  J g  a ltogethe a n d  the soo1 er the bette1 
say I fo1 one The band are now In sy booku g 
e g r gements for the commg season and a e r e  
c e  \ I  g guo l uumbe1 o f  enqu 11 1es H o w e  er �on 
test rest lts may " a  k out it s l certa nty that 
K n g  0 ass -w il l  ha e a 50 per cent better band th is 
ye t l a1 thP bancl "h eh was so success[ I last 
yeai "\� h a t  the I esult "1U b e  ' e must " art and 
see 
Black D ke are b usy gett ng up ent rnl y new prn 
g HU 1 es of i n  sic 11 e d1neos for their numerous 
e 1g tgeme lt:; :M r  R 1mme1 is  p a y m g  fre J 1ent 
sits md m1k 1 ig t l n gs a bit 1 11 ely a1 d in 
te e•t ng I un !erst Ill l th tt the fi rs t  contest they-attend ' rll t e Ne v Brighton Now Orosfielil s 
here is tl e opportmut� yo i p rofeosed to be seekH g 
l ast yea1 He e 1 s  a ch an ce to real ly cl1st mgu1sh 
' ou 1 sel es I sup1 ose all t he good bands w ill b e  
t i yi lg the sl ill ng nst DJ! e it Ne\\ If r gl ton 
\\ e l l  11 ! I c rn say is- Let em �11  come I hey 
v ii i fi1 d th1t B I 1 c k  D ke is the s me old firm onl y 
bette tha 1 ever 
I " 1sh I otle1 co 1lcl mduce whal 1 s  now l eft, 
of Besses t o  co 1 p ete at 11\ew B ghton Ker v a n l 
a I the l o t  111 Can 0 on do r1 otter ? If so 
l lease do 
'l he 1 ender t ig of l\Ir Rnnmer s Tse ha kowsky 
select10 n  tl t he Peo ple s Pal ce B1 1 l1oril au 
Mai eh 1st as L pe fee t e\ elation to the Brad 
fo1 cl b a  1 lsmen h o  lo theu credit be it satcl 
attended 111 l a rge numbers 
I mu st n o '  conc lude bus BAYREUlH 
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"\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NKws. A PRIL 1, 1908.J 
·s UTTON HOAD PRI Z IC  B A N D . - C
hange of f)ecrctn.ry 
1 In fntnre all comm unications for this band must be 
:uhlresserl to \\' M. WRIGHT, 76, Pan to:itocks Road, P�Lrr, 
St. llelcns. 
A G RA N D CH ANC I>: FOR A YOUN G B \ ND.-A full .L-\ Set of 24 Good U N I FOR:MS FOR SALi!: at Half 
Price.--Apply R. C U N LIFFC•: , 10, Crescent Str�et, To•l­
rnorden. 
B
ES._S_O_N-"'_S_S_I_L_V_]j,_' R_·_P_L_;
-\'_l'_R_D_B __  fl R_t�C
-
O-R-::N::-E::-.1::-,-::(b
-e-st 
make), n, Rplt>IHlid toned instrum ent and in perfect 
·condition ; two mouth piece•, three RhH.nks. attac!nnent for 
-playin.,. pin.no music. In m <ihOJ:r>1,ny case. iSacnfice for £7. 
Appro�'-1 wit h  plea•urP.-CGTl' R lSS, Boot Si.ores, Mul­
]uid ,Ron.rt, Peterboro'. 
'IO VOU:'llG AM BITIO US B A N DSl\rnN. -Ha"e yon �acl 
" The Bandsinan':i Deli«ht " a  Book for Ho1ne Practit·e, 
price I ll ? It is a j! em ,  ther'e i; no better �alue in the wide 
world. 48 pages crammed irith good .music of llll sorts. .If 
:you want to get on, get plenty of rnu�"' and peg ltway at it. 
There is no other way.-\\' RIGHT & RO U N D .  
T 
·
G: J UBB, Specialist in Tea�hing Harmony t o  Bands­
( , JllPn. Easy system. Rapid pro!(ress. Moderate 
terms. Postal J.essons >1,re the best for busy men, as they 
-can do them at their cotn"enience. -J. G . •  J U B B, Professor 
of .)Iusic, Bishops Stortford. 
MA N C H E8TER 
BAND JUURN AT,. - POPULAR 
NTJi\IB ER. - M l ,  Ant.hem - " How Beautiful 
•upon the l\Iountains," Arrd. by .J. Frost. 5l2, Anthem­
" Rose YA.le " Arrd. bv J. :Frost. 265, Anthem -" Snn!(·s 
of Praise " \Vadsworth: 267. A nthem-" We will Rejoice," 
. Wadsworth. M3, Hymns - "  St James," J. Frost, " Sou th­
port.'' " \'Vhitburn / 1  hy pe1•ntf8sion, " Mos�on JJ ('' M y  God, 
my Father "), G. A. Frost. Pdce 2/f>. F,x�ras 2d. cn:ch. 
No tirums. Subs. Nos. -301- worth of Music from Lists 
for 12/o. Any Ex tras l/· per pa.rt. Bn.nd Books-March 
size, 4/6 per doz ; Selent1011 size, 8/6 per doz. Title of 
Band anrl Name of Instrument on in Silrnr.-J . FROIST & 
SON, 114, Knii:htley St. , Rochdale Rd. , Manchester. 
WATERPROOF I N K.-A Perf
ect Waterproof Ink at 
last ! ?¥!. per Bl)ttle, Post Free. -DOUG LAS & 
'80N, LTD. , Brunswii·k Street, G la•gow 
r1'1-I E STUDENT'S S P ECIAL OFFER consists of One Complete Method for all Valve Instrume.n ts.-One 
Amateur Bn.nrl Teacher's Guide, One l st Banrbmttn Holi­
day, One 2nd Bandsman's Holid a)', One BR.ndsman's 
Pastime, One Bandsman'• Home Re<'reation, One Band•-
1na11'::; Pleasa.nt Progre.'3.s, One Banrlsn1an s Studio, One 
Bandsman's Companion, and One Bn.nd•man's Happy 
Hours at. Rome. 13/- worth of Rooks, whieh we send post 
fr.ee for 8/-. Just what e'·ery bftndsmau '"ant•· and ought 
t,o hn,ve, ·and the longer he waits the more precious time he 
waste<. A Complete Banrl•man's E ducation for 8/·. Why 4!;0 blunclering along for 1wother year and then buy the 
books, as hundreds do ? Wh•t folly ! Get them at once 
�nd mfl.ke men of yourse lves. - W RIG HT & ROUND. 
H K1'>LLY , - the .brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, . , is OP EN FOR ' E�G AG E :m;:;�TS. -89, C.<rver St , 
Sheffield. 
· ' 
"{XTILMA�I AS HTO N . .  J lJ'.\" R . ,  COR:S E:TTIST A N D  · ·· \' f · BAN J) TRAIN �J R. Terms 1rtodernte. - Address : 
� 19, Church !Street, Sil verdale. Staffo1·dsbire. 
1
J
S EF U L  ARTICL��8. --Yah·e Springs, a,ny kind, M. 
per set. Card Hol<lers, 1/- each. Corks ,  l d  ea.eh. 
Water Key Sprini(S , 3d. each. Liirhtning Ln brieator for 
\-ulvlls and Trombone Slides, 6c\. per bottle Postnge, l d. 
extra, for fittings. Try 011r Famous BAND BOOKS. ­
Selection Size, 6/6 per doz. ; March S ize, 3/q per doz. 
·Cn,rri:tge Paid. Gold T.ettered Labels, 6d. per full set. 
CATALOGUES FREE. We supply everything a Bandsman 
requires. -R . 8. KITCHEN & CO., 29, Q u ee n  Victo ria 
Street, Leeds. 
l )  B._ WAKJ<:Ll<:N, B A N O_ AD.JU DICATOR, 102, Green \.- \ ale Road, Eltham , l\.ent . 
J G. J UBB, L. N . C. M . ,  COND UCTOR, COMPOS ER, o and JUDGK Solo Trombone or Euphonium for 
Concerts. Theory and Harmony taught by post. .Music 
arranged -'l'horley, Bisbop's Stortford, Herts. 
}-:o! D W V N  PRYCE ("OLO CORN H:T), TEACHER OF � BRASS BANDS. 20 years' experience under firsL 
class men . OPE� 'l'O TE ACH another band. 'l'erms 
·very moderate. -York Road , Croshy, J,iverpool . 
S ECO N D-HA N D  I N STR U M ENTS. ' 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHA:VI, LTD. , 1 27, 8TRANrm-WAn, MANClIESTER, for LIST OF S ECON D-BAND 
iNSTRUl\1E NTS , ALL MAlrnS. CHEAP TO CI,EAR. 
S E:COND-HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS. 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements ol 
1 1 GREAT BARG.I.INS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. Thin shows the estimation In 
which the world-i:enowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand 1 1 Beason " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. Aud ·as a matter 
of fact a good Second.hand BeBSon Instrument is 11 better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager baste to get " bargains In second-hand Besson In· 
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second hand , but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good a.s new " after 
'20 years wear and tear ! Wbat a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'B lBT <1LAS9 SILVER-PLATED." Now no one need bny a second­
nand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to. and the date. We will do thh 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
If asked. Many of the second hand Besson instruments 
advertised as lst Class are Srd Class. And most of the 
plating ts the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of thes<i instn1menta get their numbers and write 
t., t.>ie fountain llead-Bl<]SSON AND CO . •  LIMITED, 108. 
Rust<>n Road, London, N. W. 
JA M ES CAVILL, th e well-known COMPOSER, AltRANGER, � TEACHER, anrl A n.J UDJ CA'rOR, is OP �; N  to TEACH, 
.J UDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 minutes Sele<:· 
Lion for full band to a single Solo - A'lrlress, J,unn Road, 
Cud worth ,  llarn•ley 
A
W ELL-KNOWN W ELSH BANDMASTER write� :­
" H armony Lesson most plain and interestin� ; a 
t?Teat help to me in teaching.' ·- Full pn,rticulars of J·os. 
·G. J U BB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford, Ilerts. ·w ILL LA Y:MAN (�olo Cornet\, Composer or • Car­
actacus; OPEN TO TEACH OR AD,JUDICATK 
'ferms very moderate. -39, High St.,  Skinningrove, Yorks. 
GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia. Band (3rd V. B. G. R.) is open to TEACH A BAND 
.anywhere in the West. Reasonable Terms to a band who 
will work. - G. H. WILSO N ,  Ferndale, Cooksley Road , 
Redtlel1l , Bristol 
W R I G H T  & R ..: U N D'S 
C O M PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
·CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CON'l'AINING 
. complete Scales, Exercises, and Stud i es 
B:t 'l'HE FOl.LOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, A::-<D ARTISTS : 
I 
JO!IN H.A.RT:l.fA.NN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
W"ILLl.A.M RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. RIRKENSHA.W. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. COX. FERDIN.A.ND BR.A.NGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H.  ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E IE  S H I LLI N GS N E TT, 
�ncludes an exhau8tive t;i,hle of n.11 .the �races �·hich occur 
·111 the works of the Great MasterH, with tne ren.drng of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artists. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAN D  NEWS," 
4, Erskine Streot, Liverpool. 
THE SEASON IS JUST OPE�ING 
AND M O N EY · IS S TILL SCARCE !. ! 
Now Look IJ.ere ? . 
Your Band cannoL afford a new set these hard times, 
but; you can ha�e as good. a r1:sqlt if ;r9u geL yo�r old set 
re-blocked hy the right firm. 
Which i s  the" R ight Firm ? 
. WELL ! DounLAS. & SON handle inore repairs in a 
month than all the makers of Britain do in a year, and 
they farnur no particular maker. All trea�ed· ·al i ke. 
Plating a special ity. · 
Every J ob Guarante'ed.  
I f  you want the best result a t  lowes.t' P.rice i µ  everything 
in the wiiy of B l ocking a.nd Repairs, '-------·J 
' '  SEND 'ElVI TO DOUGLAS ' '  
The Largest and m ost Com plete Repair Factory i n  Brita i n .  
A ;  i l lustrated 
CAP, 
F'Rml 
4/6 
1\ Few Lines that Interest You. 
" HINTS TO MUSICIANS. "  -Full of useful and 
interesting matter. InYaluable to SLudents. Gratis 
anrl post free . .  
" B A N D  REGISTER . .  -'j'he only complete one. " The 
Secretarv't; Friend." Post free, l s . fld.. 
" HATFlELD " WATERPROOF INK-Invaluable to 
eYeryone ·who writes a note of music. 6d. per 
bottie, 'i �d. post free ; two bottles, 1/- poi;t free. 
" GREENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGH TNING," still a secret., 
and st.ill nn ri val led. 6d. per bottle, 7�cl. post free ; 
two bottles, 1/- post free. 
DOUGLA S & SON, Ltd., Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
E•tablished over Half a Ccnt.ur.1-. 
COM PLETE, 
FRO)! 
2 5 / 9  
Illustrated Catalogue on application: 
Army & Navy Contractors, 
BAND UNI FORMS 
(New or Second-Hand). 
Highest Value. Lowest Prices. 
Satisfaction. Numerous Styles. 
Varied Selection. No Rubbish. 
Complete Uniforms, with Cap, 
from 1 5/9. 
This Firm has been Established over 
Half-a-Century. 
CLEARINC LINE.-2 7 0  New Cross 
Belts and Pouches, 5, '3 complete. 
AVENT & CO. 
UNIFORM OUTFITTERS, • 
BEDMINST lR, BRISTOL. 
Tel. No. 1 590. Cash or Credit. 
21 /- the Su it 
Bag 8(8elt  3/6 extra. 
Carriage Free anywhere 
in England. 
Best House in the T ade 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
�II CompBtition Defied ! 
Samples Sent Anywhere. 
TOM SYKES 
& co., 
W E LLS MILLS. 
Brook St. , auddBrsfiald 
BAND BOOKS made by b�ndsmen for bandsmen. Band printing done by ba11•1smeu for bandsmen. Seddon� 
and Arlldge Co., Limit.Bel Ketterl.ng, Is a large box makiug, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, and are far superior to the common books now 
in use. Band Printing in the wost artistic designs and 
Btyle. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountai.n 
head for it. SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO., LIMITED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at lhis season of the year : All defective Instruments shoulrl be put in n'roper 
ot·cler. A n d  the firm that can best do this is R. .J. WA l:tO & SONS. 10, St. Anne Street, J,i verpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen anti a.II tools 'u"l rnachinery 
needful. 1'hey Make, Repair, Electro-plate, l�ngrave, 
E><change , Buy , or Sell. 
JOSF.PII · G. JUBB hfl.s a d1%werful of let ters irom ' grateful H;i,rf!'ony Pt1pil s. A succes.,ful Welsh !land· 
master writes : " I  am deeply �rateful for the clea.r way in 
which you have c�plainerl away all diffic11lties. 1'hese 
t hings arg, l'eally w irth knnwinµ,.' I f  yon want to learn H ARMONY write to J. G. J U,BB, �Iusici>in, Bishop's 
1Sto1 tford, H erts. 
J
U N IOR BANDS FITTE D U? from £20 w
. 
·iLh a Go
.
ad Set of " L I� \.RN l�HS' " IN S'l'It U M.E �T.3. A H ui:e 
SLock of S E CON D - H A N D  INSTRU M E NTS by all \fakers. 
'fell us what yon want and the p1·i<'e you wn11ltl like to pav 
n.nd we will suit you . -R. J. W Al'W & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Htreet, J,irn@ool. 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
===RE PAIRS·=== 
Improved modern facilities for Repairs 
to Bra.aM &ud \Vood-\Vind fm1trumeut1 
of all makes. 
Prompt and Efficient Service. :Moderate 
Prices. Under the supervision of E. J. 
W �. late of 18, St. Anne Street. 
RUSH WORTH & DREAPER, 
11 & 1 3, ISLI NCTON, LIVERPOOL. 
NE W  CORNET, E UPHONI U M ,  BARITO� E . OR ..L TROM B ON E SOLOS , WITH P r A '.\"0. 
" S A:-<TA LUCIA," Cornet or E uphonium , 1/1. Brilliant 
Ail' Varie 
' I DLE DAYS IN S U M M ER," Cornet 01· Euphonium, l/l. 
Brilliant Air Varie 
" 0  CARA M ID'.IORIA ," Cornet or Euphonium, 1/1. 
Brilliant Air Varie. 
' G ENTLE ZITELLA," 'l'rombone, Cornet, or Eupho-
11111m, 1/1. Splendid. 
Can be inrlnrlerl in W. & R.'s SJ'ECTAT. OFFER. 
L IGHT ! 
T h e  P E R F ECT 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
illorri'.!'s Patent. 
Tb: S i m p l est . Lightest snd 
m ost Econ •1m ical  Lamp o n  the Market. 
Pn1cE 2.1/-.s NETT. 
Large Lam p to b u r n  8 hours . . . 30/­
Tripod Stand, wh ich mav be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7 /6 and 10 '- extra. 
New principle-No Yal,·e•. no spring•, no rnb­
ber bag or tubes-No mech anical parts-Cannot 
get out of order-regular and steady li11ht-puri­
l'ying chamber-can be prepared for l i11bting any 
length of time before uRe-Can be put out and 
relit anv number of ti mes until carbide is  
exhausted. 
Note : -The above can only be obtained from -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td.!1 
127 S trange ways!1 
MA NCHES TER. 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special ©ffer 
&?ii" YOU MAY 8£LECT 18/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR B/• :-
QQRNE'l' sor..os- (.Air Varies), with Pianoforte A.ccompa.mmmt, 1/0 each. 
Rule Britannia(& master work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann PI/grim of Love (easy) . . . . •  _ _  . •  _ _ -· . . • .  J. Hartm111111 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Berlot•s 7tb (Air, varied) . . . . . .  arranged by H. Rollll4 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . • . . - . . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) . . .. . . . . . .  _J. Hartm111111 
Conquering 11ero (splendid) ... � - - - . . . . .. J. Hartmann The Thor.a {on the Song, varied) . . . . , • • • . • •• J. HartlDIUla 
Robin Ada/r (beantiful) . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .  ,J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . _ . . . . . .  J. Hartm111111 
British Orenadlers (capital solo) . .  - - - - •• J. Hartmann 11arp that once (Irish Air, varied) _ . . .. ... .. J. Hartm-
Tom Bowling (9plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkehr (Euphouium or Cornet) 
. •
•
. 
_ . . . . J. HartDIUlll 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . • • - ·  . . . . . . . . . . · · - ·· . •  J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine {magnificent) . • • • • . • .  J. HartmalUI 
Besson la.a polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· . •  H. Round Banks of Alla.a Water (very ftne) _ . .  _ • • •  , J: Hartm111111 
New Star polka (immense) . • . .  - - · · · - . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at 11ome (brilliant) . . . • • . . • • • • • • .  J. Hartmana 
I dream't I dwelrt {fine) • • . •  - . • • • • • _ . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ora.ad Polka Brlllla.ate, " Padore " • •  J. Bartm&a11 
Pep/ta polka (brilllante) . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky 11ome . . . . . . .  '. .... . . _ _  • •  J. HartmaJm She Wore a Wreath of Roses - - . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to me only (magnificent) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmalul Men of 11arlecb (�rand) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -· . .  J. Hartmann Oive me back my heart again •• _ _  . . • . • • J. HartmllDD 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) 
. •  
, . . . . . . .  - - _J. Hartmann I Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . • . . . • • .  _ . . .  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - . . . . .. . . . . . .  A. Owen I There Is a Flower that Blaometb (greatJ •.• •• F. Bra119' Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � • • • • H. Round 1 11er Bright Smlle (grand) . . . . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . . .. F. Br°"' My love is like the /?.ed, Red Rose (beat) • • • •  W. Welde Sweet Spirit, bear my prayer (& beauty) · · - w. Wetd• 
CORNE'l' SO::C.OS (A.lr11 Varies), with Pia.noforte A.coompa.n!ment, 1/1 ea.oh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdt . . . . . .. - . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . _ a RoUDCI 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied - • •  - • • . .  H. Ronnd Last Rose of Summer, spiendid . •  _ _  . . . . . . H. RoUD4 
La :Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round May•:Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . - · · - ·· • · 
• •  R. Welcll 
Nae Luck1 very popular . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H RoWld 
Sunset, onginal Air, varied . . . • • • • • • • • • _ • • • •  W. Rimmer Minstrel :Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H'. Round 
Twilight, orlir!nal Air.J_varied . . . . . . • . • • • • • • -W. Rimmer Scenes that are :Brightest, eaay . . . •  _ • • . • . .  H. Roua4 
You'll Remember .m.e, beautlfnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion aolo . .  - - - - - -H. Ro11114 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . - • •  - . . . . .  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . • . .  . . . . . .  __ . .  _ . .  _ . . _ •
• 
Braham 
Ar hy d y N os, very pretty •• - _ . • • •  _ _  • . • .  H. Round Cujus Animam, sacred _ . .  . • _ . •• • • _ _  •.• •• . •  RollllDI 
'l'he l'loughboy, brilliant and easy . . . .  " . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronn4 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . .. .. W. Rimmer The :Blue :Bells of Scotland, very popular- H. Round 
St. Germaine . . . .  . • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . - . . . . .. W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . • • . . • .  _ . . . . . . _ . .  . . H. Ronn4 
&usticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . • • • Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very eaay . . . • • • _ •• _ • • . •  _ a Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H Wrlgbtl 
In Happy Moments . . - . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . • . •.• . .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle . • . • . .  _ . . . . . . • • T. H. RollinllOlt 
Will ye no' come back again euy . •  - . .  H. Round Nelly :Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. <,'hambeft 
Village :Blacksmith, favourite • •  - . . . . . . . . .. . .  Weiss Peristyle Polka1 magnlftcent . . . . . .  _ _  W. P. Chamben 
Bonnie lilcotland, easy . •  _ . • • . · · · · -· - · · • • . .  H. Round The Mocking Bll'd, a gem . . • • - · ·  . . . .  _ _  •. J. s. Col: 
Impromptu, grand . . . .  - . - • . • •  -
• 
, - . .  W. P. Chambel'll 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . • . .  _ _  . . . • . • • . • .  H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . • . • • • • • • • • • T. H. Rollinson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . _ • • • .  H. Rov.nt 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . _ . .  H. Round Buy a :Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . • •• _ • • • .  H. Ronnd Songs Without Words (9 andSO). Classlc . .  MendeislOba 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka fine • • • • • • • • •• • • H. Round Whenthe Swallows homeward :fl.y, grand, H. Rolllld Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . .. . .
. . . .  H. Rolllld 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . . .  _ . .  _ . . H. Bonnd K1Jlarney {Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) • . . • . .  Ila.Ifs Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) • • . .  Gounod 
'l'Il.OMDONE sor..os, 1/1 ea.oh. :a:o:a.N 01' SOP:a.A.NO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.oh Premier Polka, brill1ant . . . . . . . . . . _ • •  _ . . . . H. Round Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . •  H. Ronnd-
Long Long Ago, beautlfnl and euy . . . . . . . . H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . .  · - · · - · · · · · ·H. Round Men of Harlech, easy . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . , , • • • • • • •  H. Round Ashgrove, favourite . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . , • •  , • _ _  • • • .  H. Rona.d Death of Nelson • • • •  _ . . . . . .  _ _ _ _  . .  _ _  •• _ Bl'aham :Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ • . . • . . • . H. Round Cujus Animam, tine for sacred concerti . . . . . . . .  Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautlfnl _ . . . .  _ _  . •  _ _  • .  H. Round The Rosy Morn, the favourite • • • . • . • • _ • •  _ _  H .Ronnd Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . .  _ _  • • . • . . . •  _ • .  H Rouncl The Village :Blacksmith . • . •  - _ • .  _ - •• _ • . . .  Welsa Will ye no' come back again, easy • • • •  - H  Ro11Dd Home Sweet Home, very good 1 • , _ • • • • • • • • H. Ronnd In my Cottage, grand and easy , • •.. • . • • . • . .  H. Round Send Forth the Call, grand solo� . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Kelvin Grove a ftne showy solo • • . • . .  H. Round, J1111r. The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  a Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . •  " . . . . . . . . .  - • .  H. Roun4 
.fY?in A�air, easy and showy • • • •  _ _  . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . .. . . . . . . . . . H. RooD4 
Blu�e.il:ilse�� �1;0���d:.���!l:: : : =-::.:  :: : : fi: �:� Alice, where art Thou P (sJng) . . · · - · · · · - -H. Ro'llll  
W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . • • . • •• . • • . _ . • . • H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . • . . . . • . . • . . . • . •  _ •• • •  H. Round 
l3 0 0 E: S  :ro:a :a: o :u: :m  Pl\A. O 'l' I C E, 1/1 eaeh, post froe. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautlfnl Solpa, Atra, I Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. and Grand Variations. The :Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Soloa. The :Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 6!J pages of mwla. Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Bavpy Hours at Home 50 Second Books of Duets, for any two lnatrnmenta In pages of M1;18ic-Airs, Varies, Selection.a, Vabea, �. lie.me key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Oornet Primer, capital book. Bombardon Primer, snltable for baritone .t euphonl-Young B !tndsman's Companion, aplendld Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour a grand .Book for Home Practice. Second :Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book'. .Band Contest Classics, 60 pagea ol grand Operatla :Bandsman's Plsasant Progre•s. The fa•oorlte. Belectlon1. :Band Contest Soloiat. Grand Selectlom. BplenclN. The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C'AE.'I'Jil'l''l'JCS, for 2 Oo:rnet11, :a:o:rn, a.nd Euphon!um. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return ol Spring, ' Village 9th Set o! Quartettes, • Weber, • M<>11art • • Auber <,'himea,' ' .&e..pel'll' Chorua,' ' An Evening Prayer. ' ' Donizetti. ' ' 
2/- the set. lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon ' and ' Stabat Mater • 2nd Set of 4 Quartettes, 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, • two magnl8rent fu1l page Contest Quartettea. ' 
' Murmurln11 Breezes: mond1 and Sunshine.' 2/· the set. llth Set of Quartettes, l, • O Father whose AlmightJ 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' .A.aaanlt at Arma, ' Sabbath. Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee O Lord ' ; s, • Viti.I Spark • :  4 Morn,' "£own and Country, ' P&8Btng CloudL' 2/- the set. ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne. ' • 4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Alblou : 2, Brin :  S, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) lor B-IA• 4. Cambria. 2/· the set. Cornets and 2 fl-ftat Trombones 1 • The Gondolier • f>th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; S. Schubert ;  2, ' Marltana,' Wallac� · 3 • Bohemian Girl', Autumn ; 4, Wiuter. 2/· the 1et. Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows I Round. ' 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, German1 : S, Special Contest or Concert Qu:i.rtettes (No. 18), Auatrta ; 4 Russia. 2/· the ael for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, l Baritone 1 .Euphon,._ 7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests> from Mozart'I ' Creation,'  ' Lucrezla Borgia ' • semir�lde "Crbplae I 
' Requiem,' Weber' a '  Maas In G,' and D Trovatore,'2/· A brilliant, ehowy, easy se't. Price, 2/·. ' ' 8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 14th Bet of Quartettes, 2 Cornets Horn and Eupbo I Rigoletto,' • Les Hugenols.' nium, • Norma,' ' Dinorah,' • Lucia> ' Son�bnla.,' ai 
let Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· 
lst Set of 4 Trios for two Oornetl and Bnphonlum , l/o. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornellll and Euphonium 
Now Readyt 3 Books of Concert Duetta, for two B-tlat 1nstruments,with Piano Accompaniment. Baolt Book contains 12 splendid Duetta. 1/1 eaob Book. The Oorneti•t, 116. The Duettist, 1/6. 
T9-e Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pag09, (or Baritone,) ' Tranquility,' ' The Three Musketeers,' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntam&n'& Dream.• 
A charming Set for Concert.. Price, 1/6. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (alni varied) loll the Violin, price 1/1. 
Second Fidler'& Pastime, 16 splendid air vart111 1J1 Two Books of Young Soloist, for E·ftat Horn or So�· N"ow Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book. 
16 Solos with Pie.no, 1/1. ' 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 P&ges of beautlfnl Mmlc for Home Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 35 Books ol Dance llllusic for Pianoforte with Stave for Cornet or Clartnet), 1/1 each Book. Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Praatlee price 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment 
Vl.olin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment 
Two wonderlu,\ly succelldul Concert 8olo1. 
" Hom� Sweet Home " prioe 1/1. 
" Blue .uells ot So otland," prioe 1/1. 
-� 
BE EVER'S 
BAN D • • • 
U N I FORMS 
Are worn by most of the crack Bands in England and the Colonies, and where Prizes h�ve been �iven for Smartest Uniforms and Fit BEE VE R S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give a ny orders until you have seen our Book and Samples. If you do you will make a m istake, as we can save you money. 
Write . at o n ce for samples if you intend going in for New _Umforms, or send for the finest Coloured Catalogue ever pubhsbe�-50 complete figures in Uniforms, and 200 other iHustra1.10ns. Name of Band, B a n d  Secretary &o. must be given. ' - ' 
OVERCOATS for Winter, 1 5s. to 50s. 
UN IFORMS, 21 s. to £5, complete. 
NOT.E .-A.11 our clothing i s  m ade u p  in o u r  own factories electric power a�d electric light, clea.n , healthy, and lofty rooms. No sweatmg. 'frade Union wages. 
vy e  buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cl oth, make the nmfor_m. You bu.y at first cost, sa.ve m oney, get better m a.1. e n a l  �i,n d  fit .  l!;asy terms arranged. 
No Band need be without Uniform as EASY PAYfdE NTS can be arranged if a
'
uarantees 
t8 aPe signed. Samples Carriage Paid. 
WINGATES TEMPERAN CE PRIZE BAND. 
. January 15th, 1907. Dear Mr. B eever,-Kmdly excuse delay i n  acknowledging rece
.
ipt ?f o''.ercoats, as I have been extremely busy o f  late. Ho"�ve1 , I «m pleased to say_ that the overeoats supplied a.re really beyond our expectat10ns.  Every coat is a perfect fit, th e style and quality of cloth are exactly to sample se �ected , and, to say the least, they are excel l e n t .-Yours faithfully, A . .LONSDALE. 
Two Sets U niform, One Set Ovareoats to Wingates-all highly praised. ' 
KIRKCALDY TRADES ' BAND Plfr. Beever .  · 
Dear Sir,-I am perfectly snre yon would be proud of yoursel� when ym1 saw the smart appearance of our ban dsmen m their umform . We were acknowledged on all hanc\is t o  be the smartest looking band in the Crystal ra�ace t�at day. I must say I h ave never seen a better umform_ 111 all my experrnnce, both for qua lity, fit desi and fimsh, and it C!lrtamly refle_cts great credit' on �� m akers, and _at. any t1pie I hea r ot b a n d s  wishing to go in for a uew umform I will strongly recommend them to yo _ Yours respe ctfully, JOH N  MACLEOD S �· , ec. 
BEEVER' S, Brook Street, Huddersfield. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
12 . 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRRTERHOUSE STREE� 
LONDON, E.C. 
lteam Factories .a.t G-:RENELI.E, MIBECO"O'RT, a.nd LA COtr'l'tT:RE. I 
Aud a.t PAE.IS and NEW YOBX·. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
* * * 
C LARION ET.5, 
AN D 
PICCOL05, 
IN 
COCOA WO OD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KE YS. 
* * * 
M i l itary Band I n st r u m e nts of every d esc ri pti o n .  
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, ETC. 
E'O"l'lIONI"O'MS WITH 4, 5, & 6 VALVES A SPECIALITY. 
..- All INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. --.. 
le can Supply  at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch ) 
C AT A L. O G U  E·S 
MALLETT'S 
TH E B E ST 
U NIFORMS. 
O ur Hl07 �ea:-1011 "\Ya s  a 
Most Hncces;-:fnl  One, and 
thi .· resnlt is only (lue t o  the 
fact that 1u � 1 >�-i:� 1 E �  THl{OrG H ­
OlTT TH E C <  ) l�NTRY H A  YE 
DISCOY EJU�] l T H . \ T  T H E  YAJT E 
OF orR 1_" ).' TFO ID I S  J S ,  .AS W E  
CLA DI. Tl 1  E BE�T l �  TH E  
TRADE. 
CAPS. 
BADGES. 
CROSS BE LTS. � 
CARD CASES. 
MUSI C  STANDS. 
U NIFORMSaa 
\Ye n1ake lJniforms at prices 
to Sui t all Pockets. V\T e 
allo"\-Y a Liberal Discount for 
Pr01npt Cash, or can arrange 
credit tenus i f  these should 
be desired. Every Week 
brings us :Fresh Testimonials 
(unsolicited) ,  from well 
satisfiell bands. 
OVERCOATS,. 
CAPES. 
REEFER S. 
BAND LAMPS. 
S.J .. A. B.  UNIFORMS. 
I N  
\ 
\ 
\, 
O U R  CATALOG U E  
PO ST F R E E .  
UNIFORMS. 
TH E T RA D E .  
�: -
.. -
IS FR E E. Write u s  f'or copy, briefly stat ing req u i re me nts. 
Sam ples sent Carriage Paid. 
\ ' 
..... 
Jllallett, porter & Down, 
LIMITED, . 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N.  
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT , "  LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. A PB I  L 1 ,  1908 
W FJI G HT a RO U N D ' S  REC E NT I SS \,I ES 
:All the. Speclalltles named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-flat Qornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG •• . . • .  . . . . . . . . by Alexander Ow111 No poor words of ours ca.n give a.ny idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the createst cornet contestor that ha.a ever l ived. It is cornet music, in the very highest sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it ia already so well known that. every cornet player of a..ny note has played it. 
HER �R�GHT SM1LE_ · . .  . . . - . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  by Fer_dinand Bran1e This is a m ost delicately delic\oua aolo ; not bi&, bold. and :maaterful like Mr. Owen's " Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it .may almost be said to eta.nd unique in cornet music. A. really beautiful solo on a. rea.\ly beautiful song. 
SW:EET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  •• _ · . .  . .  . .  by William Weide " llr. Weide �s one of the foremost writers of .military music in Germany, and worked con amore at. va.rymi: this l?vely song. '!'his solo i� i n  every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," and in many respects superior to that all-conquermg solo. Big and brilliant · i'n the extreme, litit' nothin&' crude or awkward. All lies well under. the fingers. , . · · · THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . .  
. .  
_ 
. 
• . . . by �·erdi-nand Bran(l'6 q<>mpanion to ''. Her _B right Smile," full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a. hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articda.tion and p hraaiug a.re brought out as they llhould be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
GOOD-BY_E, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . .  • .  . . . .  . .  by Alex. Owen The biggest solo we h!!-ve, the piano p art extending to no Jess than 15 pages. Hr. Owen was so fu1ll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, glorious IO o for a good player. -•Y L�VE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . . . . . . by William Weide A �igger solo than • · �weet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever pl a.yed &t i1t captu:e� first prize. The. sweet old Scottish melody s� beloved of Sims R_eev!'B lends itself• so w
0
eI to vatiat10ns that Mr. Weide had an easy task in makmg it the foundation of a i:;reat solo. ne of the best a.nd bi1ureat. we have. 
S W EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or E u phonium) . .  . .  
A reall y  brilliant set of varies on this beautiful me�ody. 
D� Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, :with Pianoforte Accomp. ii. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE · This . is not one �f those solos that ii"stonish ; ·it :s on�- of thos�- that ch.�rm. out m record time . . The . varies run under tlie fingers with the i:reatest understand and enjoy it. 
. . . . by H. Round 'l'he first edilion sold 
ease. Everybody c an 
TRU�J::'ET TRIPLETS • POLKA . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . •. by Henry Round 'Ibis was not published with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with brass ba,nds. '!'here is no slo w introduction or elaborate cadenzas, nothing but straightforward tnplet polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mendelseohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio _non t,roppo a n d· Allegretto· grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. Ale" Owen plays _the Adagio ! '!he second. m ovement is the celeb rated · · Spring- Song," which has been a favourite m every drawmg room sm�e 1840. It was a great favourite w ith Sir Charles Halle. SNAP_-�mor POLKA . . . . . . . . . . .. - . . by. Hy. Round '.l'his is so. well known and popular. t llat we need say little about it. Quite an easy "solo ' no mtroductmn ,  no cadenzas-just a simple triple-tongueing polka. ' WHEN THE SW ALLO WS HO MEW ARD FLY . . . . . . . .  . . by Henry Round One of the best. It is much longer than the usual. Fine introd uction and four varies, a nd all real ly fine. 
NAZARETH . 
. . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gounod This world-renowned s1,wg will never dje ; the mdody is the m ost ch;uming this gr�at composer ever wrote, or course, there are no variations-none wanted. Suitable for baritone trombone or euphonium. ' ' 
KILLARNEY . . .  . • •  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  Balle Just the song ; no va nes . . There are so :r_nany p )ayers that wa.nt a good solo without variations th at this one became an rnsta.nt favounte. Smts trombone, baritone, and eu:tihonium just as �l � oorn� · 
ALICE, WHERE ART THOU ? . . . . . . . . . . . .  A•cher Just lhe song-but sµch a son g ! 'l'he w ay it h as sold we should think that aH concert-playing oornet. baritone, euphonium, and trombone players bave got it. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) H. Round 
A fine brilliant easy solo, for concerts. 
H. Round 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
Fol' any Two Instruments In B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 /1 Nett. 
� " eaN T B NTS. � " 
1 -In Happy Moments . . .  Wallace 
2-Roeked in the CPadle Knight 
3-Home Sweer. Home Bbhop 
4-Sweet' Genevieve Tucker 
5-HeP Bright Smile . . . Wri_ghton 
6-Juanita . . . N orton 
7-,-Pu.rita o a  Bell�n� 
8-Rossinian Rossmi 
9.,.-0, Lovely Night (Vil.ried) . .  Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro , e (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 -My No:rmandy (Varied) . . .  Barat 
1 2-Hardy NoPseman (Varied) . . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOU NC SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarlonet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
4o " eeNTENTS. JI � 
1 -The Power of Love . .  
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . .  
3-Her Bright Smile 
. .  Balf., 
. .  N. Crouch 
W. T. WrigM. 
4-Di Tanti Palplti . . . . 
5 - Tne Anchor's eigJ:\ed . . . . 
6- Daughter of the Regiment . . . . 
7-There i s  a Flower that Bloometh . .  
8 -Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . .  
9 --Hearts and H omes . .  
1 0-Beau tit'ul I s l e  of the Sea 
1 1  - Light of O ther Days . . 
1 2-Ever of Thee 
1 3-Mary of APgyle . . 
1 4 - Meet me by J\'loonlight 
1 5·-Genevieve . . . . . . 
1 6-We may be Happy Yet 
Rossi.ni 
Braham 
Donizetti 
Wallace 
Uatton 
Blockley 
Thomaa . . Rall• 
. .  Hall 
Nelson 
. .  Wad .. 
Tucker 
. .  Bait• 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthont­Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round., Ls. ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gt>ru, In two movements, and ' 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN 0.R SOPRANO. -
' The Hardy N orseman, a.nd ' When other Lips, ' ls. ld, 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No, 10 SET OF QUARTET'l'ES, specially, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oberon ' ; t, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good. 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURF. 1/1.-A magnificent· book for home practice. lst l diti •n sold out in a ver, 
short time. Contains a great many of t.he beautiful aoll!t 
selections which make ·such grand i rac ;ice In the a.rt ol 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PJ,EASA.NT PROGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the o11lme de /a, creme of band music. A res.•. 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA�'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of this, splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful , 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1-/·. Haa become a 
classic work. 
IliE SECOND BANDM.AiYS HOLIDAY.-Another great, success, on the same lines as the ' Firlit Holid.a;r.' 18· sp endid Airs and Variations. A grand book. IDLH DAYS IN S U M M ER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
0 CARA M B:MORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new.Set of 4 TRIOS, fo:t-H. :Round 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R . .Round, 
Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies . 
GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . . These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerta. Price H. :Round ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
1''ine solo for trombone. Capital varies . 
0 WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW • 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WAN T  T H E  BEST A N D  C H EA PEST you m ust com e to us. 
MORE AN D B ETT E R  DES I GNS t h an any House in t h e  T rade. 
Registered Designs (wh ich you m ust h ave) only s u ppl ied by us. 
STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT. 
AC'CllIX·G'I'OX :m L IT_\l!Y n.\XD. 
nrnr Sir.-! hn'f'e great pleasure in t€'llini: rou than tlrn Unifonn6 wr hud ear1y in 1906 ga,·p eve1y sa-tis· 
fadion. \Vo lUIT"C worn tbcn1 two seasons, and th0y are much act1nired by our supporters. 'llber huve 1.wen 
thorou�lllr trstrd : iu fact, we hurl. a thorouzb d1C'nchin� the first thuc we had them on, and several iiuws sinl·� 
wo haYe bren 1nost unfortnnntr i n getting wet, and yet tl1ey hllY(' JlOt shrunk, uu<l wear Tt"Tf well. l N\n sair!r n•c::on1111cuU tht•1u.-Yours truly, H. DEWHUHS'l\ :-:t'c. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHMEX'l'S, 
:BETTER ·'I'lI.AN ANY'l'BING­
YE'I' l"E.OD'O'CE .• • 
t'!if' Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : JAMES CLA RKSO N, 2, 4, & 6, W h it Lane, Pendleton., 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a woPk of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free . 
to every Customer. Price to non-customei>s, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Seeretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent CarPiage Paid on reeeipt of Name of Band and Seeretary's Address, &c. 
::r?::El..::El:I>. �- EJ"'V'" ..A...:aT!!I, :P:rop::rieto::r,_ 
(Late Manage:r to Mess:rs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
U.N I FORM, CLOTHING, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENW£LL . GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 
HENRY KEAT SONS, 
"7Monoform � . 
NEW DESIGNS. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
NEW MODELS. H IGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments . .  Testimonials everywhere. 
SEN�A�?liE 5-GUINEA " MONOFOR1VI " CORNET AN�JJ1fs°Elf.l0R 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D. , 3 Yalves, detacl1able, as HAWKES-Eb Born . ,  80/- ; B. and G. Troms. ,  35/·, 40/· ; 
new-also usable as a Cavalry-Silver-plated, Engraved, 3 Cornets, 351- to 45/- ; Soprano, 30/·. [Bom., 751-­
and Case, £4 10/· : 3 Tenors, 40/-, �5/·, 501- ; 2 Baritones , HIGHAM-2 G. S. Troms. , 35/·, 40/· ; G. Val., 451· ; Eb 50/·, fit>/- ; Eb Bombardon, 70/- ; 4-Valve, 80/· ; BBb Circu- KEITH PROWSE-2 Bb S. Troms., 351- each ; G., 40/- ; Jar, £6, I.arge Bore ; Bb Valve 'l'rombones, 40/-, 45/· ; G Soprano, 35/· ·• BB. Circular, new, in case, £6. VMve, 40/-, 45/-, 50/- ; 6 Cornets, 35/- to 501· ; F and Eb 
Te1Jor l!'lugel, 50/· ; Bb S. Trombones, 35/·, 40/·. RUDAJ,T�Srnall Set, lst class, Cheap, short Models. 
BOOSEY-2 Tenors, 40/·, 45/- ; Baritone, 45/-. [£6 ; KOB LER-Bb S. Trom.,  :io;. ; .Baritone, •10/-, �5/- ; Trnm· 
4 Cornets, 35/- to f:IJ/· ; F.b Bornbardon, " Compensatiu�_." pet, ?i5/- : Euphon., 4 valve, 75/- ; Eb ·l'enor Co; , new, 7_0/-. Small Circular, 80/- ; Bli S. 'l'rom . ,  35/- ; Bb Valves, 50/-, So/- V A RIOU :S-2 Eb Bass Val. Troms . .  �0/-, 70/· ; u., 40/·, 4;:,/- ; 
COURTOIS - 2 BI> 4 valve Euphoniums, 70/-, 80/· ; Soprano, 2 Eb Allo Val Troms. , 38/- ea. ; 2 Eb S. Troms., 25/- & W/-. 
40/- ; 2 Cornets, 50/-, 55 •. Several Ilot.ary Val Instrum'ts, S. Trumpets, Key Bugles. 
1 C. Euphonium, 80/· ; French Horn, 2 valves 40/· ; 3 Manv Eb ancl BB. Circular Boms., Good and Cheap. 
valves 70/· ; Eb Tenor, 45/· ; Flugel, 35/-. Also.many Special Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
BASS D R U M S-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. • � � w w 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 • • 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . . 2 15 O . . 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 . . 1 10 0 
Best . . 3 O O . . 3 5 O . . 3 10 O . , Best 1 12 6 . . l 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 .0 • . 4 o. O Exce lsior- BrMs . . 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
. Royal Arms, Ribbons, Aprons, Sticks, Cases, &c. Guards-Rope . . . .  l 15 0 to 2 1 0  0 
. Pa�kage, 2/-. 5 p. c: for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
Sets from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or PriYate. 
C Concert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
Zephyr Mutes for Cornet, 3/6 ; B-flat Tr6mbone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 .; French Horn, 1 0/6 ; 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package 4d. extra. Used entirely at Queen's H111l, and all Theatres. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LON D ON, N. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN,  &c. 
BEFORE PURCHASING, SEND TO 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., 
NOTTINGHAM�. 
FOR SPECIAL LIST OF 
Band Instruments 
BY ALL THE LEADINC MAKERS, 
AT 
Greanu Beaucea Pnces. 
NOTE.-BASS DRUMS from £2 upwards. 
Rep:tirs on the Premises br Competent 
\Vorkmen. 
Printed and published by WRIGHT & ROUND, at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
to which address all Commun ication s for the 
Editor are rcqu est eLi tu b1.. : a .. � . l ! �.:i�1.:u.  
APlUL, 1908. 
